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Preface.
TH~~E Sermons on the standin~ ordi~ances of our holy re-

hgIOn, were prepared as the conclUSIOn of the first volume
of a series of " Doctrinal and Practical Sermons," published in
monthly numbers. By request, and for a wider and more general cif(~ulation, they are now also published in a separate form.
As to the doctrine they contain, and their intrinsic merits to the
Church and to the world-I am perfectly willing to let an intelligent and impartial public judge and decide. That they contain
truth, without any admixture of error, in all respects, I do not·
affirm. But I do affirm that they detect and refute n;mny gross
errors, propagated for centuries, and also reveal and establish
many precious ti-uths, which are still hid from the eyes of the
wise. and prudent of this world. All I ask is, (, come and see"
-come and investigate-come and read, study, search and ponder the truth, and the truth only-in honest and good hearts.
"I speak as to wise men-. judge ye what I say."
I commend this little treatise on the Christian ordinances to
the perusal of ministers and people, and ·to the gracious favor and
blessing of our heavenly Father.

THE AUTHOR.
i\iAY 17, 1860.
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THE ORDINANCE 'OF BAPTIS]i.
'.

TEXT~-li Go teach all nations, baptizing them in the name of th~ Fa-

therand of the Son and of the Holy Ghost."-Matt. 28: 19.
'.

are fQur great systems of religion in tile world,
, namely; ·the ,Jewish; the l\lohamnledan, the Heathen,
and the Christian.
- The Jewish religion was originally of divine 'authol'~
ity, and 'served as. an introduct~on and
guide to the
.
Christian system.. Hence) when the ~fessiah ca111e arid
fulfilled all thin'gswhich were:written in the law of ]1.0ses, and in the Prophets, and in the Psalms, concerning
himself, the Jewish religion was abrogated, and what
was not entirely ahrogated was merg~d
into the .Chris.
tian religion. .
The .Heathen and l\lohammedan religions are both
false and corrupt forms and systems of religion, which
are destined to pass away. and give place to our heavendescended and holy Christianity.
Christianity, therefore, is the only system of religion
that is of God, and which is true and soul-saving. The
evidences of its truth and authenticity are numerous,
strong and irrefragable.
The forms and ordinances of the Christian religion, .
~nlike those of fa~se ~pd spur~o~s s!stems, are all plain,
THERE

.

'
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solemn and rational. ' The principal ord~nances are:
Prayer, Fasting, .Singjng psalmsand.hymns, the gospel Ivnnistry) the Sabbath) or Lorcl'-s Day, Baptisln,
Feet ~Tashing and- the Lord~s Sup'per. The last three
. of thes.e 0,1:0 Inoriulllental and symbolical. 1'hey were
all designed to· symbolize and tepr~sent the great facts
of the Gospel. Baptisnlsymbo1izes and represents the
burial and resurrection of 9hrist; Feet ,¥, aslling, the humili ty and love of Christ, and the Lord's SUPl)er, the
sufferings and dettth of Christ. Hence, "re' see that
tl1ese ordinances are signs and nlenloria1s of the great
and leading fac,ts anddevelopeluellts of the Gospe1.-.
Christians, therefore, ought to study and show themselves well infornlGd on these standing and c~)111nlemo
rative ordinances of our holy religion. Christian lllinisters, also, ought to be 'diligent and 9areful to explain
and enforce these instituti.ons, so that the people may
rightly understancland observe then1.
As a lninister of Christ and steward of the Iny~teries
of God,. we wish to present our views and opinions of
these sacred ordinances, as we are wont to teach everywhere in every church: First, we will give our views
upon the ordinance
of Christian 'Baptism. Here we
shall show,
,

1. THE ADT\1INISTRATORS, FOR,T\1 AND LAW
OF THE OI-tDINANCE OF BAPTIST\1.

II. TI-IE O:NL Y PROPER AND -QUALIFIED
SUBJEOTS rrHEREOJj-\
III. TI-IE SORIPTlTRAL l\1:0DE Al~D MANNER
. OF ADl\1INISTERING IT, and~
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IV. THE R,EAL DESIGN AND BENEFITS OF
THIS S.A. CRED RITE.
In accordance with this order· and arrangement, we
shall consider,
"

r.

TI-IE ADl\lINISTR-ATORS, FORl\l AND LAW
OF THE ORDINANCE OF BAPTISl\1.

These are the first, things which clailll our attention
in the discussion of t}lis subject. First of all, we lUUSt
have a properly qualified administrator. Then, in the
next place, that adlninistrator 111Ust have a suitable
form and law to guide and direct him in perfonning the
act. Hellce, we shall consider under this head,
1. THE LEGAL AD~UNJSTRATORS,
2. THE' SCRIPTURAL FORM, and,
3. rrHE ESTAllLISIIED LAW, OR RULE, OF CHRISTIAN BAPTISM.
1. TilE LEGAL AND PROPEI{LY AUTHORIZED AD1\UNISTRATORS OF THE RITE OF BAPTIS:\I. Water baptism, as a religious orcli nance, was practiced first by John, the ha1'bi nger of Jesus Christ. "He came," it is said, and
he camE- by the highest authority, preaching the baptism of rel)(mtance for the reluission of sins. The reasons 'whyhe came baptizing the people were,
1. Because God sent him to do it.-(J ohn 1: 33.)
2. To Inake ready a people for the Lord.-(Luke 16:
17. A.cts 19: 4.)
3. That the IVlessiah luight be made manifest to 18rael.-(John 1: 31.)
The next adluinistrator of the ordinance of baptism
was the ~lessiah himself. At what particular time fIe
first instituted His own baptism and commence~ its ad-
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ministration; we are no~ infonned. It isJikely, from
what is said in the· latter part of the third and the.beginning of the fourth chapters of John, tha.t lIe in':
stituted and practiced this ordinance shortly after He
was baptized by J o11.n in Jordan; for it is said, '( after
these ~hings came J esus'and His disciples into. the land
of Judea, and there H~'tarried,vit.h them and bap'tized; " (John 3 :22.) It is also said, "behold the same
baptizeth, and all men corne to,Hirn. "_. (v·erse2-6~)
"J esus made and baptized more disciples than John."
- (cl1. 4: 1.)' . Here, then, ,ye have the first account of,
the administration of' Ohristian b£\ptisln.
Here let it 'be observed that· Christ first ,made, 'and
then having made disciples, He' baptized them. Herein He was a proper example for all His, ll?-inisters in all
ages, down to the end of time.
Froln the period -above stated to the' tilD:e of the Saviour's crucifixion, we have no further acc~unt 9f the
administration of this ordin.ance.. But immediately'
after our Lord's restirrection, and ?efore His -ascension'
to heaven, lIe toolc occasion to explain to them In'ore
fully the things pertaining to the kingdom, of God.-'
Among other thingH, He said to them, ".Go ye, therefore; and teach all nations,--baptizing them in the name _
of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Ghost. "
In obedience to this command, the apostles went forth
preaching the word;, and baptizing all 'cwho received or
believed it. From these facts and,considerations, it is ,
'evident that J onn the 'Baptist, Jesus Ohrist and His
apostles were the first administrators of' water Baptism.
But as Baptislll was intended to be a standing and perpetual ordinanc"e in ~he Ohurch of God, down ~o the

.'
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erid of time, Christ also ordained a standing -and perpetual ministry, and cbarged them with the adnlinistration of His word and ordinances. Hence,all christian minIsters, who al'e in regular and good standing
in the Church, are the legal and properly authorizecf
aclnlinistrators of Christian Baptism. It was to them,
as an order and standing class of officers in His Church,
that Jesus Christ gave the cOlnmandment, "Go teach
all nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father
and 'of the Son and of the Holy Ghost." This gre~t .
commission, therefore, and the exarpple of the apostles
under it, warrant the belief tha.t the i'ight of adminis--ter~ng Baptism belongs exc~usively to the accredited
ministers of the gospel.
.
The next thing to be considered, is,
2. THE FORM OF BAPTISM. There is but one form, and
that form is but once recorded in the New Testament,
for the administration of the ordinan~_e of Bapt.ism.It is reco~ded in the text) and runs thus, "Baptizing
them in the nanw of the Fathe1". and of the Son and of the
Holy Ghost. " This formula -should be invariably used
as it stands.. It is short,_ yet very sol81nn -and significant. There are some in th.e habit of changing it, so
as to 11lake it read, ." In the name .of God the Father,
and of God the Son, and of God the Holy Ghost."But as this variation and use of the form savors of the
idea of' three Gods, and is unscriptural, it shoul d always be avoided. o.thers .have thought the use of this
forin a mere matter of indifference; since we read of
some who it is said w~re baptized in the -name of the
Lord Jesus, (Acts 8: 16;) .and the apostle Peter mere':'
ly commanded that the Gentile converts should be bap-
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tized in the name of the Lord) (Acts 10: 48.) But this
is no proof that the fonn as recordeclby l\1atthew was
not used; for the phrase, "in t.he nan1e of the Lord,"
&c.) often denotes "according-to His direction." Besides, the ternl K1.wios, (Lord,) in the New Testament,
answers to Jehovah i~ the Old, and is equivalent to the
forn1, "Father; Son and Holy Ghost.':
. Let us now contenlplate,
3. THE LAW01~ RULE OF BAPTISltL This isnot,1. The doctrine and COlnn1andInents of nlen, nor,
2. The practice of Inen, nor,
3. The feelings of ll1en ; but,
4. The Word of God.
There are SOllle ll1en- who take for their rule the opinions of their fellow Inen; there are others who are guided by custom, or the practice of tl1eir church; and thei'e
are others again, who go" by their feelings, or by the
special movings of the Spirit in this inlportant nlatte'ro.
All- this, however, is erroneous. For it is. evident that
all the acts and ordinances· of religion must have a
scriptural warrant to prove their validity. Without
this, the opinions and practices of men, ho·wever respectable or ancient they may be, win furnish no authotitative rule for us to go by. Our o!lly law, or rule of
obedience, ,il1 religious . institutions, is the sovereign
pleasure of Him who alone- is the -object of religious
worship. Baptisnl is a religious oreliniLi1ce ; and as such
was instituted, as we have seen before, by Jesus Christ.
I-lis ,vill, therefore, anel not the vvjll of nlen, must be
our only rule OfCOI~c1uct in this and all other religiolls
rites. Now, I-lis explicit will concerning this ordinance
can be known only fron1 the New TestaInent. This,
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then, must be our only nde of procedure in this matter.
And on reading the Nc\y Tc~tan)ent, we discover that
t.lle will of eh rist. 'in -Tefel'ence to Baptism may be
learned in two wa.ys, viz:
1. Fron1 positive precepts, and,
2. Fron1 plain examples.
To these, therefore, '\v_hich 'are short and easy to be
unc1er~t()od, we lH:'g to re['er our reader, with this h.earty advice, Do as tho'l(; ?'eaclcst; for it is at every man's
1)e1'i1 not to kno\v when he can-and much more, not
to do the will of Goel when he knows it.
,Ve '\vill now c )nsic1er,
i

II. TI-IE SUBJECTS OF BAPTIS}H:.
Baptism is a positive and standing ordinance in the
Church. ",,~ll posit.i\re and standing ordinances have
certain fundamental and essential el81nents. The ordinance of Baptis111 has tl?ree essential el81uents: AutllOr, law and snbjects. rl'he Author and law of BaptiS111 we have already ascertained and considered. The
legitilnate sul}jects will be the next element of our rnvestigatioD.
",Then a. lui nister of Christ, as a qualified ad ministrator of the ordinance of Baptism, stands ready to do
his duty according to the fonn ancllaw of the New TestaJl1ent, then the question comes up, whom has he a
l'ight to baptize? or, \vho are the proper :lnd qualified
, Sil bjects of Baptislu?
On this point there exists a far greater diversity of
01"1 nions anl0ng the professors of christianity, than on
any part we have as yet discussed. But not to take up
time by giving the views of others, we will here give
onr own.
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-' We'believe the proper subjects of Baptism are,
1. NOT I N l ! ' A N T S ) '2. NOT CARNAL 'AND UNCONVEltTED ADULTS; ~ut,
3. BELI1iV~NG AND CONVERTED ADULTS.
1. INF ANTS AND MINOR
CHILDREN
ARE NOT PROPER STiB.
. _
.
.
. jECTS. OF BAPTISM. . This will appear evident from the
folfowing consideratIons ..
":

-1. B eca:~tse they have not the 'requisite qualijic~tions
f01~ the orrdinance. 2 ~ Because they can derive no benefits .from ~t.
3. B eCa'llSe t1~e7'e is neither precept nor. exa1nple for it
in t7u~ tuord .of God .
._ . 1. Infa7~ts a1~e not prope'r.subj'ects o/.Baptism becquse
. they have no entitling qualijications for it. Baptism is
an ordinance of' the Church of God. Believers only.
cODs~itute

this .Church .. Infants, therefore, having- no
faith, can neit1~er -have title nor fitn~ss ,for either the
Church or its Qrdinances. For what 'is not of faith is
sin. And without fuitl?- it'is impossible to please God:
-(Heb. 11·: 6.) ' ..
Thatfa.ith in Christ is a pre-requisite qualification·
of Baptislll, is readily.admitted by inany respectable
authors.
CALVIN. says: C(From the sacrame-n~ of-BaptismJ /as
from all o.theI:s, we obtain nothing, except so far as we
receive it in faith!' '-_(lnst. book 4.) .ch. 15, sec. 15.)
WATTS says: ,c. Faith and repentance were t~1e greattl1ings req~ired of those that were admitted to Baptism .
.This was the practice ofJ ohn, this th~ practic~ of the
apostles, in the history ."of their ministry.' '-(Berry st.
Berm. v. 2, p. 1 . 7 7 . ) · '
'
HORNBECIUUS says: "Witho"ut faith, water baptism·

(
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cannot by anymealls be lawfnl; f,)l' the 90111111anc1 is,
belic-vc first, then ah;o, and not" otller~;ise, be bopt'ized;
"he thnt believeth [1nl1 is baptized,:l (lIIarl~ 16: 16.).
"Then they that. glatlly received the word were baptized. "-(A.cts :2: 4l.) In the next. place,
2. 'n~t(lid8 ((1'15 not proper su~iect8 of Baptism, beca'use
they can derive 'lW ben~fits fi'orn it. .rrhat the washing
awaY'of original ~il1, a cl1ange of·heart, t-;-c., are not
benefi ts deri vcd fl'0111 th is orc} i nance, we shall prove
hereafter, under fho last head of on1' (liS801.1rse. But
that. HIe answer of n good conscience and other spiritual helll'fi~,s do accrue to the worthy receiver of it, we
shaH also show. "Infants, however, cannot receive the
ans'Iver 01' the testilllony of 'a good conscience, &c.,
1'ro.111 baptism, and therefore t!Jey ought not t.o l)e baptized, unt.il they cari a.nd do believe. But., infants are
.·not l11'ope1' snbjcet~ oJ Dal)tism,
0. Because th,ereisncither precept nor e.1XL?nple jor it
tn the j'Vezc 17csta7l7en{ Thi:) fact, likewise, is confessed
by 1l1any eminent writers.
LUTHER writes: "It. cannot be proved by the sacred
Scriptnres: that infant ba;ptislll was institilted hy Ohrist .
or hcgnn hy tllc first 'cllristians after t.he apostles."(Inst. R's and Vanit.y of Int Bap. pt. 2) p. 8.)
FULTJeR; all Episcopa1ianlninistel'.: "",Ve do freely
confess, that there is' neitl~Br express precept nor precedent in the }~ew 'restanlent for .the baptizing 0'£ inf:tnts."-(Inf. Bap.l\clv. p. 71.)
SAi-1UETJ PALL\IER; "There is not11ing in the words of
t.ho institution, nor iil any after ftcconnts of the ac1minl:-!tration 6f this rite, respecting the baptisnl of iufa,nts.
There is not a single precept. for; nOT exalllple of this
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practice) through the whole of the New Testanlent. " - (Ans. to Dr. Priestley's Addr. on the Lord's Supper,

_po 7.),
LIMBROCK: "There is no instance that ,can be pro-'
duced, frOln'whence it may indisputably be inferred
that any child was baptized by ,the ~postles. The necessity of infant baptisnl was never assertecl,9Y any council before that- of Carthage, 'held in the year 418.' ' (Oom. Sys. Div. book 5, ch. 22, sec. 2.)
BAXTER, tha~pious and en1inent divine, says: "If,
there can be no exwrnple given in Scripture of anyone
that \vas baptl,zed without the profession of, a saving
faith, nor any precept given for so doing, then'we must
not baptize· any without it. -But the antecedent is true
-therefore so is the consequent. In a word, I know of
no one word in Scripture that gives us the least intin1ation that anybody ",vas b~\.ptized w~thout the profess~on
of a saving faith, or that gives the least encouragemen't
to baptize any upon anothe~"s faith. "-(Disp. of Right
to SacI'. , p. 149.)
,
DR. VTOODS says: "We have no express precept or
example for infant baptism, in all onr holy-writings."
PROF. STUART says: "Oommands, or plain, and certain exalnples in the New Testament, relative to it,
[infant baptism ,J, I do not find. "
NEANDER says: "That Ch'rist did not. establish infant baptism, is certain."
Now, such being the state of the case, the burden of
proof rests' on those who maintain that infant baptism
ought to be practiced. And) jndeed, if there is neither
precept for, nor example of infant baptism to be found
in the sacred Scriptures, then infant baptism must be
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without a divine warrant, and" consequently cannot but
be unlawful and displeasing to G-od. "For what man,"
says Mr. Baxter, "dare go in a" way which has neither
p1'ecept nor exarnple to war~'ant it? Can that be obedience which has no COlnnUlnd for it? Is not that to
supererogate and to be righteous overnlllCh? 0, the
pri~e of nlan's heart, that instead of being-a law-·obeyer,
will be a law-maker! For my part, I ,,~ill not fear that
Goel will be angry with~ Dle for doing no lllore than lIe
has com.rnanded me, and st.icking close to the rule of
His word, in Ii1~tter of worship; bnt I should t1:emble
to add 01' cli?nhi-ish }"-" (Plain SCI'. Proof, p. 24, 303.)
These argunients and considerations appear to us to
prove beyond the power of contradiction, that infant
baptism is unscriptural.
The advocates of this scheme, however, allege sundry argumen ts in favor of It, which we will here briefly
state and answer. rrhe right of infant baptisnl"is genet'ally defended by the following arguments:·
1. That it is not forbidden in the New Testament.
2. That an express cOlllllland is unnecessary, since
other things not cOlllmanded are legally observed.
3. That it lTIay be inferrell froIn Reveral Scriptures.
4. That it is sanct.ioned by the conduct of the apoRtles in baptizing households.
5. That baptislll has come in the rOOln of circumCISIon.
6. That infant baptism was uniformly practiced by
the early christians."
1. It is said, "It is not forbidden to baptize infants,
anel therefore they are to be baptized. And the reason
is plain: Pedo-baptism was practiced among the ifews,

,--
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" in theadnlissiori of proselytes. Ohrist took it into llis
hand, as He found it;' therefore there was 'need of ?>
plain and open. prohibition that infants .and little child'ren s'h<;>uld not be baptized, if our Lord would not have,
had then1 baptiz,ed., "-(See Clark's Com. at the end of
1\lark. )
This argl.1n1eilt is founded on fa)se premises, to. wit:
That pedo-bai1tisnlwas a' practice anlong the Jews, and'
. that John ancl"Christ took it in hand as they found it.
Where is there any evidence of tl1is? Vle have no account.of such a Proselyte or Je;wish Baptisn~, either in
. the Old 01' New. Testanlent. The argument, therefore,
is good for nothi~lg. .
The eru,dite OWEN sa),:?: " The ?pinion of sonle learned n1en~ that Christ borrowed the rite of baptism frOln
that which was then in u~ealnong-the Je\vs, is destitute
of all probability. For. there is no Inention of it in the
Bible," none in Philo, or Josephus, nor :in Church his~
tory. This Eabbin~cal opinion the'{'efore owes its rise
to the Tannercc, or Anti-~1ishnical doctors;'after the.
destruction of their city.1:-(Orig. Nat,. of Chur. p.36.)
Again, the New Testanlent does Dot forbid the adn1issio~ of infants to the Lord.'s "Supper, nor the invocation of saints, nor prayers for t'he dead, nor the l~se,of
holy water. But does this silEnce prove that these superstitions are lawful; and should be observed?
Besides, if infants are to be ~ai)tize(l, because it is no~
prohibited, then who can say aught against the Rorr~i.sh
sacraments of Con fi 1'111 at jon, . Penalice, Extl'erne U nction, Ordination and l\1arl'iage? Foj· the ROlllanist can
say) These sacraments. are not forbidden: therefore they
are lawful. And certainly the argument will hold as

- 0 F BA PTIS~r.
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good in the one case as in the other. But it is alleged,
2. That a divinG precept is not nGcessa.ry-since the
first day ,of the week is observed as the Christian Sab-,
bath, <1:ncl since females are admitted to the Lord's Supl)cr witholtt ali express cOlnnlancl. This, like the former, 'is' an eml)ty and weightless al'gulllent.. For, with
r~spect to the observanee vI' the nrst day of the week as
t.he ~Cbristit1n· Sabbath, ,ve would, ouserve, 1, That the
apostles, 'and first christians observed the first clay of
tllG week as the Lord's Dcty, or as a day sacred to Goel.
,-(Act.s 20: 7;, 1 Cor. 16: 1, "2.) Hence we have their
example, an~l exaulple is authority as well as precept.
2. 'Tl~e change of the Sabbath from the seventh.to the
first clay of t1~e week, seelllS to have been foretold by
t.lle prophets. -' (See Ps. 118: 22-"24; 1sa. 65 : 17,18.)
\Vith respect to fe1l1ale COlllilluIiion, we have both
precept abd exalp-ple. "'\Vehave precept jn 1 COl'. ).1:
~8, where it is said, "Let' a 111an examine h i 111S elf, "
&c.I:-Iere the wQl'c1 ?nan (cl'nthropos) incluc1eE? females
as well as males. rrhns the ten11 is often to be undersLood in the Scril.Jtnres. For in~tance, in J 01u1 3: 3,
., Except a ?11an [that is, any person, whether male or
female,] be born again, he cannot see tho kingdom of
God."
Besides, fenlule co~nIllunion is authorized by
t.ho practice of the primitive OhurC'l1. For we read that
both 111en and women constituted the first cburch--that
they had all things in C0111rnon, and continued steacli~tstly in the apostles' doctrine, and ill fellowsh i p, and
in uJ'cak,tng of bread, [i. e. the celebration of the Lord's
8n pper ,) and in prayers. (See kets 1: 13, 14; eh. 2:
42,44; ch. 8: 12; 1 Cor: 10: 17.) So then, we have
authority for obsr,rving the nrst day of the week as the
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Ohristian SabhitLh, alltl abo for allowing WOl1len to go
to the Lord's Supper; but we have no such authority
for infan t ba ptiSlll.
3. It is arg.ued that)nfant baptism may be inferred
.. from sundry passages in the New Testament, as, from
Ollr Lord's co 111 nlission to baptize all nations.-(l\fatt..
28: 19.) "Go teach all nations, baptizing them," &c.
Here the advocat.es of infant baptisln reason thus: "All
nations are to be. baptized; children ?-re a part of all
nations, and therefore children have a right to baptism."
But surely, if this rr~oc1e of reasoning proves infant
baptism, it will also prove the right of alllnen, ,vithout
exception of state or conditi,on, to this sacred ordi~ance ..
On this 'principle, none, whether Jews or Gentiles,
w'hether ~iahommedans 01' Infidels, ,vhether moral or
humoral, no, nor th.e IllOst base and abandoned, could
be refused, but all would· have to be baptized, for they
. all belong to nations. However, our Lord has guarded us against such a constrnction, by telling us who, in
all nations, should be baptized, nanlely, bel-ievers.(l\iark 16: 16.} rrhls is, .moreover, evident fronl the
fact, that the w'ords, panta. ta ethne (all nations) are of
the neuter gender, whereas the pronoun Ctutous (thmn)
is or masculine, so t1~at the antecedent to the relative
//'"{ 'rn cannot be all nations.
The Greek word here is
?nathctern, in the imperative mood, and is derived from
the noun ?nathetes, which is t.he well known and frequent
occurring word disciple in our language. Hence, its
pl'ilnary lneaning is to 1nake disciples of. And then
these discip1es are to-be baptized.
Again, th~ passages recorded in~iatt. 19: 14, and
l\1ftrk 10: 14, " Suffer Ii tUe cll i Idren to come unto me,"
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&c. '" are brought forward as furnishing authority for
infant baptism. But surely, these passages prove nothing in favor of infant baptisill. Not a word is said
here of baptism. But on the contrary it is said, they
were b1'ought to Hinl that He sho1l1cl ]Jut :His izancls on
them, and pray;. and that lIe should touch ther..1,L~c.
rrhis \YflS done, agreeable to a custom among the J ews-,
that whenever a person of dignity and piety yisited
tbem, they would lwesent their children to hill1, to recei\-e a blessing fron1 his hands. The phntRe, "for of
such i~ the kin gdOlil of II ~a ven," . 11lUst be un'c1erstood
in a figurative sen se, as· llleani I1 g such as are Uke to
children for·hulnility, contcntillent,nleekness, 1110desty,
&c.-(See I\iatt. 18: 2.) So Barnes in his note on this
place, says,. (' rrhe kingclOlll of heaven e:'idently means
" here the Chnrch, and 'of 'such a~ these, '-that is; of
pe)'sons 'With such tempers as these-is the Church to be
COIn posed."
The English edition of the Po.!yglot New
rrestanlent (New ~ork, 1832) also gives the true sense.
"Of snch is the ldngdonl of heaven," that is, "ofpersons 1'csemblinC/ c7dldren i'n disposition, llaving their innocence, sllnplicity, hUlnilit.y, teachableness,"
The passage inA.cts 2: 39, "The l)l'omise is to you
and to yonI' chndren," is fnrt,her nrged as anthority
for infant lmptislu. It js said, "1'ho promise here referred to is that which was nlac1e to Abrahanl and to his
seeel, and th ese were to a great exten t infan t ch ilc1ren. "
Bnt., from the connection .of this text, it is very clear
and evident that the apostle lllen,nt " the prom'ise of the
Holy Ghost."
This promise, as given by the prophet
Joel, he had just rehearsed and explained j n the hearing of the people. It seems most natural; therefore, to
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understand the apost.le~ as referring to this in the aforementioned passage. And as he n1ukes 110, ~ention of
Abrahaul or of an)~ pronrise made to h~lJ), it is unnatural,and forced to interpret'it as l~eferring'to,the ,pi'om-,
- ise ll1ac1e to Abraham and hisseed.
By the V\~ord tekna, t'raTislated childi'en, the apostle
did not inean infants, but the 6(fsprl£ng or posterity of.
the Jews in"general. Thus the term is often tlsed'in
the Script-lues; and especially in reference
the congregatio 11 of Israel. And that ,this is the meaning of
the aboY0 word is obvious from the prophecy of Joel,,'
fronl T'P,1 1 ieh it is, quoted, and in which the sam'e persons
are calL\;d sons and da'llghte1~s, and are described as those
who were, to"pTophesy, see visions, apd~ drea?1~ 'drea1ns,
'which infants cannot'
Another passage r~fe~'red to a~ containing further
countenance of infant bapt.isn1, is recorded in Rom. 11:
16-" If the 'first, frnit be holy,'~ &c; By the "fil'st,
fruit" and the" root:' her"e sp?ken', of, the al)Ostl.e did
not mean Abralrml1 'and hjs posterity,
but the apostles'
.
and first con verts to cll ristiani ty; and ~ as these were
Jews, they n,re called the natural branches engrafted
into the good Olive Tree, (i. e. Ohrist and the lI~eans of
grace;) a'-nd inasllluch as they were, the, first an10ng the
,Jews who beHeved ,in Christ, they constituted not only
the first fruit, or a kind of sample and- pledge'of the future and final conversion of their Jewish brethren, who
were cut off and, rejected; but also the root a.nd founc~[t'tion of the Gentile converts, called the 'wild branches,
who should, in any age or place, by faith, l)c grafted in
among them, into Ohrist, the- good Olive Tree. But
there. is not an iota said here' about baptislTI) and of
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course the passage can make nothing in favor of infant
baptism.
There is one more passage, which is .often mentioned
as giving a claim to church privileges,. and so -to baptiSlU. _ We allude to 1 Cor. 7: 14," For the-unbelieving husband is sanct.ified by the wife," &c. Here they
reason thus: ." They -that are holy are proper subjects
for baptism; chil"dren are said to be holy, aLd therefore'
they a!e to be b~ptized."
But the idea of holiness be- .
ing communicated from p~rents to children is in direct
contradiction of· Scripture and fact. Besides, if children, by virtue of this holiness, l~~ve a claim to baptism,
tb~n.much more their. u'nbelieving p.arents,
since they
.
are said to be sanctified· before them: cc'rrhe unbelieving
husband is sanctified by the wife," &c. Why" then, is
not the unbelieving husband baptized as well as the
child?
. But this is to be understood not of federal, but of matrinlonial" holiness. The word- "to sanctify" among the
Jews, is frequently u~ed to signify to espo'use, or to marry. In this sense the term is to be understood in this
. te~t, as the connection plainly shows. The Corinthians, it se-ems, wished to know whether a·converted partner ll1ight legally continue to live with an unconverted
or unbelieving one ; or whether, on the conversion of
the one ·party, they must separate. No\y it was the
apostle's object to show that inasmuch as both parties
w'ere at the ti m-e of their marriage unbelievers, and as
such were la\~fl1l1y -111arried to each other, and therefore
their l1uuriage \vas :valid and could not be annnlled by
the conversion of one of the parties; "else~" says he,
" were your children unclean,," (that is,. illegitimate;)
'

..
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abut now they are holy," (that'is, la'\vful:) This text
has nothing to do with ba}Jtisni.
, PHOI!'. STUART' relnarks on thi~ passa.ge: "It cannot
nwan' th'at the children are m'ado the 1?1'0per subjects of
baptisln; for if this were the case, then the unbelieving
husband or wife would b~ ,made~o by the be'lieving party."
,
BARNES, in' his exposition of the passage, agreeing in
the Inain with the above, ren1arks: "Tbe'l'e is not one
word ab'out baptisln'" here-not an allusion, to it; nor
does the argument in the renlotest degree bear upon
1"t . "

But it is said,
4. That infant baptisnl may b~ concluded froll1 the
practice of the apostles in baptizing households. A.s
this argument is thought to be of particlllar weight, it
is frequently and much i·nsisted on. But by examining
the few instances of household b:tptis~1J recordedint11e
New Testament, ,ve shall find several things in the accounts given of these fanlilies, which do not cornport
w'ith infH.nts, and which therefore jnvalic1at.e this arguuleni, and Inake it 1110re than probable that. there were
no infants in any of these fanlilies.
The first fanlily conlnl0nly instanced, is Cornelius and
his household, (Acts 10: 48.) But it is evident that
there were no infantsanlong these first Gentile converts. For, just before ~beir baptisnl', they all bcard ate
word-they all recc·ivcdtlwHoly Ghost-and thcy ({llspoke
'With tong'ltcsancl 1nagn{(ieZ God. Yea, and nfter they
had been baptized, they prayed the apostle to tarry 'lc£th
thenL This plainly shows that these pel'son~ were not
infants.
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The next instance is that of Lydia and her househohl,
Acts 16: 14, 15. But surely there is no argulllen t herG
in favor of inf~nt baptism. For it is 'not known whether
Lydia 'was' single or married; and if she was 111arried,
it is not certainly known that she had children, and if
she had, it cannot be. proved that any of theln 'were in
a state of infancy. ll.ncl even upon the suppos~tion that
she was a J?larriecl '\Yoma-ll-that she ha(l children, and
, that SOlne or them were ill a state of childhood-yet it
does not at all seem likely that she ",_ould have brought
then1 along with her, froI11 Thyatil:a, her native place,
even do'wn to Phillipp·i, a distance of about three hundred miles, to sell l)urple, and perhaps transact some
other business, forw hich purpose it seml1S she had hired
a house, during her stay at Phillippi. It is reasonable,
therefore, to suppose that her household consisted of
clerks or servants,whom she had employed to assist
. her in transacting her, b1.18ines8. .At any rate, it is evident from the fortieth verse,. that her household COllsisted ofprl'sons who are called "bretl~l'en," and who
were capable of being comforted by the apostles. All
of which n1akes it highly improbable that there were
any infants in her household.
Another insta.nce is the baptism of the Phillippian
jailor and his household, (Acts 16: 29-34.) But
that the jailor's household consisted of believing adults,
and not of infants, is evident f1'0111 three facts expressly declared. 1. Fromthe fact that they were all tCl'u.ght
-(verse ~32)--" and they spake to him the w·ord of the
Lord, and to an that were in the house." 2. From the
fact that they all, '}~eJoicecl in the Lord. 3. From the
fact that they all believed in God. "He set meat be,
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fore them, and rejoiced, believing in'God, with all his '
house'." All of which show there can be no argument
derived froin this scripture-in favor ,of infant baptism.
'The last instance is the househ91d of Stephanas,. (1 '
Cor. 1: 16.) That this household cons~stecl of belieyers. '
, in Christ and of such only, cannot l)e disputed. For
it is' said in 1 Cor. 16: 19, ."they were the first fruits
of Ac1laia," that is, the first converts' in those parts,
and they that addict~d themselves to the ministry of the

saints.

'

These are all the instances of household baptism"
rnentioned in the New Testament. And fro~ the exainination of then~',we see· that they fu'rn~sh., nC? argu-,
ment for infant baptism; but) on ·the contra~y, a ,very
forcible one in favor ',of adult baptisl:p.
But to proceed further, it is urged,
5. That Baptism has come in the place of circunlcision. This argument, is. often used, and on it gr~~t
stress is laid. But why?,' Is it because it is such a potent argument, or because there is so much Scripture
evidence of it? If so, we would like to' know where it
is to be ,found. The thing is, frequently asserted) but
never proved. And the fact is, there is no direct -evidence of it either in the Old or New Testament. It is
a presunl pti ve argulll~n t 'only ..
It is comn10nly, argued from th'e .analogy between the
Old and New Testament. dispensati.ons; or, f1'9Jn the
unity of the ,Church under these t'vo dispensations:But to us it is not evidentfrQffi' the sacred wl'it,ings that
the Church of God is a continuation of the Jewish
Church. What is gener~lly called the Jewish Church
were the people of I_sr~el, or' the ·congi·egation of the '
,

,
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Jews. - These were never'formed into a visible church
state, analn,gous to the Church of- ·God, 1'hey were
merely typical of the ChUI~ch of God. And as the portrait of n, luan is not t.he living n1an.himseJf, so the anti-type is no jdentical continua:tion of the type. As
J eSllS Oh rist is the IVIed iator of a new covenan t, He has
made the first Q1d. And as He is the Head and Founder "of a greater and 1110re perfect tabernacle: not made
with han-ds," that is, not of this building, -so He has
cc n1,ade in h1111se1f, of twain," (to ,,;it, of Jews and G~n
til-es,) '~one new man." And now, in Hin1, "all the
~uilding, £ tly fi',an1ecl together-, groweth to a holy tem.ple in tbe Lord. "-' (See Reb. 9: 11 ;' Eph. 2: 15, 21.)
And again, if_ baptisnl had come in ~he pla'ce of ,·eir':'
CU111c18ion, 'why were they both in practice at the same
time? Why did Paul circumcise Timothy after he hacl
been baptized?
lUo}'cover, had the clnll'ches of, Galatia understood
that baptis111 came in the room of circnnlcision, is it not
strange that they who had undoubt.edly been baptized
.should sti.ll insist on circtnncision? But, on the contrary, it is not to be wondered at, that when 'circumcision 'vas lai.d aside, anrl ,not.hing placed -in its stead,
t.hey Rhould still contend for that ancient rite.
It is strange, also, that the apostleR who said so much
against the judaizing christians, never lllentioned that
bapti.sm canle in the TOOITI of circumcision, which, if
true, would have been an argument the best calculated
to ease their nii nds in layi ng aside that ancien t practice.
Awl i.f, according to the plan of some, the apostles
and first ulinisters of the gospel p'ractised infant baptil;m, because it ,vas substituted for circumcision, is it
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not very strang~, that son1e of then1 should be so igr:orant of this fact as to find it ll"eeessary to call a council,
to inquire "whether they ought still to practice circumcision? And when the apostles and elders came together
to consid~r this111atter, is it no~ very unaccountable
that we find not so IDuch as th~,least hint,of baptism.
as having come in the place, of circUlncision ?\Nhy
did they not settle the sharp conh'oversy about circulncision, by telling the advocates of-this rite that baptisrll
had' come in its place? Th"is would have settled the
question at once. But instead ,of this, there was not
one word to this effect. ,iVe, "concl~lde, ·therefore, that
they never viewed th~ 111a'tter"in this light-· that infant,
baptism waSl10t known in the. days of the apostles-'
nor the succession of baptisll1 in the place' of circu1l1ci.
S10n.
It is further argued, •
6. That infant baptism was practiced by the eady
chr,istians. This argnDle~t of all-others, has the least
weight with us. 1. Becanse it is abundantly'acknowledged by all Protestants, (some Episcopalians excepted,) and was the grounel of the Reformation and NonConfoj'mity, that 111ere tradition, without _precept or
Scripture exalnpie, is 110 sufficient warrant, either for
doctrine or p~'actice.
2. Again, the ground of this argnn1ent is as fallacious as the argun1ent IS weak. Tradition concerning
infant baptistn has never ,been traced as far back as the
apostolic age.
'
,
Tertullian, about A. D. 200, is the very first 'Write]"
who lllentions infant baptisn1, and, he opposed it-" a
proof," says Neander, "that it was not yet customary
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to regard this as
al)ostolic institution; for had it
been so, he would hardly have ventured to oppose it
so warmly."
It has been proved, and -'Ye believe beyopd the power
of contradiction, tl1a~ Origen, who flourished in the
beginning of the third century, was the :first who asserted the right of infan t baptism, and it is equally acknowledged, that Origen embraced ~everal dangerous
errors, and that his "rritings, translated by Ruffinus,
were so corrupted; that the· reader is very uncertain
which is Origen's or Rnffinns'. See ~his subject fully
discussed by Danyerse, on Baptisn1, p. 133-150.
lIence, therefore, while froll1 the earliest period, the
baptism of believers appears on every page of history,
her voice is dun1 b respectin gin/ant baptisn1 for two
hundrecl years after Christ. Throughout the Acts of
the A postles, the Epist.1es, a,nd all the writings of the
Fathers, clown to Tertullian, there is not even an allusion to this subjec:t.
But if infant baptism is ltD supported by the word of
God, how docs it hapl)en that this un scriptural thing
has found so lllany zealous advocates, and has got to
be so generally practised? vVhy, like episcopacy, confinnation, penance,&c., it 11as got in vogue Ly force
and virtue of the cOHl111anc1n1ents of Inen. No two of
the prevailing pedo-baptist sects can agree as to the rea- .
130ns for it-the class of infants to ·whonl the ordinance
iR to be given-or the testimonyjn support of the practice. ·Various considerations on these points bave been
seiz8cl upon 80n1e by one sect, and SOlue by anot1H:n'.The argnnH.mts, however, of each, in favor of its own
theory, and against those of its opponents, have c1ear-
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ly ·shown ~he systems qf all to .be wholly :IJaseless.. rr~ley. are ingenious fictions, skillfully wrought sophisms, and are reciprocally contradicted and refuted".For instance:
\I\T all, Hammond, and others~ of their school, claim
-that Jewish pro~elyte' baptism is the foundation· upon
which infant baptism rests.
But Owen, Jennings, and_, many 1nore, have clearly
shown that Jewish proselyte baptism didnot exist until
'long after -the as.cension of Christ. And" they proceed
to prove that it is. authorized by the covenant with Abraharri.
'I\::natch'bnll a~d his class derive it by analogy, from
J'ewish circumcision.
"
.
~eza, Doddridge ana. their :-tssociates, insist that
children are holy , and must therefore be baptjze~. '
Wesley and others teach that children are unholy)
and must be baptized to cleanse them fronl their defile.
ments.
'
Burder, Dwight and their followers, hold, that the
offspring of sanctifi{ld parents bear a peculiar 'covenant
relation to God and the Church, and for this reason
they, and no other children; are to be baptized.
Baxter, -Henry and all that class or divines, baptize
infants as the ll1eans of introducing theIll into the covenant of grace and the Church of the Redeelner.
The evangelical diyines of the Church of England
tell us that" the doctrine of infant baptiRm is deduced
by analogical reasoning. from the statements of Scripture applying more expressly to the case of adult baptiSIU ;" but the other class teach that baptism gives regeneration to the infant and must t.herefore be administered.
\
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Many) hOt\l'ever, 'and, those .~,mong the most learne~
and cancJ.id, ingenl~ouslycol)fess that they finel no express alithority for it, except in "the general sI.Jirit ofreligion." N eand~r, for e~ampie, frai-ikly'-says, "From
the Internal feelings of Clu'istianity"which obtained an
'in£il~ence over'men's dispo~itions, the custom 'of infant
baptism proceeded."
, J. W .. Nevin, places infant baptislu on the ground'
of a·· lllystical force' in the divine charactei' of t.he
Church." , With ·Dr. Neandet and others, he admits
that it bad no existence ,before the third century, but
that. the e~tire genius and faith of the early Church,
fron1 the vel) :;tge of the apostles, lai in the'dii'ection of
this practice, and fell towards i~ wit11. natural grav, itation, inste'ad of lool~in~ or leaning in .any other direc'
tion:.
Thus contradictory, frivolous and sU,iciclal, is the
reasoning of those who essay to sustain infant baptism'
as a practice supported by the wOl:..d ~f God.
Dear reader,.we have now examined all the arguments of our pedo-baptist brethren in favor. of jnfant
baptism; and wen10st sincerely confess that the, D10re
we, examine this subJect, the more we are. convinced
that there is no sanction for it in the ScriptuI'l~s; and
that therefore it must be~displea8ii1g in the sight of
God.
Having slfown that infants have ~o ,scriptural right
to christian baptislTI; and the luany conflicting uncl
contradictory reasons for it, we s11all proceed to show,
2. TUAT CARNAL OR UNCONVERTED ADULTS ARE NOT PIW'C(

PER SUBJECTS OP. BAPTISJ\L

By a~nlt~ we do '~'ot mean pers?l?'s of full a~e only,
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but like\vise all others who have come to the years of understanding, or who are in a ripe ,and right mind. By
carnal and unconverted adults, we mean adults who
have ~10t beli'eved to the saving of 'their souls. Such,
we say, have no right to -t.he ordinance of baptism.This sentin1ent needs no proof. It is seldom contro~
verted by serious and enlightened persons at the present day., We.shall therefore not conSUlne time hel~e,
in prov,ing a point so generally conceded. However,
to show the inconsistency of our pedo-baptist brethren,
we would 111erely remind the reader of their theo(yand
practice on this subject.,
Their theory is, that childl'en have a rightt~ th.e ordinance of bapt.isln, by virtue of 'the faith of one or both
their parents. This general theory includes the entire
househ01d, whether the IDe1l1bers be old or young, good
or bad. Thus it is said; the jailor, L~Tdia and others,
obtai'nec1 a right to dedicate their faluilies to the, Lord
by baptislll. But then, ~hen they COlne to practice upon this theory, they find thenlselves obliged very often,
on. account of the exc~eding wickedness of some in the
family' to refuse the oi:dinance to the major part of the
household, and peradventure allow it only to the mother and her infant: . If the apostles, as they say, baptized households, (say, the wife; sons, daughters and
servants;) when the head of each family only professed
faith i n Jesus Christ, then why do not our pedo-baptist
friends do the SalTIe at the present day? Wby do they
now refuse to baptize the wicked children of believing
l)arents, if it be true what they say, that ,children have
a right to church lTIetTIbership and consequently to baptism> by virtue of the faith of their parenti? Thus,
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what they set up in theory, they upset in practice. But,
inasnluch as t.hey agree with us that unconverted or unbelieving adults, whether children of believing parents
or otherwise, hn,ye no right to the sacred ordinance we
are treat.ing of, we shall not dwell here, as we have already said, but go on to say,
.
3. rrHAT BELIEVERS ARE THE ONLY PRorER SUBJECTS OF
DAPTIs~r.

The truth of this position will fully appear, if we
consider,
1. '11JW. c01nrnancl. of Christ.

2. The practice of the p1'irnitive Chu1'ch.
S. 'Phe history of the Church (lu?'ing the first centu-ries.
1. The C0l111nancl of GILr-ist, as recorded in J\latt. 28:
19,20, and l\Ial'k 16: 15,16, plainly shows that the
snl~jects

of baptism-are- to be adult believers. For the
_peopie are first to be ta1lght, then they that believe are
to be ba p tizec1.
Again, the terms of the Comlnission, "rhile they enjoin the baptis111 of believers, do nlost certainly exclude
the baptistn of any but believers. If we con1mission
Ollr agent to do any given act, or piece of work, and
he goes al~d does another act, or another piece of work,
entirely c11fferentfrom what we appointed him to do,
docs he not violate his commission? So the commission
granted by our Lord, direct.s his ministers to baptize believers, and thenl only. l-Ience, it excludes all others;
and therefore, to administer the ordinance to any otllers
j~ to act witl10ut the authority of Christ and against IEs
instruct.ions.
That none but believers are entitled to baptism is also evident from the concluding direction of the Commis-
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sio~, .."'T~aching them," '~c. , "The candidate is 8,npposed to be old-enough to be taught, the other in~titn

tions of the gospel., This.is agreeal;>1e to the. views' of .
lllany)earned ~ndpio.u,s me'n 'who were nQt 'immersiQn=ists.
GROTI~S:' , "Christ prQperly requires teacl~i:ng' the,
first elements of .olll'is.tianity -as p}:eceding baptism;
which al~o was al w~ys used in the Ohur?h previous to.
th,at 'Qrdinance. " , '
J EROME, t~1e' ,111QSt lea~n.ed Qr" all the Latin fathers,
says: "They first 'teach al,I -natiQns; then, when they
are ~augh-t,they baptize them ;_,fQr it can:qQt be that
t)1e b.ody shQuld receive' tb~ sacrament Qf baptism" unless the-soul has before received true faith."
CALVIN: "Because Christ requires teaching bef.Qre
baptislu, and will haye believers Qnly admitted tobaptisrl1; baptis111 does. nQt s~em .tobe tightly adI!-linistered,
except faith precede." '
,
SAURIN, the celebi'ated French QratQr, says: . '<In the
priIl1itive Church, inst.rllctiQn pre?ed~d baptism, agreeably to the order of Jesus Ch~'~st, (,Go teach all natiQns,
baptizing then1': &c."
, ,- B,AXTER, speaking of the CQnlnlissiQll,: "This is the
v'ery conlluiss-iQn of Christ to. his apostles fqr,pteaching
, and baptizing, 'and l)urposely expresseth their ~everal'
'wQrks in their severai pl~ces and order. Their first
task is, by 'teaching to. illake disciples, which by 'lVI~rk
are called believers. The sE?cQnd ·wQrk is -to. baptize
then1. The third ,york is to. teach them
Qther things
which are afterward to. be learned from the schQQl Qf'
Christ." .
It is no. unCQmmQn thing in these days, f6r men to
,

..

'
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. reverse the order of God, and pI age baptism. befo1'.e
teaching and faith. .c\.nd yet'· no one, who' carefully
reads t.he cOlllmission given by Chdst to His ministers,
can fail to C?bserve that· Christ; places 'hoth teaching and
fai thantel'ior to baptism:' Can those, thel~efore, be law- .
fully baptized, whose baptism is older ilian their faith?
or, in other words) who were ?aptizec1 be£01'8 they believed? We answer, no. Thei~ baptism being unsC!'iptnral, is null and void.. The character a.scribed to
the baptized in the ~ew Testament, goes a1so to establish the SaIne fact~ .. They are ~aid to be "not of this
world "-to have" put ort Cbrist"-to be "s~ints"
to be "the sons and daughters of the Lord Almighty'''
.
'-the" e1ect.of G~d thro~lgh sanctification of the'Spirit
and belief of the' truth' '-" the faithful in Christ J esus," &c., &c.Now,
this .general description
of char.
.
actor shows very clearly that they' had been taught to
believe to the sav~ng of their souls~ .
2. T7t'e pTactice. of the' apostolic Oh1l1"ch "col1:fil~m8 this
tndh nwre fully. ~he*we exalPine the accounts given us of every baptism in the N ewT.estament, we ·shall
find ~ha~ the ~ubj.ects ai'e characteri~ed .as be1ievers.To prove this fact, we shall briefly notice 'the sev:eral
.
accounts of the baptizings on record.
1. It. is said o~ thGlll who were baptized on the 'day
of pentecost, that "they who ·gladly receivecl the word
,vere baptized,' '...- (A'cts 2: .·14.) Receiving the word
anel b.elieving it ID:an the same tl).ing. And mark, "as
man~T," not more, not their children,. bn!, j.ust. as many
" as received' the .word :were baptized. ~'
The next'accountof baptism we find, is recorded in
Acts 8: 12., "But wh~p they believed Philip preach,

.
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ing the things concerning t.he kingdOll1 of God, and in
the narrie of Jesus, they were baptized, bot11rnen and
women. " 1-181'e we find that the Samaritans first believed, and when they· did so, and not before, Philip
baptized then1, both n1en and WOlnen.
In the saIne chapter, we find an account of the eunuch's
baptis111. ~ lIe, also, was a believer in ·Christ, before
Phil~p consented to baptize hiln.
For it is said, (Acts
8: 36-38))-" And as they went on theji: "way, they
came to a certain water, and the eunuch said, See, here
is water: what doth hinder me to be baptized? .And
Philip said, If thou believ·est with all thine heart, thou
mayest. And he answered and said, I oelieve that J esus Christ is the Son of God. And he com lua'hded the
chariot to stand still; and· they went down both into
the water, both Philip and the ~unuch; an~ he bap-.
tized him."
Another account of baptism we have reGorded in Ac~s
10: 48. These again, were all believers. It is affirmed
of Cornelius and his friends, that they" believed on the
Lord Jesus Christ. '.' The duty of believing on Christ
was the principal thing insisted on by Peter, in his sermon. "Christ," said he, "hath C0111manded us t9 preach
to the people, that through His name whosoever believeth in Him shall receive remission of sins.:'-(verses
42, 43.) Now, that they were not only hearers, but
doers of the word, is evident fron) chap. 11: 17, ,vhere
it is said, "ForasnHlch, t.hen, as God gave theln, who
believed on the Lord Jesus Christ, the like gift, as he
did to us, what was 1 that. I could withstand God?"And in chap. 15: 8, it is said," God bare then1 witness,
giving them the Holy Ghost, even as he diel to us.' ' -
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Ancl t.hen, in the 47th verse of this chapter he asks this
question)" Can any man forbid water, that these should
not lJl~ baptizecl) who have received the IIoly Ghost as
\vell as ~ye? " These passages clearly and conclusively
prc)\'"e two things:
1. That the i ndivilluals ac1dress8cl were neither infants
nor carnal adults, but t.rulyand soundly convertecl per~on~:.

2. That water baptism and the bapt.ism of the Spirit
are t.wo c1istinct and separate things; and that spiritual
bapt~isnl ought to precede wate~ baptisll1.
rrhe cases of Lydia (tnd the jailor, we have already
noticed, and found t11ern and theirs to be believers.
In Acts 18: 8, we have an account of the conversion
and baptisDl of the' Corinthians. These also ,vere believers ; for it is said, "and l1Jany of the Corinthians
heaxing, believec1 o,nc1 were baptized." Iiere is the ancient order of things. First, they hea?·cl)· secondly,
they bcUcvccl; and thirdly, they were baptizccl. This
ough t 0,1 ways to be the order of things.
Thus we llligh t proceed with the examination of ev-"
ery account of baptism luentioned in the Scriptures.Bnt those w'e have 111entioned may suffice to show that
the suhjects always were believers, and not infants ancl
unbelievers. But"
3. Cknrch hislO1'Y ?n'£ght be furthcr adduced as evidence of this fact. This argument, however, 've shall
not insist on. The Scriptures are, ancl ought to be,
sllfficient for every religious purpose. Yet, as OUT opponents often quote the "writings of the Fathers eluring
the first centuries of the Church, in support of their
cause, and thus blindfold the people with the doctrines
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of men, ',ve would Inerely mention this argnm~nt as re-"
'bu~ting testinl0ny., But as.we are, for having all relig- '
.ous principles and.duties to r.est on s·qriptui·~l·evidences)
we shall not trouble our readers lon'g with these '.~tia
ditions of. tIle el~lers.?"· Howe~er;~ let us add a few: '
GregQl')r Na.~ianzen, born in the' ye'al' '318, who.se pa~
rents were christians, 'and his, fathe,r a bish~p', was not
~aptized till near-twent)T one ,years ofage."
,
Chr);sostom; also born of 'chi'istian paren ts in the year
347, was. u'ot b~ptized"till nea-i" twenty one year~ old.
" 'Bishop Taylor says that ,St., A'mbro'se; . St. Heizom,
and St., Austin',vere.born orchristian,parelits, and yet
not baptized till the full age'of- a man and :r;nor8.(Se'e·vValPsRist.''Inf. Bapt., ch. '2, sec. 1'0.), .
We 11aye noir' corisider'ed the adini1iist~ators, '~~r'iri,""
law a,nd ~ubjeets of baptism', We shall- t~~refor,e:p'ro
,ceed to contemplate,
•

.

. . .
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Ill. THE
-SCRIPTllRAL. l\1:0DE AND ]fANNER
.
.. OF AD]1INISTERING BAPTISl\L
,

This is,

1.

NOT

B~.SPRINKLIN·G

OR POURING OR WASIDNG;

but

: 2. By IMl\:IERS~ON, OR DIPPING.
1. NOT BY . SPRINKLING, POURING 9R 'VASHING. ·The
original Gr~ek ~ll~"reri~g to the English 'word sp74~nlcle,
is 'rantizo,; as the iDllowing places will sh-o,v, viz: Reb.
9:13,19,21; ch.10: 22; 12:,24;' 1 ~et.l:. 2.' If
the action of sprinlding was lueant,. ~he wOTd ~hich sig..:
nifies that actioJ? would' have been used, but is not
in reference to-the orc1inanceof baptism; and therefore
spl'inlding is not baptism.
. . ,
We. are aware that tl~e: t~it 'recorded i~ Isa. 52 : 15,
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"so shall he sprinkle many nat.ions," &c., and also the
passage in Ezek. 36: 25, 26, c; Then will I sprinkle " clen,n water upon you," &c., are sOllletillles brought
" forward, to prove" that sprinkling is the proper mode of
administ.ering the rite of baptislTI. But neither of these
passages have theleast allusion to baptism. The sprink1in g of clean water, &c., ha.s "a di recL allusion to the
tipriulding ot' the blood of Ohrist under the gospel dispensation.
rrlw Greek word translated to pour is cheo, and its
COn1p(lnnlb, as a little attention to the Greek.-will plainly sho\v. Sec lUatt. 26: 7", 12; 1\Iark 14: 3; Luke 10:
34; ,-Tubll ~: 15; Act.s 10: 45; Rey. 10: 1, 2, &c.The act i\lD of pOll ri ng is referred to upward of one hundred times in thc Bible, but in no instance is the word
b(~pto or bap,~i:w ll~et1.
Neither is elc7ceo ever usecl in refurellce to the orc1illi1l1Ce of baptism. Ballo is used to .

thrust, cw:;/', slwclinto OJ' upon. Katcdt:eo to pour on.l!..:/3L-co, to POll}' out, and spz7ceo, to pozw in. These terms
not. hci llg u~8l1 i 11 C011 nectionwith this ordinance, bapt,i~m,

therefore, does not and cannot mean pouring.
Those who plead for ponring as the proper Inode of .
fI/lmi1l1stering baptism, take their argument from the
gift of the Spirit. "The rlo1y Ghost,~: say they, "is
given,by pouring ont or falling upon, and therefore, to
bapt.ize 111eanS to pour." But in answer to this) we observe, t.hat it, is nowhere said that Baptisnl is an elllblem
of the gift or ontpouring of the Holy Ghost. "\iVhen
the Spirit was promised by pouring, it 'yas used metaphorically t.o signify the abundance of it to be enjoyed
under the New Testan1ent. Hence, the descent of the
Holy Ghost on the day of pentecost is neither expressed
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l!y sprinkling nor pouring, but by being shed forth."

r.lhe Spirit ,was not merely poured on them, }:)l~"t ~shed
f~:!rth In, them-" They were all :filled with the Holy
U host. " This ar gunl ent is invalid, because, er~orieous,
:~;l(r:tJlerefore proves nothing.' It is begging the quesi ;')n.
It :i~ an, attempt to nlake the Bible speakrnore
iLan.it contains: ",TheJ'IolySpiTit is said to be poured
out·, upon the same principle that ~od i.s said to'have
arms, and' to 'Come dO'~Tn fron1 heav~n."
It is speaking
nlter the manner of men.
rrhe text.'1 John 5: 3, is also mention'ed by some as .
n, proof of baptism by sprinkling or l)ouring.
But ,we
cantiot see where it lies: The 'word' water Inay sig~li~y
the gospel; as it does elsewhere'.. And thus the Spirit,
through ~4e 'yord" ai)plies the blood of Qhrist to th~ 9~
liever) and th~se three concur in witJ?essi ng that he is',
a child of Gdd; and thus, if he sllblnits to~aptism, h~
further receives .the witness of a good ~onscience toward
God. '
The Greek words commonly used for 'washing are,
louo, pluno arid nipto. ,See l\latt. 11: ,17; l\1ark 7: 3;
John 13: 10; Acts 22: 16; 1 rrinl. ,5: 10; Rev. 7: 14.
The term louD refers more generally to the "Tashing
of
.
the body of an individual ; 'pl~tno, to the 'washing of
his clothes; and nipto, to the washing or rinsingofhis
hands" face or feet. Now, none of these words, or th~i,r .,
derivations, are eyer used in reference t.o ·the o~'dinance
of christian baptism. ,rrhe conclusion, therefore, is irreslstible, that if the terms expressive of the jdea of sprinkling, pouring and wash~ng, are never used by the sacred writers i~ reference to the ordi~ance of ,Yater bap.
tism, th,en no one of these action~ amounts to a valid
or Scriptural baptism.
"

/
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"However, it is SOllletimes said, t.bat the word bCl!ptizo
. signifi~s to ~va8h', as well as to in~rne1'se I and for proof
an 'appeal is made tQ -~iark 7: 2-8; where the washing of hands, pots, cups, &,C., i~ 'me,ntionecL But no
argument can be taken from this passage in favor pf
any other mode than immersion. Every Jew knows
that whatever isto be purified by water). "phether cups,
tables, or 'beds, it must be by immersion." It is evident
t.hat the washing here spoken of was not a common, but
a ceremonial washing; which \,Tas always performed by
immersion, a.nd not by spl~inlding or pouring. B;ence,
we read, Lev. 11: 32, "And upon whatsoever 'any .of
them when they are dead 'doth fall, it shall be unclean,
whether it be any vessel of \v:ood,' or raiment, or skin,
or sack-whatsoeve,r vessel it be, wherein any work is
done,. it must be put. irdo 'Water.~' Not sprinkled, or
have water
put on jt" but'
·it must
be put in the water.
. .
.
Hence, we read also in Heb. 9:' 10, 6f divers washings, or baptislllS, as it is in the original.' Paulhel'e,
like I\iark, is speaking of ceremonial cleansing.
'~ThEm a person was ceremoniCtlly unclean, he was 1'eq uir~d to wa~h hi:;; clothes and bathe himself i.n water.
See this repeatedly commanded in Lev. 15: 5-11, anLl
elsewbere. On this account, every family who coulLl
afford it, had a tank, or bath house.
vVashing ·as a mode of baptisrll is not insisted Oll, as
i.t is seldom or never practised aillongst us. ,The "iitet
if:!; there are no solid argunlents in favor of it.
Heuet',
the IllOSt our pedo-baptist friends do, when they com(~ b)
treat on this point of our 'subject, is to cavil, or raise ob. jections.against immersion. At the same time, mo::;t
of tliem are candid and fair enough not to object to im-
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mersion as being ul1scl'iptural,. but as to its being the
only proper mode ofbaptism~ - This, then, being the
point at issue, we shall proceed to establish the fact,
2. BAPTISM IS RIGHTLY ADMINISTERED ONLY BY IMMER~ION.

This we shall endeavor to prove by the follo""ring arguments:
1. F1'mn- the 'Ineaning of the wm·d baptis1n.
2. F'I'o'ln the typical and figurative baptism.s nwntioned
in the Scriptures.
3, Fro'ln se1?er~l places. chosen fo'l' the ad'lninistration
of baptisrn.
4. From the example _of Ch7'ist,
5. Frmn the practice of the apostles,
6, F1'0'ln the design of the ordinance.
'7, From the history. oJ.. the Chu,'t'ch.
.
That immersion is the scriptural :Q1ode of baptism,
in its .literal and proper s~~se, in the Ne:w Testament,
we shall atgue,
1. Fron~ the p1'ope1' ctnd pri'lna'l'y 'Ineaning of,the w01'd
baptize.
The Greek' word for baptiz1:ng is baptizontes, a pai~tici
pIe of the verb baptizo. This word is derived fro-n1 bop:,
to, which ITleans. primarily, to dip, plunge. or i.mnwrse.
Bapto has two nJeanings; the primary,todip,the secondary, to dye. Baptizo) in its 1itera~' and proper sense,
in the New Testalnent, and in the whole -history of the
Greek language, has but one nJeaning. It signifies to
dip, or i1nnwrse, and never has any othe1' nwaning."Each of these w'ords, therefore, has a, specific P~'o
v-ince, into which the other cannot enter; while there
is a common province in which either of them may
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serve. Eitllur of thenl 1l1ay signify to dip, genera1ly ;
bnt. the pl'ia~it,iye cannot' specifically express that ordinance to :v hich the clcri \·ati ve 11 as been appropriated;
nor the derivative signify Lo dye, ,yhich is a part of
t.he province of the prinlitive. That both of these
words 1nean to dip, plunge, or imll1erse, we shall prove,
1. Froin the COl11n10n conseut and· admission of all
t.he best and Illost respectable lexicographers, ancient
and 111oc1eni.
2. Frolll the testilllony of the best linguists ancllearn ..
ed Iuen of all parties.
"
1. The best lexicographers of all ages define bapto
and baplizo to nlean to dip, .to i1nnwrse.
SCAPULA, a learned foreign lexicographer of the 16th
century, says, "Bapto and baptizo-to dip, to immerse;
also Lo wash) to dye, because these are done by immers. ,
lng.
ROBERTSON, of the 17th century, defines baptizo by
the ,vorc1s, "1nergo and lavo," (Latin)) meaning in
Engli~h, to ilnmerl:-\e;' to w"ash.
SCHLEUSNER, a learned and distinguished German lexiCDgrapher, says, "These words bapto and baptizo signify, 1, To ilnmerse, to dip in water; 2, rro wash,.:or
clea.nse by water, -because for the most part., "thi~g
1l1Ust be dipped into water that it may be washed."
PAItKHURST says, " Baptizo first ancll)rimarily means
to o.ip, to immerse, to plunge in water.
.'
DONNEGAN defines baptizo to mean" to {n1merse, :to
subulerge, to saturate."
STOKIUS, another master critic and great linguist;,
says, "Baptizo properly means to dip, to immerse in
water.':
)

a
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The same t.lll ng we prQve,
,2. Fronl the te~tilnony of the best lingnists and
ablest critics of Eur6pe and America.· .
\iVe'begin with the teHUnlolly,of tl~e great Reforn1er .
. :L.UTHER saYfl, "rrhc teym lJnpLisln is a Greek ,yord.Tt',may he rendered a dil-,ping, :~s when :we dip son1ething _.
in water, that it'n1ay b~ cntiJ'cly covered . "
OALVIN: "'The very' word baptize, however, signified
to immerse; and it is certain tha;t immersion w~s ~11e '.
In'acti.ce of th,e ancient Oh.urc.1l. "-L. 4, eh. 15', sec~19.
BEZA: '" Ohrist comnlH.llrJell w:r to be haptjzed, l)y
"\vhich word, i'tcis 'c~rt'ai~, immersion is, sigrl'ified. rro
. be baptized' in water signifie6 no .other than to be i111'nlersed in water."
WESLE~: "l\~aTY Welch was baptized, according to
the custom bf t.he first church, and the rules ,of the'
church of 'Eng land, by icim~rBIQn. ,,-" See J-. vY esle~>s
Journal.)
DR." GEORGE OAMPBELL,,"n, Scot?h Presbyterian, who
has given us a valuable translation of the' gospels, with
learned critical notes. The word baptizein, both in sacred authors and in classical, signifies to dip, to plunge,
..
,,
.
to lmmerse.
, DR. CHALMERS': "The original mea,ni'ng of the word
baptisnl is immer~ion ; anc~ the administration of it in "
the apostles' days, was by an, actual, 8n bU1el:ging, of the
whole body under wnter. U-(See Ohahner's L'ectnres on
R~)l11e, ch. 6,.)
, .
,
DR. A. OIJARKE: ,crrhat the baptis111 of John 'was by
plunging t118 body, s~ems to appear frorn those things
which are related of hin1: . namely, tha t }: t', hnptized in
Jordan; that he baptized in Enon~ bl'cn II~l' (1lerr was
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mllCh water there; and that - Christ, bei ng -bnpti~ed,
caIne _up o"nt of the water-; to which that secIl)s to be
a parallel, Acts 8: 38, ~ Philip and the eunuch went
down into the water,' &c. ""-(See-Notes on Baptislll at
the" end of l\Iark.)
GILL: "This wor~l in its first
prlrnary sense signifies to dip, or plunge into; and so it is -_ rendered by
onr best lexic~)grapher~, nw,'go, 'irrwnej-go, to dip, or to
plunge into. A nel in a secondary con seq llential sense.·
abbuo, lavo, to wash, is nsed, because what is w~shed js
. dipped; ther~ being l!O pl'oper washing but by dippir:ig.
PROF. C. .f~NTHON-, of New York~ says,. '( There is no
u.uthority, -\vhatever for the singular remark. made by
Rey. Dr. Spring, relative t.o -the forceof baJ?tizo. The
- primary JTI~ariing -of_ t.he word is to dip, or. immerse;
anti its secondary J~1eahings, if ever it,. had any, all reo
fer, in some.way·or _o'ther, to the saIne leading idea.-.
Sprinklil)g;. &c.,- are- CD tirely out of th e.q nestion."
It is saId of NaanHLll, (2 ICings.5.: 14,) "lie went clown
tind dipped hinlself seven tirne~' in J orc1n.n." In the
. I-Iohre'y," the:wol'~ - tav~ll, and in the -Greek bapr£zo, to
dip, or- to immerse; are nsed.PROF. S·TUART,· of. Andover Theological Seminary,
saYSl ".Bapto and. bCl))tiio mean to dip', plunge or im-rner.se into uriy liquid. -Alllexicogtaphers
and critics
,
qf any not.e, are agreed 'in this." _
I1 !.Lving th ns shown t.ha.t bapto and baptizo and t.heir
cogpn,tes, 1l1ean -in their pl'Opei' and' priIllt~l'Y fi8Ilse, to
d0), plwnge or 1:1nmel'se, we are at- onc(~ bronght to the
conclusion,
that. ..t'l1e
Lord Jes'us Christ, . in gi~ing I-lis
.
.
.
commission, intended to make imn1erslon essential to
baptism. For it is undeJ?iable, thatbapfi7.o is the word

and
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chosen and employed by the Savjour and ,His apostles
ip. the New Testamen t, to express the action called baptism, and, this word, as we have seen, all admit, in its
primal;y and proper meaning is to IMMERSE, to DIP.Hence, it is irr~sistibly evident from the meaning of
the wo'rd bapiizontes, the term used by Christ in His COilllllisslon, that no action but in~mersion is a valid Christian baptism.
vVe argue in favor of Baptism by immersion)
2. F')'orn the typical and figurative bapiis11lS ')nentioned
in the Scripiu')·es. Th ere are several:
1. There is 'a typical' baptism spoken of in 1 Pet. 3:
20, 21. Here the apostle refers to the waters of t.he
flood, of which he makes'baptism the antetype.No·w,
the idea is this: when God opened the windows .of hE?aven and broke up the great deep frolp below, the ark,
which was a large hollo.~ vessel, with Noah and 'his
family in it, were for ,~time as it were buried,.or covered
and ilDlllersed in water. This ailswers to immersion
in baptism, but not· to a few drops of that element,
when sprinkled on .the ,face of' a person.
2. There is a figurative baptislll spoken of in 2 Cor.
11: 1, 2. "I \\Tould not that ye sho"uld"be ign?rant)
how that all our fathers were undel' the cloud, a.nd all
passed through the sea, and all were baptized to 1\10ses,
in the cloud and in the sea." For a: clew to this text,
see Exodus 14: 19. Now, observe: the Israelites were
'walldn bo' throucrh
the sea 011 dr vJ
ground'
(Cthe waters
b
'
were a ,vall to them on their right hand and on their
left' '-the cloud hung over then), Thus covered, they
passed through the sea) and so are said to be baptized.
rrhis figure fitly represents baptism by immersion, but
"

-
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ilOt by sprinkling; for had there been- much sprinkling
or pOllring, t.he grou~d could not have reluained "dry."
3. rl'he sufferings of Christ are called a bapt,ism.(Luke 12 : ~O.) "I have a. baptism t.o,he baptized with,
and how am'! straitened till it he accomplished." 'The
word is· here used to sho,y the greatness rind abundance·
of His sufferings. For as in -baptis111 when rightly administered, a person is· imm~rsed or plnngeLl into water 'I
so our b~ess0dLord anclSaviourwas inlmersecl or plunged
into an ocean of sufferings·. "But how trifling would
tlle 'Sufferings of Christ a'ppear, 'if baptisnl llleant mere
sprinkling.' ,
4. The extraordin'aryclonatioll, or gift, of the Holy
,', Spiritjs ;called-a ba:ptism. ,(Acts 1: 5.) _ On this text.
" the learned Casduleon observes: "Regard is l1ac1 in this
place to the prop'er signification of the word baptizein,
to imnlel'Se, or dip; ancl in this sense the apostles' are
truly said to be baptized, .for the house ·in which· this
"ras clone was filled with the so'und which came from
heaven, and· by consequence with the Holy Ghost, ,so
that the disciples were immersed in it."
,
3. F1'on~ several places chosen for -Uw acbnini8tration
of oO:pt·is1n.·. The first'·placethat we read of in which
haptiSlll was administered, -is the rb~~rJ?rdan, (l\lal'k
1: 5) &c. ,) "And there went out.," &c. The next place
that is Inentiqned i~ Erron. J 01111, it .~s said, was baptizing in Enon, n~a'r Salim, BECAUSE THERE ,y AS }\fUCH
WATER THERE, and they came and were baptizec1.-(J ohn

8: 23.)

,

Now, if ,sprinkling or aspersion could have aiJ8wer~cl
the end .of the institution; wl1~t noeCl would thel~e hav.e
. be~n for going to a place· where there,Y3.s much water,
y'ea,
a river?
. and down into'
.
,

'

.
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That this is a convincing argllnlent in favor of baptism by in1 me1'sion, is ackno,vledged by tnany unprejudiced' pedo-baptists themsel ves.
OALVIN, on John 3: 23, sa.ys, "FroBI these words it
llla}, be infel'r~d that ba,ptism was, administ.ered by John
and Ohrist by plunging the whole body under water."
LIGHTFOOT, another ell1ine'l11- pedo-baptist writer,1'e'. nlarks: "That th~ baptism of J ol1n ,vas by plunging
the bodi, (after the same 111anner as the washing of un,clean persons, and the baptis111 of pro~c1ytes,) seelns to
appear from those thiDgs w hich- are related ofhlm, viz:
that be baptized in Jordan; that he baptized i11 Enon,
near to Salim, 1)ecause there ,vas 111uch wat~r there; to
which that seems to be parallel, (Acts 8: 38,).' Philip
. and the eunuch -went down into the :water,' &c.'
lrurther, we argue the truth .of the position' under
consideration;
4. FT01n the example of Oh,"ist. An-a.ccount of His
baptislll we £ nd in l\1att.. 3: 13-17, and l\fal~k 1: 911. In l\1atthew the account runs thus:
"Then cODleth Jesus from Ga1ilee to Jordan t.o John,
to be baptized of hinl. But' John forbade Hin1, saying,
I have need to be baptized of Thee, and C01l1est Thou
to 111e? And Jesus. answering, said unto l{ilTI, Suffer it
to be so DOW; for thus it becOD1eth us to ful:fil.all rightousness. Then he suffered Him.- And tTesus, when He
was baptized, 'went up straightway out of the water;
and, lo! the heavens were opened to I-ljm, and lIe saw
the Spirit of God descending like a dove and lighting
npon I-lilll: and, 10 I a voice from heaven, saying, This
is Illy beloved Son, in whom I am well pleased."
By l\1ark it is narratedthns: "And it canle to pass
t

,

,

,
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tn those days, that Jesus CanlG froln Nazareth of Galilee,
and was baptized of John in Jordan. And straight"
'way cC'lning up out of the water) TIe saw the heavens
opened, and the Spirit, like a dove, descending upon
Him. And there Caine a voice from heaven, saying,
Thou art n1y beloved Son, in Wh0111 I mn we1l p1easec1."
I-Im'e in these inspired narratives it is said, that Jesns
was bapt.ized of John i n Jordan, and when 1-Ie was bap:tizecl, He went up st.raightway out of the 'vater. 1'hese
expressions make it very plain, thatJesus was i1l1n1ersed
-and not sprinkled-by John in Jordan. This l1as
been honorably confessed by Cal vin an~ others. Calvin says, "Here we perceive how baptislll waH adminis
tereel among the ancients; for they inunersecl the whol€'
body in water."-(Com. on l\lat.t. 3: 23; Acts 8: 23.)
- The phraseology used in the above cited Scd ptures
seems to forbid the thong h t that J esu~ was sprinkled.
of ,John in J orc1an. "V\T as it ever known that any of
our peelo-baptist brethren went down into a river, to
sprinkle or pour water in'the achninistration of the ordinance of baptism? Surely not ! Nor should we have
heard, of ' going clown into the water' and' cOll1ing up
out of the water,: if John anel the apostles had administered the sacred ordinance by sprinkling or pouring.
How strange it would sound to say, 'tTesus went down
into J ordall and was sprinkled of John.' But nothing
could be lllore intelligi.ble and natura1 than to say, ' J eSllS went clown into the water) and was immersed by
tJu11l1 in Jordan:" .But to evade the force of this strong
an(1 convincing argument, flowing from the example of
Our Lord, in favor of imlnersion, it is alleged by some
that the Greek proposition apo means from" and that
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the passage ought to,be j'enc1ered" "And ,Jesus, W!len
hewasbaptizec1; went'up straightwa:ffi'inn the water;."
Ancl ag}1in, itis' said, th,e prepos~tions en and eis, translated in aild' into m'n,y be ren.dered by, all, to) funto)&c.
But then we would ask, 'w1Ter~ has there .ever been' a
good translator of the, Bible who has thus translated
these prepositi~ns ? Luthe'r, Doddridge, V,anEss, the
translatoi's of OUI: En~,lish ,Bible, and rnany others, who
have given us the b~,st trarislatiol?S ,of· the sacred scrlptures have all Tendered apo, oittoj, .en, i1i; and ei8, into.
Certainly, these men un.derstood the 'original, better
thall'our modern, quibblers a,nd quack ci:itics.
There .al~e others again, :-;vho, findin'g:th~t ,this' kind
, of clespera;te cayiling or fruitless cl'iticism ',~iTi not 'save
their sinking.,· ca,use', an~l,:vho like drowning 111en will '
catch at anything to .save themselves, tell us th~t 'our
Lord ,vas not baptized as ap example to His followers,'
but that J{)bI! thereby. cO,nsecrated'or,set Him apart ,to'
the Priest's' office; and ~hat the conse?ratingol' sepa:r- ' " ,
ating act,. \tnder the
law, .was always' by· sprinlding or
'. .
pounng.
But in reply to this·vaglle opinion, we·would. say that
it is nowhere said that .Jesus ;w.as consecrated a Priest
by baptislu. Thi~ is a nlere sU1?positio~.', It cannot be
proved.
Besides; Jesus Christ was a priest ,after the order of.
l\ielchise~lec; and not after the order of Aaron .. -(Ifeb .. '
7,: 17. ) Now, l\ielchisedec was not .consecrated or set
apart to his office as a. priest,by baptism; nor were a.n}'
belonging to the Leviti9a.llwicsthood tlnls brought into',office'. . rrhe regul~r way' of)nshilHng ~ priest, under
the la,v, was (as vve' read, Numbers 8: 5-~2,) by, the
,

'
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usual cerenl0ny of purifying, ancl not by baptism. Bap, tism w.as never pr~ctised, on such occas~ons. But" J esus," it is s~id" "cam'e frol11 Galilee to J o~dan. to J ()hn;
to be baptized of him. ,,'
,
, This ,haptislll ,\vas no priest-making ordinance. It
was from Tl'ea\ren, and was chiefly designed to manife~t·
the })1essiah,10 rnen. lIenee we hear John say,. "And
I knew Him not:, but that He should'be made manifest
to Israel, therefore am I come bu]?tizin'g ,with water-. " (John 1: 31.)
._ Sinc'e, tl\erefoi'e, Christ i~. declared a Priest forever,
afteT the order of l\:1elchisedec, and as l\:1elchisedec received no consecration to the' priesthood; save' his appointment of God-and as the priests under the l\1:osaic
law, were nevei' set apart to their office by lJaptisnl, we
cannot agree with those who ~xplain our'Lord's ba:.ptism
as a Dlere act of separation to the Priest's office. vVhat
violence l)arty ll1en 'will frequently do to plain precepts
. and precedents, given us in the'Scriptures, in order to
support their own favorite systems I But we observe a
further argu~ment in favor of immersion,
5. Front the p'ra.ct'ice of the apostles' and the primitive
ch~t1'ches. "As the apostles of Jesus Christ were to form
a~cl organize His visible Ch\uch, our blessecl Lord continned with, them after His resurrection forty days,
speaking of the things pertaining to the kingdom of
God. Anlorig other subjects, bapt.ism was doubtJess
fully explained to them: the~efore, "when they en tered '
on their commission to preach,teaph and baptize, a
part of their ,teaching woqld consist in""pointing out the
nat.ure, design, mode and subjects, of' baptislTI. And as
it has already been proved in the ,preceding pages, from
,
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sacred scriptures, as -!vell as from the concessions
of pedo-baptists, that the word baptism throughout the
whole of the Ne,v Testament signifies iUl11lerS]0l1 only;
and that John and Philip administered by immersion;
and the -Lord .Jesus Christ hir.nself wen t clO\"ll into the
water, and being inlmersed byJohn in the river JordarJ,
He stl;aightway CalTIe up out of the water; and as the
Savioui', the great IIe.ad of th.e Church; in I1is conlnl.ission used the word baptisDl, to imDlerse, in preferencc
to those words which signify to ,vash, ponr or sprinkle;
and as the apostles the~n_s~lves, 1vhen speaking of this
ordinance, ~n variahly used the sal1le word, (ilnmers~,)
w'e may certainly conclude that immersion was the on ly
mode used by the churches they planted, and that it
continued unchanged for sonle time. "-' (Frey's Essay.)
6. FT07ntlie design of the Q?'dinance. The design of
baptisln is to represen~ the burial and. resurrection of
Christ, and by consequence the ulti~nate resurrection of
the body at the last day. "That a burial and resurrection are represented by bapt.isnl seems quite clear fromRon1. 6:' 4, and Col. 2: 12. 'N O"\Y, as none can properly be said to be buried, unless put under ground, or
covered over with earth, so none can properly be said to
be baptized, but such as.are imIllersed, or put under
water; as nothing short of this can be a representation.
of the burial and resurrection of Christ and ours with
him. A. right understanding of baptisnl Inay assist us
to cOlllprehend the passage in 1 Cor. 15: 29, "Else
what shall they do, who are baptized for the dead, if
the cleau rise not at all? ",Thy are they then baptized
for the 'dead?"
Baptism was undoubtedly observed by the Corinth-
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ians, and the apostle argues from their own practice.As if he had said, \i\That do ye mean by baptism? If
the dead rise not at all, why then are you baptized for)
or with reference to the dead? \iVhy do ye keep up a
figure or representation of a. resurrection from the dead,
if the doctrine be not frue? If there be no resurrection,
bal?tism is a mere idle, insignificant cerenlony, and ye
are inconsistent with yourselves to deny the doctrine,
and still keep up by your bal)tisnl an em blell1 or representation of the resurrection from the den,d.
The learnec1Salnuel Clark thus interprets the passage
.- " vVhat shall they that are baptized be the better, for
that 8i gnificant cerenlony of rising again out of the wa"
tel', after t.hey had been as it were buried in it; which
is being baptized for the dead; that is, to give assurance
that after they are dead, they shall be raised again by
the power of' Christ."
But: finally, 'we receive additional evidence in favor
of inll11ersion,
1. FTon1 the hi8tory of the Gkurrch.
\i\T e have remarked before, that this is no conclusive

argunlent on eiLher· side of the question. - vVe agree
with Dr. ]\1111er, on this subject, who says, "Historic
fact iR not divine institution. v'l e do not therefore refer
tathe fiLthers in any wiRe as a rnle either C!f faith orpraclice. vVo acknowledge the Scriptures alone, to be our
rule~ By this 1'n1e they ·t.hemselves al~e to be tried. Of
course tl1e fa.thers cannot be considered the christian '8
authorit.y for anything. They are not infaliible. 1"1:1ny of t.hem are inconsistent, bot.h with themselves and
with one another . We protest therefore utterly against
any appeal to them for conclusive authority on any
subject. "
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. N evel'theles's, we are awar({ that the history of tho
Church is sometimes al?peal~d to, as a proof of baptism
by sprinldinK' But here again, 'for 'want of' a Tock,
they lllUS"t build on the sand. Ecclesiastical history
'bears a.preponderatiDg-~estiIlloDY in favor of i~ine.rsion.
Eql~al1y strong and conclusive, on thiH po·i.nt, al'·e the
.practice and testimony of t}1e Greek Church and of the"
Christian fathers. Hence; we prove here that nothing
but immersion is ch.ristian·baptism" .
1. From the practice of the Greek Church ..
. 2. From the testimony and IJnictice of the ancient fathers. "
-:3. From the testimony of the best writers and authors
on Church .history.
1. From.the uniform-practice of the GreekOhlirch~'
The Greeks and the ·Greek 'Ohurch have always, fl~om
the days of the apostles" practi~ed immersion fOl~ b~l1;'
tism. IIi proof of this fact; we offer the testinl0ny of "
the following authors: ..
.DR. tT. G. KING says, " The Greei{" Oiiurch uniformly
practises th~ trine .immersion, undoub~edly the most
" "primitive manner. ':-(See Rites an~ Oel'. of Gr. Oh.)
DR.., '''TALL.:. "The Greek. Church,i:r:t all the branc.hes
of it, does still use immersion." Again he says, "If
"we take the division
of the world. froni the three. main
.
parts of it, all the christians in Asia, and all i~ Africa, .
and ?,bout one-thi?'d part of Europe practise immersion."
D. ROGERS: "None of old were wont to be sprinkled
-and 11e betrays the Ohurch whose officer he is, to disorderly error, if he cleave not to 'the institution, which
is tb dip. To dip is exceeding mate~ial to the ordinance;
which was the usage of old, without exception of countries, hot or.cold."
•

1
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\¥ ALL says that ,"

th~

learned l\lR. GALE, [with
wllo~ he'had a disput.e on the' DIode of baptism,] knew
that the exainp~es of' Scriptureancl other aritiq uity, an~
of all the eastern church ~o this day, were on the side of
jnl111ersion, and that he had theodisadvantage to plead
for a way of baptisD.l, of which. the best he .' could say,
was, that it was sufficiEmt for the essence of baptisln;
but Gould not deny the other to be the fittest.' '-(Def.
Ilist. Inf. Bapt.)
The, sensible relnarks of l\IR. ROBINSON also deserve
~ place here: " Whether John the B~ptist and the apost lGS of our blessed Lord baptized by pouring' on water,
or by bathing in water, is to be determined chiefly,
though not wholly, by determining the precise meaning of the word baptize. A linguist determines him:
seir by his own knowledge of the oGreek language, and
an ill it.erate man by the best evidence he can 0 btaill
fronl t.he testi many of others. To 'the latter it is sufficient to ol)serve, that the word is confessedly Greek;
that native Greeks must underst.andtheir own language
better than foreigners, and that they have always understooel tllG word baptislll to signify dipping; and therefore from their first elnbracing christianity to this day,
they ~)ave always baptized 'by immersion. This is an
authority for the meaning of the word baptize, infinitely preferable to that of lexicographers; so that· a man
who is obliged to trust human'testimony, and who baptizes by immersion because the Greeks do, understands
a Greek word exactly. as the Greeks themselves unde~'
stand it;, and in this case the Greeks are unexceptionable guides, and their practice is, in this instance, safe
ground of action. "-(Rist. Bapt.-)
O
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That the whole Greek Ohurch, i'rOlTI the southern
provinces of Greece to the nqrthern extrelni ty of the
Russian empire, Ohurch, which in point of territory'
and population clnbraces nearly one-half of Ohristendonl, that this Ohurch has from the first introduction of
the gospel to the present time, in~Tariably practised im?1ersion, is confessed. by all and denied by none.-(See
Frey on Bapt.)
Again, we prove this fact,
2. FroDl the testimony of the Christian Fat.hers.The t~rm fathers is applied to enlinent divine's in the
Church, who Ijved prior tothe 6th century .. The writ- .
ings of these Fathers, as they are called, show clearly
that imnlcrsion 1S the primitive nl0de of baptism.
BARNABAS: '( 'lYe go down into the \'\'ater"but come
up out again."
TERTULLIAN: 'Ve .go down int9 ,the water and are immersed three times, fulfilling s0111cthing lllore than our
Lord has decreed in the gO,spe1."
AMBROSE: "Thou wast ir:llnersed, [mersisti ;Jthat is, thou wast buried."
C~RYSOSTOl\i: "Onr being baptized and immersed in
tlle water, and 0111' rising' again _out. of it, ~is a Syillbol
of our descending into the graves, and of our returning
from thelTI. "
Once ll10re, we prove our poin to,
3. Fronl the testil110ny of the best and most accredited authors on Ohurch history.
DR.l\ioSHEIM: "Baptisrl1 was adulinistered in this (the
first) c~ntury, in places appointed and prepared for that
purpose; and was performed by inl111ersion of the ,yhole
body in the ba~tis~a~ fount~' '-(Ecc. Hist v~ 1, ~.46.)

a
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As to the outward Inode of administering baptism,
llnmcrsion, and not sprinkling, was unquestionably
the original nornlal form. This is shown by the very
111eaning of the Greek words, baptizo, baptisma, baptismas; used to designate the rite. Then again, by the
analogy of the baptis111 of John, which was perfonned
·in the J orclan. Furthermore, by the New Testament
comparisons of baptism w\th the passage through the
Re(l Sea, (1001'. 10: 2 ;) 'with the flood, (1 Pet. '3: 21;)
with a bath, (Tit. 3: 16;) with a burial and resurrection, (ROln. 6: 4; 001. 2: 12.) Finally, by the general usage of ecclesiastical antiquity, which was always
imlnersion, as it is to this day in the Oriental and also
the Grmco- Russian churches; pouring and sprinkling
bei ng substitut.ed only in cases of urgent necessity, such
as sickne~s and approachi.ng death. Not ti.11 the end
of the thirteenth century did sprinkling become the
rule and inlmersion the exception. It Inust be a subject of regret, that the general discoD tinuance ('If this
origi nal form of baptis111 has rendered 0 bscnre t.o popuInx apprehension some very importan t passages of Scri pture."-(Schaff's Hist.Apostolic Oh., p. 568-570.)
Every ecclesiastical writer of the first two centuries,
'who has had occasion to refer to baptism, positively affirmg that it was adnlinistered by immersing the subject in ,vater, in the name of the rrrinit.y. Neither
pouring nor sprinkling is ever nalnec1. 'The first reference to pouring was in tlle case of bed-ridden persons,
as a suhstitute for the customary mode. It was tenned
clinical baptism; and if the subject recovered, it was
properly alhninisterecl by immersion.
vVe ~hall now proceed to consider)
C{
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" . IV. THE R.EALDESIGN AND BENEFITS OF
THIS, SACRED RITE.
,Here we ·shall notice",
1. TH~ DESIGN, and,
2. ' THE BENEFITS OF BAPTISM.
1. THE DESIGN OR ,INTENTION o~' BAPTISM. ,Thi~·is·not,
~s some'suppose and teach,
.
, ,I. To grant, or' confer the', right of church-member- .
ship, n o r ; ,
'
2. To.cr,eate or ,affix ,a public sign or badg"e o'f disci, ,'"
',' ,
pleship.
"

,

1 ..' Baptism ·is not desig~ed to confer the' right-,of
ch"ll:rch-inem'bership; or to initiate persons ,into' the
church. That this·is the opinion of ma:ny, the following
quotations will sl~o\v: "
- ',' Baptisln is ~ sacrament of the New Testament-. ,"
whereby the partie's baptiz~d are solemnly admitt~d in..
to,the yisible Church."-'(Presbyter~an'Catechism.)
" All persons who are baptized 'ai'e'publicly and sol- ,
eb.1nly ~ntrod~lced into the faI?ily; and' entitled in a; pe~'
culiar manner ~o the name of God. '~-(Dwight's Theology, v. 4, p. 310.)
. "Baptism is the initiatory sac):'ument, ,'which enter!')
us in~o covenant with God., ~y' it we are admitted
Into the church, and' consequently made nlembe'!,s 'of
Christ its Head. The tT ews were admitted into the
church by circumcision. So are the christians by baptisn1. "-(VVesley's vVorks) vol. ,9, p_. 150.),
'
"'The significat,ion" or scope of baptis111, is a9.mission
into the divine covenant and the Church of God. :'-"_
(Osterwald~s Christian Theology, p. '351.)
From these and othm' ,authors that might be quoted,
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we see tha~ many have supposed the design of baptism,
tq b~ t.he adluission of persons into the Church. 'But to
err is hUillf1,ll. 'And ,vithout doubt tliis opinion is erroR
neous. The. term Qhurcb in its appropriat~ ~pplication
to a religious use, is seldon;l or never use,a but to Rignify eit.her the collective, body of' christians throughout
t.he world, or else a distinct local and individual socie, ty of christians united together by mutual consent for
purposeR of religious worship. The former is usually
. called ,the general Church, and the latter a particula-r.
ChUl~ch.

Now, baptism does not make us ,mem hers of the general or universal chur~h, for this is done by regeneration and' adoption~ YV:hen a pers,on is bOTn again, he is
made a menlher of and admitted into the kingdom or
Church of God. This admission into the general church
should always be previous to baptism.
, Again, 'baptism does not admit us in~o any particril~T church; ,for this is, or ought to be, done 'by mutual'
consent. 'It implies 'ari application:'an'd 'a;dmissiC?ri.;
vVhen any person becomes converte~, it remains optional with him to apply for church membership where
he pleases; and it is optional with the constituted authority of every particular church to refuse or admit
into the church those that' apply for .luembetship, as
they please. ,So that a person cannot become a fun
member of any particular church but by agreement, or
'll1utual consent. 'Hence, Ule opinion that w,e are made
nl~lnbers of, Of admitted into the visible church by baptisnl, is erroneous and indefensible.
2. Baptism is not intended to affix a public sign of
discipleship. This has been contendecl for by some,
but evidently without- scriptural proof'.
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DWIGHT says, "Baptisrn js~ the public S1 gn, by which
.the disciples of Christ are kno,vn to each other and 'to
the world."
" All societies need indispensably SOlne nla.rk of distinction; ~onle mode, by Ivilich the respective members
shall be known to each other. This sign ought always
to be publicly kno'wn, definite, unequivocal, significant,'
so]erlln, safe fr0111 being counterfeited, always the same,
acknowledged by the whole hody, and therefore established by authorit.y 'which cannot be disputed. This
sign i~ the seal of God, set by His own authority upon
those who are visibly his children."
LIGHTFOOT says, "Baptislu is' a dist.inguishing sign
between a christian and no christian, between those. who
ackno''i'ledge and professChl'ist, and Jews, 'l\uks and
pagans, whq do not."
But we 'would ask, how can a person frol11 a distan,ce
be recognized as a disciple of Christ by the.sign of baptisln, among any who were not eye-witnesses to the administration of the ordinance? . All societies, it is true;
need SOIne Inarks of dit)tinction. "Nations," says Dr.
Fuller, have their escutcheons, their crest and ensigns ;
armies have their shields and banners; and farnilies
their heraldry, with its anTIS and quarters and bearings.
In the days of Christ, Jews and Gentiles. had their emblems. Different schools and acadenlies are distinguished by synlbols, devices and nl0ttoes.'" . So ought
also churches and christians to have their distingujshing nlark or badge. And thjs n~ark or badge, as Dr.
Dwight says, -" ought always to be publicly know'n,
safe from being cou n tel'fei ted, al ways the sa111e." But
such a sign, or bac1ge,is brot/w'rl.lJ love, not baptis?1~.(C
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(See John 1~: 34) 35.) If, then, baptism is not desigll~J to crea,te church. ll1elllbership, nor to be l1 sign
or token by which chri:;tinns are to be. known to each
oUler and to the worltl, what.is the real design of it?
l. .7] ap iis 1/"" ,is designed fO)' a visible ]Jutting on of

Chri.st, or (£s an open and public profess'ion of Christ.
2. It -is to show t'ort.h and com. mernorale His burial and
'j·csu.rrccl ion.
3. It i~ to ?'Cp1'cscnt the cln'istian' s hLiercst in Christ.
1. Believers are bound to n,yow their faith, and Dutke

.

an open profession of .their allegiance to Christ the

Lord .. 'rilis is done in Baptislll. Every person in submitting to this ordinance confesses Christ. Herein every christian testifies anel evidences his faith and obedience. Thus John's disciples ShO,Y8cl their uoedience
of faith in the coming 1\1e88iah, by receiving His baptiSlTI. And thus christians show their obedience of
faith, by putting on Christ, or by openly confessing
Christ in baptism.
2. It is to show forth 01' represent the burial and re-'
snrrce;tion of Jesus Christ. As io the Lord's Supper,
we show fOl:th and COlllmemorate the ~ufferings aI,ld
death of Christ, so in baptism we show forth and commenl0rate I-lis burial and resurrection.
.
In proof of the fact that Laptjsm is a symbol of Christ's
death ancll'esurrection, w.e quote the following passages: "Know ye not that so many of us as were baptized into JeRlls Christ were baptized into His death?
rrllcl'efore we are buried with fIim by baptism in to
death; that as Christ was raised up from the c1Emc1 by
the glory of the Father, even so we should also walk in
newness of life. For if we have been planted together
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in the likeness of His death, we shall be als0 in the likeness of His resurre'ctiori. '':-(Rom·. 6: 3-5.) "E~se
what sha1l they do, who ai'e baptized for the dead, if
the dead rise 'not' at all? ,Why are they then baptized
,for the dead?"-(l Cor. 15: 29.) ,cBuriedwith Him
'in baptism,'wherein ye are also risen with Him. "-Col.
2: 12.) These passages deInonstrate two things:
1. That bap~ism is'rightly administere'd byirnmer-'
sion, be?ause no other baptism plain'!y signifies ·either
a burial or, a reslll'rectio n.
2. TIHit it is a standing menl0rial and representation
of Chri~t's ,burial and resurrection;' and of our death to
sin, ~Iid resurrection to newness of l,ife. ~n .proof of
" this, we cite the follo,wingpedo~baptis.t authority:
BLOOl\1FIE~D,-a Gern1an author, in his Critical Digest
oil Rom. 6 :4, says, "There is here plainly a reference
to the ancient ··mode of baptism by 'immersion; anq I
agree with' Hoppe and Rosenmuller, that' there i~ reason to regret.it shou~d have been abandoned in most
. christian: churches, eS'peciallY' as .it· has so evidentJya
reference to the 1l1ystic sense of baptism."
. ARCHBISHOP TILLOTSON:. "Anciently those who were
baptized were immersed and b~l'ried in the water, to l'epresent their death to sin; and then did rise up out of
the'water, to signify .their entrance upon a new life.-·
And to these customs the apo,stle alludes, Rom. 6 : 3-5;
Col. 2: 12."
J ORN WESLEY: "c Buried with Hitn,' &c. Alluding
to t.he ancient 'manner ofb,aptizing by immersion.' ' .
. ,,(Wesley' s Notes on Rom. 6: 4.)
DR. WHITBY: "It is expressly declaTed' here, (Rom. ,
6: 4, and Col. 2: 12,) that we'are buried with Ohrist in
\
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haptisrn, by being put under water; and that iinnlersion
ha~ be_en observed by all christians for thii·teen centuries. ':-(N oteson Rotl1ans.)
DR. A. CLARKE: "The baptislD which they (the first
christia'ls) received, they c01l8idered as-an embl~m of
t.heir nat.ural death _and resurrection. This doctrine
St. Paul 1110st pointedly preaches, Rom. 6: 3-5.". (Note~ on 1. Cor. 15) 29.)
3. It is designed t.o represerit the christian's interest
in the Saviour. Christ.ian baptism, as taught in the
.New rresta1l1ent, is an outward sign of an inward and
spiritu,tl grace; ancl that grace is the result of the gospeJ a,net the Spirit upon the heart of a believer-it is
the grace in the heart. It is to' show that by Iiis \Y~rd
and Spirit, we have been spiritually crucified, buried.
and quickened in Cll l'ist. It is fi symbol of spiritual
washing and of the clec.lllsing of the soul by the blood
of Christ, and its renovation by the Spirit of God. Hence
we read, "I{now ye not that so n1any of us as were'
baptized into Jesus Christ., were baptized into His
death?' '-(Rom. 6: 3.) (' For by one Spirit we are
all bapt.1zcd into one body.' '-(1 Cor. 12: 13.) " As
many of you as have been baptized into Christ have put
onChrist."-(Gal.~: 27.)
.
To be baptized into Christ means to be converted,
and to evidence or certify that by baptism. Such, therefore, have put on Christ, that is, th~y have assumed
His chal'acter and interests, or pledged themselves to
imitate Him.
Let us now proceed to notice,
2. THE BENEFITS OF BAPTISM.
The benefits which accrue to those to whom this ordinance is dispensed, are,
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1. llot the.rremi8sion ojsins.
2. Not 'regeneration, or the 1'enewal of the heart, but,
3. The answer of a good conscie1tce towo/rd God, and~
4. The privileges and 'l·'J11?nl.lnities 0/ thekingclO?n of
aod.
1. Not the 1'e7nission of sins. The forgiveness of sins
IS no fruit, or benefit of ba.ptism, as 80111e have supposed.
"The :first benefi t," says 1\fl'. V\T es] ey, "we receive
by baptislll is the waBhing away of the guilt of original
sin. Infants need to be wasbed fi'om 6riginal sin, and
therefore, they are proper 8n bjects of' baptisll1, seeing
in the ordinary way, the}T cannot be saved, nn1ess this
be washed away by bapt.islTI."_(V\Tes1ey's Treatise on
Baptism.)
,
"Orjginal sin is forgiven us in baptism, not. as though
it were no 11101'e, but that it is not imputed to us."(Augustine and Luther, Apol. and Oonf.) ,
. "Baptis111 is the sacran!ent of repen ta:nce or remission
of sins, and of the ill1plantingof the floly Ghost. It
incorporates the penitent sinner in the church, entitle-s
hill1 to,the privileges, and binds hin1 to all-the duties
of this comlllunion."-(Schaif's Hist. Ob., p. 22.)
This erroneous sentiment needs no refutation. It is
repugnant to the an~logy of faith, and contrary
christian experience. It is' by the blood of Ohrist,
through faith, that a soul-is justified or pardoned. So
that baptism is neit.her the procuring nor instrU1l1entai
cause of forgiveness.
But to prove this dogn1a, we are referred by its advocates to the following texts, viz: Acts 22: 16, "R,epent
and be baptized, every one of you, in the name of Jesus
Christ, for the remission of' sins, and ye shall receive
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the gift of the :Holy Ghost.;" and r1cts 22: 16, "And
now 1 'vhy tarriest. thou? arise and be ba.ptized a.nd
·wash away thy sins, calling on the l1aITIoofthe Lord."
\Vith rega.rd to the first-text, we would relTIark, that
its true meaning turns upon the use of the preposition
for. This word does not mean to PJ'oC'll7'e, bnt in token
of. As an 'illustration, take an instance: When Christ
had cured a certain n1an of the leprosy, He said to hiln,
" Go thy way; show thyself to the pl"iest, r.nd offer for
thy cleanliness those things which ])10ses cOlnmanc1ecl,
for tl. testimony to them." Now the things which this
leper was to offer in sacrifice, according to the Jawof
:ilioses, were to be offered/or his cleansing-T,hat is, not
acl1.w.lly, but form/ally, as the legal and visible token
thereof. So with baptis111.
With regard to the other text., jt must also be understood to mean receive baptis1n as an act e:cpr'essive of
forgiveness,ol' the washing away of sJns. This is al~
it can and does mean; for. the reason that baptism is
not the appointed means of procuring, but of test'ijying
forgiveness of sins.
,
2. Regene1'ation, 01' a change of hearrt, is no benefit of
bopt'ism" as 801118 teetch.
"The Church of Rome has long taught that regen..
eration is inseparably connected with this ordinance;
and that the ordinance iR absolutely necessary) at least
in all ordinary circumstances, .to the existence of regeneration. "
From that church this schen1e has spread with some
variation through some Protestant churches.
"Baptism is con~idered by the Lutheran church as
the washing of regeneration .. Thus Paul calls jt, Tit.
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3: 5. We therefore find that, in the primitive church
baptism and regeneration were ,used as synonymous
'terms. Thus in christian baptism, although 've are by
nature born in sin ,antI of sinful parents, yet in' baptism
God condescends in mercy for Christ's sake to adopt us
as, Ilis children and. tq take us' under His particular.
care. "-~(Hist. Doct. Discip. Lutheran Ch., p. 102.)
"By' baptism, we who were by nature children of
wrath, are made the children of God. By \vater, then,
as 'a mean, the water of baptism; we are regenerated or
, ,born again~"-(Wesley's Treat. on Baptism.)
In the Episcopal fornl of baptism, as used- in Great
Britain; the minister says" " This, child 'is regenerated
and grafted into the body o~ Christ's Church:" .
Thus we see how far even learned and,good men may
be carrfed' away with the error of the wicked. ,For
that this cloctrine- is error, we think ~s quite cl~~r a~d
evident from Scripture an~ exp~rience. A few remarks
will establish this.
1. The doctrine is universally contradicted by the .
Scriptures. They univ~rsally teach us that man is re;"
newed or' born again by the Spirit and,truth of God.The Spirit is the great 'agen t, and the truth, ~r word of
God, is the instrument of regeneration. Besides, it' is
express1y said that baptism' is not the putting away of'
the filth of the flesh, (1 Pet. 3 21.) " But this point is
at once placed ,beyond all reasonable debate by the following declar~tions of Paul, 1 Cor. 14: 17, "1 thank
God that I baptized'none of you, but Crispus a'nd Gaius.
For Christ sent me not to baptize, but to preach the
gospel." Now nothing is more certain, than that, if
baptism ensures or proves
regeneration, Paul would
/
.
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never have thanked God that he had baptized none of
the Qorinthians, save Gaius, Crispus and the household
of Stephanas.
2. This doctrine is contradicted by experience . . Ju..·
dus, S~mon l\lagus, Ananias, Sapphira and others, were
all probably baptized by im;;pirecl Dlinisters, and yet,
who will say that they '\~ere all regenerated? In like
manDe~, th.ousands have been regularly baptized by
authorized ministers in every succeeding age o~ the
Church, whose after lives' proved beyond a doubt that
instead of bei ng regenerat.ed, they were still like Simon
l\lagus, in the gall of' bitterness and in the bond of ini-:quity .. 1.'housands of christened youths at the present
day demonstrate by their ungodly Eves that instead of
being born again and on their way to heaven, they are
carnal, sold under sin and on the way to bell.
_
"Thus in every point of view, the doctrine that baptjsln is regeneration-that it ensures or proves it-tha~
it is attended 01' followed by it, is errDneous, unfounded,
. and unscriptural."
3. Baptism is the answe'l' of a good conscience towa?4d
God. So says the apostle, 1 Pet. 3: 21, "The like figure whereunto even baptism doth also now save us.':
Here the apostle does Dot mean to say that· baptism
. does actually now save us, but that it does so formally,
or declaratively. Bnt he goes on to say, "not the putting away of the filth of the flesh, but the answer of a
good· conscience toward God."
Note, it is not the act
of procuring a "good conscien~e," but the answer, testimony, or covenant of it towards God. A·nd here we
ma.y add what will not be denied, that no mode of bapn
tism save that of immersion, will give permanently tho
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answer of " a goou cOliscience."
The fl'2.q nen t and nu1l1erOUS 111igrat.iolls frOIll pedo-baptist ranks fully establish this point.
Further, a· bel.iever who is lawfully baptized is enti tIed to, .
4. The jJ1'ivilegcs and inl1n'lf,nities of the lcingdo1n of
God. The Scriptures uniformly teach llS that the apostles inculcated the duty of ba1)tisln ?Il each and every
believer', and wherever an"
believed
the b0'osl)e1
and
J
,
.
were baptized, they were hdded to the church; and the
church had all things co 111 nlon, as it. respects ecclesias~ical privileges. But the baptized had great rights and
privileges. B~lt this is not so nov{ in nlany modern
churches. l\Iany add theii~ children to the church by
baptis111, and then cut them'off from nearly all the privileges of the church, until they get converted; and if
they are never converted, they are excluded all their
lifetime fr0111 every privilege of the church) except it be
that of l1earing the word, and in this they are no better
off than the un baptized. N 9w, who is so blind as not to
see the' glaring inconsistency of such a church polity?

We" shall now

conch~de this discourse by presenting

a brief SUlnmary of our whole sllbject, and by answering
a few of the popular objections to immersion.
Under our first general head, we.started out by showing the origin and Author of Ohristian Baptism. Then
~he legal administra.tors,fOrIll and lawof the ordinance.
lJnder our second head, we considered the proper
andscriptnral snl)jects of baptisnl: showing negatively,
. who are not) and positively, who are proper subjects.
Under our third head, we discussed the action or
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mode of baptism, and showe9. that it was not the action
of sprinkling,. nor the action ofponring, nor t.he action
of washing, but the action of immersio"n. The fact. that
in111101'S1011 is the proper action we cle.arly anel successfully ('stab1 ishec1 by showing,
1. That the word vapti?:o and its derivatives, as emplo)'etl by the Sayionr in the com 1111ssion, signifies in
jts lwilnary and radical sense, to ilnmerti.e, to dip, or to
plnnge; and n]~o, that it has never been ·translated, in
any flccredi ted version of the ScriptnreR, to sprinkle, to
pour, or to wash.
,2. That the figurative use of the word baptize proves
'imn1ersion to be essen tinl to the nature of baptism.
3. That the places chosen for its administration fully
prove the same thing.
4. That the exalnple of Christ, wh9 was baptized by
J oh n ill Jordan, and ~fter His baptisrn canle up out of
the water, also demonstrates immersion; because no
one will go into the water to be sprinkled, &c.
5. rl'hat the practice of the apost.les and prin1itive
. christ,lans confirms the fact that the action of imn1ersion
is the only scriptural baptislll.
6. That the deBign of baptislll goes to establish the
sarne t.ruth. And,
7. That church history corroborates this apostolic
doctl'i ne. and practice.
lience, therefore, in ~ view of all these fact:;; and argnn1ents, we take the grnund, withont any. fear of error
or contradict.ion, that nothing bnt. t.he act.ion of 1111111ersion, religiously administered in the name of Father,
SOI1 and Holy Ghost, is valid Christian baptism.
The
correctness of this opini.on is Inost strikingly confirmed
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by the fact that, from the days' of the apostles down,yard, for a period of thirteen hundred years, ·w~ have
an unbroken chain of evidence that· the entire Church
of God has practised immersion as the. scriptural, mode
of Christian baptism. In connection' witl~ this, we affirm another fa~t: That baptism by immersion is now~
and always has been the practice of a large nlajority of
'the Christian world~, . Besides, we still further affirm,
that 'the validity of illllnersion has never been denied,
except by a few, but always ,ad~itted by a large majority of chi'istia~s, to be a valid scriptural baptism',
Hence, i.f an immersionist changes his church relations
and conl.1ects hinlself with an anti-immersionist·denomination, he is never required to be spi'inlded or poured,
in order to membership, The validity, or lawfulness
of immersion, therefore, forms no point of controversy~
The real point at isStle is whether sprinkling, pouring
and washing are also to be recognized as valid acts, or
modes' of baptism. ,On this issue, we ta:l{e the negative, an~ shall strenuously m,aintain it, until the affirm-'
,ative is IJl'oven, which in our opinion is utterly impos- .
sible.
, We shall now, in t~e: last place, briefly answer a few
popular objections brought against immersion .. It is .
alleged,
1. That baptis'in by irnm,en~ion is' often inconvenient .
and i1npracticable. ,Either on account ,of -the scarcity
or total want of sufficient water in some countries; or
on account of the extreme cold in other parts. If this
forllls 3, valid objection against immersioI;l) then the
scarcity or want of bread and wine in SOlne parts of the
world, may . lie with equal force as' a valid objection
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against theorclirlance of the Lord's Supper. But, when
a thing is pr.oved 'by" sufficient evide~ce, no objections
from ~llfficu1ties can be Udlllittt~ll, excep~ tIley involve
nn absolute impossibility. God's infinite wlsdoln has
adapted all His C0111111anclments and ordinances to the
various circUIllsta,nces. and conditions of mankind, in
every age and co'untry: . The fulfilment of all right-,
eou~m~ss nlay,sometinles be attended with more difficulty in one couutry than another, yef in no country
where men min live, are religious duties impracticable.
It is objected,
2. That i1nme1'sion cannot be 'reconciled with the bapti.srn of the th'J'ee thousand converts, on, the dcty ofpentecost'.
]-'irst, for the want of time, and secondly, for the want
of water. tn repl~T we say, Fh'st, it is not said that
these three thousand converts were all baptized in one
day, and in the next place, it is not true that there
was a want of time or water, Peter commenced his sermon at nine o'clock in the mo.rnin.g; and suppose that
it took him ~n,.hour to deJiver it, then. it· wO"Q.ld have. '..
been about ten o'c1o.ck by the time they commenced to
.baptize·, This would leave them about eigJlt hours to
administer the ordinance. Now; suppose the seventy,
whom Christ chose and sent out. to preach, were present,
(and it is more reasonable to suppose that than to suppose the contrary,) then we have eighty-two legal administrators on the ground. Three thousand candidates
equally divided alllong' eighty-two baptizers,' would
give to each about thirty-seve~. per.sons.· Accordingly, the whole service might have been perfonned in less
than half an hour . We baptized on the 1st of August,
1830, near Harrisburg, fifty-five persons in twentI-three
minutes. So we see there was no want of time,
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Again, it 'was not for the want of water .' This baptizing took place at J el'llsalmn;where) besid~s the public conveniences for illlmersion, such as the pools of
Bethesda and Siloam, there were nrany 1nicklL'Cwth, or
collections 6f water in the fur In of batll j ng hUllses,
for the purification of unclean persons and vessels, &c.,
required by the law of nioses, and \V hich was al ways Ly
imu1ersion.-(See Ley. 15: 16; NUIll. 19: 7,8.) On
the whole therefore, there is no weight in this objection.

3. That . i1J~17~er8ion. is O?ily a nwde of bciptisJn, . and
, that if a pe7'son has been baptized by one ?node, it is sinful to be Ire-baptized by another. This objectioll is e11tirely gTatui tous--yea, 1110re, it is deceptive and false .
Irnn1ersion) 'properly speaking, is not a mode of blptisln, but is that very action called baptislTI, and consequently the instituted ordinanc.e of Ohrist itself. Hence,
. there is but one baptism; and if a person has by,111i8take performed another act, which is notbaptjsm, he is
in duty bound to rectif§ his 111 is take ; and by doing so
he COl11111it.s no sin; but sinlply fulfils his duty. "All
unrighteousness is sin, hut he that doeth righteousness is' righteous even as he is righteous. "-(J ohn 3: 7.)
Again,

4. hnl1W1'sion is objected to because tliere is not one ex.'
plic'it teo:.·t to be fO~tnd,· which declctTes in so 1nany ~v07'd8, .
that" The apostles baptized by i1J~Tlw7'sion alone." This
negative proof, we say, is unnecessary. If we prove, as
we have done, that baptizo and it.s derivatives denot.e the
act,ion of ill1111ersion, and that thiR was the apostolic
pi'u,ctice, then we have fally est.ablished the doct.rine we
contend for. If, therefore, another action is substituted
f6r baptism, then that action lllust be proven. And if
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the thi ng affirmed cannot be proven, then the proposit.ion In.1.1St. fall, nonel the responclant cannot be required
to p1'o\'o a negative. lienee, no man has a right to
f()und an objection to immcrsi,,)ll upon the want of a
proof te~~ t, decla 1'i ng ex plici t.ly, that ,; th e apostles baptized by imlllersion alone." It i~ tantalTIOuut to a clemariel to prove a negative, This i~ contrary to the rules
of honorahle debate. Every nULll is bound to prove
what he affirms, or else give np the arglllncnt.

5. Im'mersion is objectecl to) on the gronncl and by
forde of an improved translation of the Greek prepositions
en, opo, eis, and el~, The preposition en is translated at,
so as to Iuake the phrase, "baptized of hiln in Jordan,"
read "baptized of hil11 a.t J ol'd(1n." (See l\I(1rk 1 : 5,9,)
The preposition apo is translated frOJn, so as to make
the clatu-;e, "coming up out of the ,vater," read" COlning up from the watei'." (v. 10.) r.I:'he prepositi~n eis is
translated to, so as to Blake the phrase, "they went
clown both into tl1f~ water," read "they wen t dO·WIl
both to tl1e water." . (Acts 8: 38.) And the preposition elc is translated fr01n, so as to Tnake the sen tence,
"and when they ,vere come up out of the water," read
"and when they were COlne upjJ'01n the water," (v.39.)
This is a species of sophit-it,ry resorted to, to evade the
force of an argunient, drawn froln the prepositions in
the narratives referred to, in favor of immersion; and
to make it appear that nei ther 011 rist nor' the ·eunuch
were inlll1ersed. But, after all, the sophisln is a complete failure. For, the force of the .argument does not
rest so lnnch on the Incaning of the prepositions in the
narrat.ives as it does on the meaning of the worcl bap-

tize.
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John and Ohrist, Philip and the eunuch~had of course to go 'do~vn t.ogether hdo the water, in order tluit, the bapt'izer m igli t inlmerse the candidate. rrhe lUCI:e fact
of go~ng into, or as the caviler~ says, to the water, proves
nothing; but the word. baptlzeshows that the ,act was
- -done after they -had got .into the water .
. It- is true, the_ prepositions above -named are some"'
--times translated as stated; but we'woldd ask here,'.
where- is there one among the -hundreds of translators
of the sacred s'criptures, who has ventured to give these.
prepositions, t~le aforesaid. so-called impro~_ed translations? . To our knowledge, tb~re is not one to be found.
This fact in itself considered is to our mind a clear
proof that t-he whole thing is a sheer quibb~e .
. Besides, look atthe-consequenc~- of-such criticisms.
\iVhat would it prove true? - Why, just what the infidel. and urii~ersalist 'would like-. For -illustration, take an instance: '~'1'he ric_h D?-an died, -and in (en,) [a~, wit1~,
by] hell, he lifted up liiseyes." "Send -La.zarus, that
-he Ina-y. dip' the -tip of his unger in; {en,) [ati 'with; bY.,l._water, and cool my tongue, for I am t.ol'llle.nted in (en,)
[at, wUh, by,] this flame.' '-(Luke 16: 23, 24.) Take
anotheJ; instance: " Joseph took Him (Jesus). down, and
wrapp~d Him in (en,) [at, with, by;] linell, and laid Hirp.
in (en,') [cit, ,with, by,] a sepulchre. ':-(l\1ark 15 : '46.)
" Our Father, w.ho art i~ (en,) [at; with, by,] heaven."
-(l\1att. {): 9.) See.a,lso, '7~. 3-; 10: 28; 12: 13-; 13:
24; 15: 11; 18: 1 0; J a nl es 3: 3 . _
Next let us fry a!po by the new translation. - "Mary
l\iagdalene, out of (apo) [of, from,] whon1 He cast seven
rlevils."-(l\1ark 15:- 9.), "One born out of (apo) [of,
from,] due time. n_(l Oor. 15: 8.) "Be instant in
.
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seas~n and out of (apo,) [of, from,] season~ '.'-. (1 Tim~
·4: 2.) .Luke 8: 33; 11: 28; Acts'16: 18L
.
Agaiq, let us try eis by the improved version) and see
how it .w.qlread: "He poui'eth w~ter into (eis} [to,at,
for, br, Jic ..,] a bason."-(John 13: 5.) ., ('.He .cannot
enter into (eis) [to, at, for, b)T,J the ki.ngc1om of God. "
-(,John 3: 5.) "} have no man, to put me .into (eis)
[to, at.,. for, by,] the pooL "-ch. 5': 7. "These sJ1a;l1
go away into (eis) [to, at; for, by,] everlasting punish- ment, but the righteous into (eis) [to, for, by,] life eter.:.
na1. "-(lVIat.t .. 25: 46.) "~accheus climbed :up ,into
(eis) [to, for, by,] a sycamore tree. "-(l\1att. 19:' 14.) ,
See also l\Iat,t. 18: .19; 20: 4; R,ev. 26: 3,14,15.
Lastly, let .us tri ell" and see what it me~ns. It does. '
not mean 'up jr'01n'tLnde-r, as Brownlee ironically, says.
But it does luean OlLt oj." And when' they were 'come
up out ,of (ek) [not of, or from,] the water. "-(Acts .8:
39.) '~Cast the beam ontof(elc) [not of, or from] thy
eye ...... the lTIote out of (ek) [not of, or froIn] thy brother's eye,. "-(l\:Iatt. 7: 5.) "Qome out 'of (ek) [not'of,
orfromJthemal1."-(lVlark5: 8; ~5: 46.)
,

6. Im,mersion is o.bJectecl to, becwuse Pa'ul, Oorneli'tLs
ancl hts jl'iencl8, the -Jailor and Ais jmnily, were all baptized within doors. In reply to this objection, we ,,~ould
say, that, 1t i~ not said where they wel:e baptized, :whether in 01' ont doors. We have as good a dght to suppose
that they ,vent out, as anol-,her has to suppose that they
remained' ,,;ithin doors.' AnJ perh.aps there was no necessity for going out of the hOl15e in either case', for all
who
have traveled in the- East klJ0W that few 1aro-e
.
b
buildings are without tanks of '\vater or bathincr
hOUS68
o
-and thi-s 1S particulady necessary to preserve health
in prisons, barracks; &c.
"
,
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7. It is j'urt/wr objected thed i1Tnnersian is dangerml8 to

•

healtll" In answer to this objection, we o'bserve, that it
has ll.ever been proved tlHlt illllnersion js dangerolls- to
health. But suppose that even inso111e cases immersion
. n1ight be hazardous to health, we have no authority to
alter the nloc1e of a positive institution. In cf.tses of
sickness, &c.) it lnight be necessary to delay the adn1inistration· of the ordinance, as no ~i17W is specified, and
as God requires no illlPOssibili"t.ies. But to say that ilnn1ersion is wrong, bGcause it Inight be injurious t.o the
health of a few persons, and because some could not
bear to be immersed at all, is as light and trifling a8 it
would be to. say that preaching is wrong, because it
might he injurious to some to.expose themselves to t.he
inclernency of the weather in going to their appointments, and to others, to exerci,se their lungs much by
spealdng; that singing is :wrong, becanse .son1e call110t
bear to sing) and' others have' not the gift to sing.. No\~) as God does not require a luan to speak or sil!g,
. ,,~lren He has given hin1 no ability to do so, neither does
He' require a person to be in1luers'ed, when through affliction or otherwise he is unfitted for it.
8. Indecency has been pleaded as another ground .for
changing i?nme?'sion to sprinlcling. But" who is this
that replieth against. God ?" Objections like these are
then1Relves indecorous; especially when,they come fron1
those wbo raise no ol~jection against circumcision. And
again, why have not tl1e ladies (( a g'reat previous struggle with their delicacy" when they res,ort by thousands
to Cape 1Vlay and other sea-boards, where they bat.he
daily in the presence of gentlemen and a prorniscuous
crowd? Does a- fashionable practice atone for and sana-
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what a fruitful source of CClvils
js a bEnd and pi'ejudicecl heart!
9. Bapl'ism, by "imnw7'sion 1'S objected to, (byA.Atwood)

on the ground that it 'lVonlcl'have to be ?'epcatccl in all cases of ?'e.storat-ion of baclcsliclers; and "which repetit.ion
would be ullscriptul'a1 and absurd."
,;~T e say this conclusion does by no means fonow from 1\11'. Atwood's
pl'e1uises. His pren1ises and conclusion are both defective. If fi person has l)een lawfully baptized nron a profession of faith, and whilst in a state of grace, find he
falls away, or backslides, he has only to do his "first
works," (not his christian duties,) in order to be restored; and when restored, he need not be re- baptized)
for t.he reason that he did not hat;kslide f1'0111 baptism,
but. frOl11 the state and obligations to which he by baptism pledged his fide1it.y.
But dol'S not this. principle anel rule n10re fnllyapply
to 1\11'. A. 's theory and practice? If "baptisnl is an jni tiat-ory oreli nance," if "by it," as IHet.hod ist.s teach,
"we, who are by nature the children of wrath, are nlade
tho children of God," then ill case of apostacy, there
rnnst, be a repetit.ion· of the ordinance, (t.hough "unscriptn 1'a1 and absurd it, be,") in order to be again in·,.
itiated ano. made a child of God. The correctness of
this conclusion cannot be denied, as long as the pren1i.·
ses are 1nain tained.
r\.t-; to his opinion that the Sarnaritans were baptized
in an uncnnvcl'tecl state; because they did not receive the
1101y Ghost till afterwards, he is equally, if not nlore
grossly Inistaken. vVhat! did Peter anL1 J o11n lay
hands on sinners, and give them the 1101y Ghost?Sur~ly

not.
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10. It is r/1,orcovc1:ob,jcctcd that baptis1n is non· esse1itial.
To ascertain the truth or falsity of ,this objection, we
lTIUSt first le'arn what is n1eant by the word eSRent.ia1.
~t is defined by most of our lexicographers to n1eari '~a'
thing necessary or very in1Iwrtant."
That w hlch, belongs to the constitution or being of a thing is said to
be essentiaL Accordingly, we hold tq the essentiality of
,
baptisln ina two-fold sense. '
1. We say it is essential to the validity of the ordinance,to be imI?ersed. In other words, ilnnlersion is
essential to the r.ight performance of the ordinance.-':"
He t11at is not immersed, is. not lawfully baptized.Christ and the apostles cOIDlnanded the action ofimrnersion) and n'othing else. Tqerefore we say, that those
who are not immersed, have no valid and Scriptural
. ':.:',' baptism. ' This, we think, we have already clearly established in this discourse.
'2. We hold baptisni to be essential to the obedience
of Christ. Christ ,as the i(ing of the kingdom of heaven, requires voluntary, inlmediat~, universal and -COllstant ,obedience to I-lis laws. "Ye are my friends, if ye
do whatsoever I ,CQIUnland yon. " --(John 15: 14;.)"Teachi,ng th~Jii,:t~:6~~erve all things whatso~ver I have
commanded you.: ,-''(lVIatt. 28.: 20.) "Hin1 sheIl ye
hear (obey as the parallel reads, Deut. 18: 15) in all
things vthatsoever I-Ie shall say to you. And it sh all
come to pass, that every soul that will not hear (or
obey) that Prophet) shall be destroyed fron) anl0ng the
people. "-(Acts 3: 22,23.) "Be ye doers of the word,
and not hearers only, decehring your own ::;elves."(Janles 1: 22.) "vVhosoever shall keep the wh9le law,.
and yet offend in one point, he is guilty of all."'

'
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(.J a.2: 10.) These, and other texts of like iUlport, very
clearly show that baptism, if admit ted to be a cOllllllallument at all, is essential to obe(lience. But,
3. Is it essential to -salvation! ""Ve answer, we do not
consider it essential to present salvation. 'Ve say that
sinners ought to bave a previons present salvation) that
is, qle remission of sins and peace with God, before
they are baptized; and that hapt,is111 ought to follow,
because of re111iRRion, and as the deelarative Si611 or token
thereuf. . But what will be the conscC).uence if it does
not? l\Iust such believers as neglect to be baptized be
lnst? or can they, notwithstanding this neglect, hope
i 0 obtain future and eternal sal vatiou ?-. Before we reply to th is q uestioD, if we are authorized to reply at all,
a1l0\Y ns to propound a f<=:w.
Can a believer kno·wingly or habitually neglect prayer, the Lord's Supper, or
fl ny other christian dnty, and yet hope to inherit fllture and eternal salvation? v,Then any of you can
prove these things non-essential) and show clearly from
the Bible, that men call get to heaven without observing t.heRe christian duties, then we will not hesitate to
Bay that they 111ay get there withont ba.ptism.
But,
how will yon go about it? Take pen anu paper, and
draw up a list of arguments from the Bible, to prove
the non-essentiality of prayer, baptisln or the Lord's
Snpper, and see how luany, and what kind· of proofs
you l:aIl fi net
Ag::tin, can a man get to heaven, without refraining
from a1l f~·)l·bidclen sins? Suppose a man.abstains fr01ll
drunkenness, swearing, fornication, theft and SabbathIn'raking, and from every other species of crime, except
ly£ng; and in justification of his practice, takes the plea
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lying is non-essential-. can he be saved? . You
1vill doubtless answer, N.b. Why? Because lying is
forbidden, and therefore to lie' is a sin. Now, if the
doing of a forbidden act is .sin, and will exclude from
heaven, who will' undertake to say that the omission or
neg1ect of a comlnand~d act is no sin,. and will not exclude f1'o111 heaven?
All the difference that we can see is, that one is a sin
of c07n?nission, and the other a sin of on~ission)' and
whether God wilioverlook the sin of omission in the
matter of baptislTI; or in a~y other positive duty, and
take delin.quents to .heaven, is a question ,ve will leave
our readers to decide.

THE ORDINANOE OF FEET'W ASHING.

TEXT.-"Ye call me ?lIaster and Lord, and ye say well, for so I am. Ii
I then. Jom Lotd and ~Iaster, have wasbed your feet, yc ought also to
wftsh or.e another's feet. For I have given you an example, thntye should
do as I have done to you."-John 13: 13-15.

R.Olllan Catholics tell us that there are seven sacranlents, vlz: Baptislll, the Lord's Supper, Oonfirmation, Penance, Extreme Unction, Ordination and ~Iar
riage. Protestants, on the other hand, generally hold
and teach that there are hut two sacraments, viz: Bapti:·nn and the Lord's Supper. Both Romanists and Pro-'
testan ts, in our opi nion, are eq nally in error, with regard to the number of these institutions. 'There are
not seven sacraments as the Catholics say, nor are there
but two, as the Protestants affirm. But there are 'three,
THE

~; SACRA?lmNT-Thi~

word is not found in the Bible. It is derived
from the Latin word sacramentum, and signifies an oath j particul,tr Iy, a
military orrth taken by Roman soldiers. Roman Catholics rrpply tbs term
to certain religious ordinances, which they suppose are eqnivulent to the
obligations of an orrth, and by which grace 01' divine yirtue is conveyed
to the persons receiving them. ilIany Protestants believe and do the same
thing. We object to the use of this word, in reference to religious ordinances, because it is unscriptural, a.nd leads to error and ~uperstition.
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and only three; standing, ,sym)Jolical and comrnmllorative ordinances of divine worship, viz: Baptisn~, Feet
Washing, and the Lord's Supper. The ordinance of
BaptispJ we have considered and, disc~ssed in the pre. cedin g discourse. In this discourse we propose to disCURS the subject of feet washing.
In doing so, we shall
consider,

I. THAT FEET WASHING IS AN ORDINANCE
OF THE NEW
TESTA~1ENT.
.
II. TIlE -PROPER TI~1E AND ~iANNER OF
OBSERVING rr.
III. THE OBJECrrAND DESIGN OF THE IN··STITUTION.
IV. THE OBLiGATIONS INCUl\iBENT UPON
ALL CIIRISTIANS TO PERFORl\1 THIS
SERVICE.
V. THE BENEFITS
. ACCRUING FRO1\:[ A PROPER, OBSERVANCE .OF IT.
VI. ANSvVERS TO POPULAR OBJEOTIONS.
Pursuing this order and arrangement of our subject,
we shall endeavor to show,-

I. THAT FEET vVASI-IING IS A POSITIVE AND
STANDING ORDINANCE OF rrHE NE"\V
, TESTA~1:EN'l"
The tern1 ordinance means, 1, a law, stat.ute or precept; and, 2, an institution of any kind, whethe'r hunwn
or divine, apd whether of a civp, lit.erary, 1110ral or 1'e]jgious character. (Lev. 18: 3, 4; ROI11. 13 : 2; 1 PeL
2': 13 ~ -Heh. 9: 1.) A religious ordinance is a divine
service or duty, ordained and enjoined upon man by the
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authorit.y of God. There are two kinds of religious or;,.
dina_nces-TI1oral and positive. A moral ordinance is
a divine service founded on natural lo;w, and-growing
out of the nature and fitness of things; as prayer, the
Sabbath, (~c. A positive ordinance is a christian duty
GlIjoined by a positive law, and which alone must be
our l~ule of action. Of this latter- class is the orelinance of feet washing. This institution is founded on
the exaluple and precept of Jesus Christ, the great Head
of the Church. Every religious service which claims
to be a divine ins.titution, must. be supported by a divine precept or exan1ple, or both. That which cannot
clainl either one or the other, ca-n be no religious ordinance. Hence we plant our first argument in favor of
feet waRhing upon positive law. \7i[ e take the ground
that the law of the ordinance of feet wash ing is as plain
and positive as either the law of the ordinance of baptislllor the Lord's supper.
The first part of our text contains the law on this
sul)ject, in the following'RLrong anel emphatic language:
c, Ye callIne l\iaster anel Lord, and ye say well, for so
I am. If I then, your Lord and l\laster, have waRhed
your feet, ye also ought to wash one another's feet.' ' Now, where is there ~ more explicit law for the ordinance of baptisnl or the Lord's supper? Suppose that
Ohrist had said to His disciples at some given time after His baptism, "If I, your Lord and l\iaster, went
out to John, and was baptized by him in the river J 01'dan, Ye also ought to go out to hi~l and be baptizecl by
him in J ordnn :" would not everyone have understood
it as a positive and imperative command, that they
s110uld do as He had done? l\iost certain ly. rrhey could
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. not'"have u.nderstood Hinl to lll'ean ani/thing else. And
suppose lIe had said fur.ther, .'(For I have given you
an exanlple, that you should do as I have done :." \vould
tl)(~y not have relt ~hernsel yes doubly bouno., bY' pre.cept and example, to go to. John and be .baptized by
hinl in ·the river Jordan'? And then suppose that He
_ 'had said still further, (~s He did say,) " Go ye into all .
the world, apd prea~h, the gospel to every creature ...... .
t<?aching thenl. to observe all things whatsoeve~' I have
COlnmanded you:" would they not have. felt bound to.
conlnland- othei's to believe and be. bapt,ized J in like
Inannel: as H.e h~d comnlanc1ed thenl? ~iost u'nques":_
t1otuiblY.·· Pi'ebiseiy thus stands the' ~ase.with regarci -'
to the Qrdina:nce of feet washing.' Christ, it is said, iIi.
the foregoing coptext, "riseth . from supper, and laicl.
aside His garrnents ; and took a towel arid girdec1. 'hilUself. After
that,
lIe poureth 'water into a basin, ,and .
.
.
began to wash t!le' disqiples' feet, and. to wjpe them
with the towel wherewith he was girded. Then cOlD'eth
He to S!IDOn Peter; and Peter saith to Him, L.Oi-d,
dost Thou .wash lllY feet? .. Jesus an~wered and said.unto "lEnl, V\That I do thou: knowest- not now, but thou
shalt know ·hereaft,er~. Peter saith to Hitn, Thou
shalt never. wash ll1Y feet. Jesus answered him, If I
wash thee ·n.ot thou ·hast no part with InG. Simon Pe-.
tel' saith to IIim, Lord, not rnyfee~only, but also my
hands and illy head. Jesus saith . to hinl, He that is
,vas'hed needeth 'not save to wash his feet, but is clean
every whit; and ye are clean., but not {t11. For He knew
wh? should betray lIim ; therefore said lIe, Ye n.re not
aJl clean: So after I-Ie had washed their feet, and had
taken His ganDents,~ild was set clown again, lie said
to then1, Know ye what r have done to you ?"
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Here is a plain la\v of a positive ordinance. And that
ther~ 11light be no'mistakc, He said, "Know yo what I
hn,yc done to yon ?"
rrhat is, Do you compreheuclluy
llll'anillg and intention ill this cerell1ony, which I have
just pl~rft)l'nled,? rrllis q nestion plainly shows that feet
washing '!'as, no Conll110n custOlD, or act of hospitality,
as ~ome say; for if it \vas, why should he ask such a
q nest·ion? and why should' he tell Pete,r, ",\That I do,
thou kilO\yes.t not now?U And why should Peter object
to have his feet w:.tshecl, saying, "Thou shalt never
'wash nlY feet? And, llloreover, why were they all silent., wai.t.ing for the l\faster's explanation?, Surely, all
this. shows clearly that. ~is cliscil'}les did pot c9mpre}~en\1,
I1:i8 design, but wer'e watting for Ilis interpretation of'
it. And when He gave then1 His explanation of the
lnatter, what was it?, Diel ~Ie spiritualize it, and say
to t.hem, vVhat I did to you is ,not. in tended for a stand-·
iug ordinance in my Church. I do not wish you literally t.o wash one'another's feet, as I have washed yours.
JHy ohject simply,is to teachyou'amorallesson: which
is, not to strive with each other as to who shall be greatest in 111)' kingdom; but to be hum 1)le, condescending,
loving and kina toward each other, as I
toward you.
Now, if lIe intended it as such, would He not' have'
said so ? But did He so interpret it ? No, not at all.
vVhat, t.hen, did lIe say? I-Iow then did I-Te explai~ the
ceremony? \~Thy" He. gave them positive precept and
cxarnple, as we have hea,rc1, for doing to one another
pr<.:ciRcly wha,t)Ie had done to them. And as He had
1i terally w~l,shecl their feet, so -literally were th,ey to
wash one another's feet. If this was not His meaning,
t.hen His explanation, to say, the least, of it, was calcu-

am
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'lated to deceive and mislead them. VVhat r tell thelu
to do as He had done) and yet "lnean something else-'
and not tell them what that something else was! Surely such duplicity cannot be charged upon a Teacher
,C01TIe fron1 Goel. Although ,His eneluies charged Him'
with beil:l'g a deceiver, yet I ike other charges -prefei'red
against Hil11 , they could not prove OIle of them. Hence
we say, Ohrist nleant just what He said, and said just
what He meant. If so, who cali deny feet washing to
be an ordinance of the New Testalnent, seeing that it is
V\That
founded upon prece})t, example and promise?
.
more can any New Testament orginance have? vVhat
Dlore and better au thority can any man ask in support
. of a religiolls brdinance? Neither baptism DOl' the
Lord's supper have any. 11lore in their favor. Why,
then) 111ake a difference'? ,\Vhy admit baptism and the
Lord's snpper to be divine ordinances, a~d deny,' feet
"washing, when thea~!hority for the latter is equal to
the f01'lner? We can see no good reason for thus Inaking this difference. Therefore, we hold and teach feet
,vashing to bea New Testalnent ordinance, founded on
the highest and best authority.' If we are wrong in
this opinion, Oh rist himself has led us into error.' If,
on the other hand, those are wrong 'who reject and neglect this duty, they will be found inexcusable, seeing
tl1e law anel exanlple of Ohrist on this suhject are exceedingly plain and unequivocal.
In addi tion to the foregoing fact.s ,and' rirgnmen ts, let
it be 1'8111en1 bered, that Ohrist in his conn11ission to his
disciples, said to them, "Go teach all nations .... teaching t.hem to observe:all things whatsoever I have C0111manded you. "-, Now, as He did command the~ to wash
.

.
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one another's feet, as He had washed theirs, consequently they ",'{ere bonnd, by virtue of their COllll11ission, to
teach others in like nUl,uner to wash one another's feet.
That they diel so nuty be inferred froIn the fact that it
was the character of'a widow indeed, and that a widow
could not be taken into the num bel' ofthe_beileficiaries
of t.he church, except she had washed the saints' feet.
-(1 Tirl1. 5: 10.) How would widows have known
feet washing to be a duty, if the apostles elir: not teach
iL? rrhese considerations fnlly establish our first. proposi tion, that feet washing is an ordinance of the New
Testl1nlen t.
"Ve shall now proceed to show,

II. TIlE PROPER TIJHE AND niANNER OF
OBSERVING IT.
As to the time and place of the institution of this or-

I

dinance, and the proper order it should take, there exist.sa diversity of opinions. Some are of opinion thp~t
it was instituted at Bethany, in the house of Simon the
leper, two days before t.he feast of the passover. (See
:M~att. 26: 2--6; Mark 14: 1-3.) The passages upon
which this opinion is based, are the following: "Now
before the feast. of the passover, when:J esus knew that
his hour was come. "-(John 13: 9.) "Some of them
thongh t, because .Juaas had the bag, that Jesus hacl
said to hilll,Buy those things we have need of a.gainst the
feast; or, that he should give sonlething for the poor."
-(vel'. 29,) These texts, a.t first sight, seenl to make
t,11C above opinion quite p1ausible: But when we consider, that the term "passover" is, strictly speaking,
applicable only to the meal of the paschal lamb, .ap ...
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pointed to be eaten on the evening of the fourteenth day
of the first mon,th, after which, on the fifteenth day;
comlnenced.· the feast of unleavened. bread,w hich iA
called the passover, and which lasted for seven clays,. (See Ex. 12: . 21; 'Lev. 23> 5, 6,)-"we may readily per~
ceive how tooverc'olue this plausible
interpretation of .
.
the afoTesaid passages, and how to -find a truer and better constl~uction of their meaning.
The phrase, "No\v before the fea~t of the passover,"
may ref~r to smne point of time 'on the fourteenth day',
just before t.he -killing and eat.ing. of the paschal lamb.
For then" His hour wa~con1e.' '. That. is, the evern1elnorable t.ime and season, when Jesus" Blust suffer," .
and when" all things Iilust 'be ful f]) 1ec1 , which were
written in the law of 1\10ses and-in, the prophets.and in
the Psalms, concerning 11im."· That was emphatically'
,the hour of hours~w hen Jesus was betraJ~ed,condemned
and crucified. That also1vas enlphatically the most
eventful hour in -the. history of the Saviour's life, and
in the history of the wqrld. ",iVhen, therefore, He
knew' that His hour was COll1e, t.hat He. should depart
out of this world -to' tho Father, }la,ring loyed Ri~ oWn
who were in the world," He 'gave tliem another proof'
"that Reloved thern
the end,/' by instituting the
ordinances of feet washing and .the. Lord~s supper.Hence in the eveni~g of the same day,. when the passovel: was prepared ~nd Ina'de ready, Jesus'can1e .and sat
down with the twelve apostles, and said to thenl, ",Vith
desire have I desired t? eat this passover with you, before I suffer." " Butbehola the hand· of hilU ·that betrayeth me is with 111e on the table."
'( And they be- .
gan to enquire among thelllselves who it was that
.~
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should do this th ing. " '-' Jesus ans\\iered, 1-Ie it is, .to
whon) I shall giye a sop, when I have dipped it. And
when He had .dipped th~ ~bP., He ga,;e it to J tid as Iscariot., t~e. son of, Binl0n."". 'Ti~en' Jesus said, "That
t.hou dO,est, ·do.quickly." "No~\T, some of thenl tbought
because J uclas had the bag, that Jesus had sa'icl to him,
TIny those things we ha,~e p,e~d of against the feast, or,
that
should give something to the' poor'." J lldas,
~heI?, "having .~cce~ved the sop, ,vent immediately out,
and it ,yas night . '" .
.
The ph~'ase in this p~ssage, "Buy ·those things we
have ~eetl of against the feast," may i'erer 'to the seven
days' feast of'unleaye~led .bread; which was to follow
the passo\Tel' supper, P~tei' an'cl J oh n had prepared all
tl~ings necessary fo~ that ~eal,; but there were 'no provisions made; that we know of, for' the balance of tl18
feast: Hence it was·naturaf. for some to' suppos~ t1lat
J csris mea.nt that JudaH' sholild provide those things,
vVlth this view 'of tIle subject, it is evident to our
Inincl that there is n9'pl'Oo( in the texts above quoted',
nor an'y where else, that the ordinance ~ffeet ~vashing
was inst.ituted at Bethany, two,a~ys before the feast of
the pass~ve·r .. Judas about that 'time went and communed "~ith the chief priests and c~ptains how he mip;ht
betray Christ to them', 'And it issaicl " th.ey'w·ere glad,
and covenanted ~o give him I110ney. ,,-' (Luke 22: 3-5.)
. Here then, bef~)l'e t.he feast of' unle,avenecl bread, the bargain was made to betray Hiln to then1: See l\iatt. 26:
14, 15, 16 ; Luke 22 : 8, 14 ; 10 : 1-1. But this contract
between J uclasa~d the' chief priests, was not executed
until the night of" the ~rst dayof the feast' of unleavened
bread. . At the time of ,the. eating of the paschal- sup-

he'
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per, Judas was present.and received the sop) by which
he was designated as the· traitor. And inllllediately
after he had received the SOl), he -went out to execute
his bargain. \iVher~upon," J csus said, Now is the Son
. of l\ian glorified, and Godis glorified in Him." .
All th us far is plain and easy. Christ, and the fwelve
apostles with Him, come to J erus alenl, to keep the passover with each other for the last time. And when assembled in th.e room prepared for them, and whilst they
are sitting at the table eating, " Jesus riseth froln supper, and laid aside his gannents, and took a towel and
girded hilllself.After that, He poureth 'water into a
.basin, and began to wash the disciples' feet, and to wipe
them with the towel whet~ewith he was girded. "-(See
John 13: 4, 5.) It was there and then also, "thatHe
took bread and gave thanks, and broke it, and gave to
theIn, saying, This is n1y body, which is given for you:
this do in remembrancs of nle. L~kewise also, the cup
aft.er supper, saying, This cup is the new testament of
my blood which is shed for you. "-(Luke 22:. 19, 20.)
The only question w hieh now remains to be' s~.ttled,
with regard to the tinle and order of these ordinances
is, Whether tIle ordipance of feet ,vashingwas instituted .before,91' after the institution of t.he Lord's snpper? Both sides of this question have their advocates.
Those 'who place it after the Lord's supper, found their
opinion upon John 13: 2., where it is said, "And supper bein g ended," &e. Here two questions arise, 1,
'''Vhat supper is referred. to? and 2, Is .the phrase correctly translated'?
1. What supper is referred to? If the Lord's supper
iF! meant, arid the clause is to be taken a'3' it stands in
J
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the common version, then of course feet washing must
succeed the Lord's supper. But this is not contended
for. If the paschal supper is meant, then the phra.se
cannot be correctly tran~latecl. For it is evident that
the passover supper was not ended at the tinle Jesus
arose nncrwashecl the disciples' feet. (See John 13: 12)
18) 21, 26; IVlatt. 26: 21.) Neit.her was it endecl at
t.he t.ime lIe instituted the Lord's Snpper.-(niatt. 26:
26; l\Iark 14: 22.) If then, both feet wasliing and the
Lord's supper were appointed c1nri_ng the eating of the
passo\Ter RUppel', then the passage in question must be
susceptible of another and better tl;anslation. And if so,
2. I-Iow ought the passage to be rendered? vVe say
it ought to be translated, "supper being cmnc," or ha'ving- arrived. The ablest and best critics among the
learned approve .of this rendering. In this sense this
term is often used in other places, as in chapter 21: 4,
where it is said, "The morning being now come," and
in Act.s 12: 18," Day being c0111e." If the text in
John is thus rendered, all difficulty is removed, and
the sense is made easy and natural. Dr. Adam Clarke,
in his commentary on this text, says, '" Supper being
ended '-rather, while supper was preparing."
Ot.hers
say, that we are to understand it to mean, " supper bc~
in g finislted," or, ?nade 'ready; and that Christ and His
disciples having just taken their seats, but not yet COlllmenced eating, Christ arose from a prepared table, &0.
lienee, therefore, upon a fair and critical construction
of language, and a correct and r?-tional interpretat}on
of all the facts and circumstances connected with the
account of these institutions, we arrive at the following
conclusions, viz:
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, * That th'e ordinauc0 of feet i.vashing was

instituted

at th~ beginning of the passover supper; and th~Lor(l:~
s.llpper
about the ,clos.e of-'it .. Now, if bothord~naD"
ces were' instituted on one" and the'same nigh t, and' a:t
,the' time of the eating of the Ha~sover supper, we fur::ther c'~nclude tl~~t b~th ought'to be 'observed together,
,publicly, in the ord'er tl~'ey were appointed; that i,s, feet
'yashing first; and then the Lord's supper. The practice orseparating these oraina~ce~, and 01)Se1:t~iD:g thern
at differEm t tilnes, or nlaking one a nlere act of civility,
and observing it privately)' as san1e do, has ~o w'a'iTunt
in the Scriptures. Chdst ordained'both at one t~me, in
the night in viThich He was bet.rayecl;' and one just as
IJublicly as the other. 'What, ,therefore, God has apF'binted and joined to~et'her, ~1an· has'no r"ight to set
aside or, separate.
The next and only'reinaining point which claims our
attention, under this head;is, the n1anner in w'hich this
ordinanc~ ought to 1;>e ob~erved. On this subject, we
shall, find littJe or'no' difficu]t.y. There is but one right
way of' doing it; and tllat is the 'w·ai and manner 'in
which Christ did ,it. ,.1£
-is .said,. "He laid aside His
.
garments, [th~t is, ,His poll-ium., or, outer, loose u.pper
. 'clothes,] and .took fi 'towel [ or apron] and girded him-' ,

at or

* THE

order of the transactions ,on that: memorable nigh t, seems to
have been as follows,
.
1. The sitting down at the :table 'and ,commencing su,pper.
2.· The washing of the disciples' feet.
3. The pointing out of the trai,tor.
4. The foretelling of Peter's d,enial.
.
5. The institution of the· Lord's supper. '
() Christ's discourse, prayer,
. and the singing of
. a hymn:
.
.
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self." After that, in ,the next place, "He took and
iJou-red water into a basin, and beg-an to ,wash the disciples' feet, and to wipe them, with the towel, wherewith lIe was girded." \iVith this plain example before
us) we cannot fail to perceive at once 'hO\\T to- perfonn
this sacred dnty toward each other. In the t.ext, also,
it i~ said, "I ha~re, given you an example, that you
should do 'as I have donG to yon." If .then, we are to
do ft~ 011rist did: \ye l11ust take a towel, a~lc1 a ,basin', of
wu.tei·, and wash eadl ot.her's feet, and wipe them dry
with the towel, nftel' the exan1ple lIe has givcn us.
v'lith this sacred_ servi~e the lniilisters ana people of
the Church of God usnally combine 1.11c "kiss of charity';" not hecause the law of the ordinance requircs it,
but because such a sah~ta!'loh is repeateelly required an(l
enjoi lled 1l1:Hll1 -christians; a,nel we th ink thcre is no occasion'more suitable anclbefitting fnr ,the fulfilment of
thlA duty, t.han when 've are engaged in ~in m:clinance
which represents love and union. - If some brethren·
prefer sal nt.in gone a.nother U pOll lneeting and parting,
be it so ; we have no objection. But we think it is both
liHvenl and expedient: also to salute one another at the
time of the washing of the saints' feet; and therefore
wedojt..
, We shall now proceed-to consider,

III. Tl:TE OBJECT AND DESIGN 'OF THIS INSTITUTION.
Christ llever did anything, nor enjoined· any' duty
upon hi8 followers, without a wise and good reason.Accordingly we cannot doubt bl~t that He had very good
l.'easons for instituting this hum b1e ordinance. Among
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these, there may be SaIne we know not now,· but we
shall know hereafter. But there aresonle reasons we
do Jnl~:nv, and among these we may reckon the following. Negatively,
.
, 1. Not because it 'Was necessa?'y. "If the disciples'
feet needed washing, they could hav.e done it themselves. A v'lise man will not do anything tha~ looks odd
and unusual, but for good causes." Bes~c1es, Christ
said to Peter, "Ye are clean." Now if they were all
clean, ~xcept Judas" they did not need w_ashing', either
literal or spiritual. rhis then was not the reason why
He washed their feet.
2. },,7vv beca'llse they desi?'ed it. Peter, it is ~aid) objected to have . his feet washed, and said, "Thou shalt
never wash Iny feet."
This shows that he did not desire it. N either did the rest of the disciples.
3. Not beca7.lse it 'Was a Jewi8h cus-t01n. Had it been
a COUlman custom, anlong the Jews, Peter would have.
known it, and ther~fore expre~sedno surprise) as 'he did,
by saying, "Lord, dost thou wash Illy feet?"
If then, these were not the reasons of this cerenlony,
what were the reasons?
Christ instituted· this 6rdin~nce,
1. To give His discij')le8 an example of His· deep h.u'1niZity, and 01 His complacent and condescending love to them. Hence lIe said, ('1 am among yon as he that
serveth'." And again, ," I lUl,ve, given you a.n exaulple,
that ye should do as I have doneto)Tou." Copy my
exaInple of hUlnility and' love. If I, your Lord and
l\1aster , have thus humbled ll1yself, and sho'wl1 Iny love
for you, be ye also hun1 ble and subject one toward another, and abound in love towards ea9h ,other, and t.hus
"
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new commanc1Ulent. Christ manifested His
hUlllilitr and love to then1 by washing their feet, as the
woman WhOIU Lnko speaks of showed her humility and
1\1\"0 by washing I-lis reet.-(Luke 7: 44.) These things
were of.' ~nffici(-Hlt. importance in Christ's eyes, to incul,cate ~\Y precept Hntl example. But Ftgain,
2. ~llo tcsL' the 'implicit obedience of His cl'iscipZes, was
douht,less another design or reason of the appointment
Qf this o]'(linance. Cllrist told I-lis clisciple~, "Ye c~ll
1110 nlasier and Lord, and ye say well, for so I arn."l~ow) if I mll your acknowledged Lord and l\iaster) you
are bnllnc1 by your own consent, in honor and honesty,
to observe and do n1y will. .1-tnd whethm' yotl always
kno'w the reasons of ll1Y cOlnmanc1s or not, it js your duty to yield implicit obedience to all I say) because I am
yonI' Lord anc1l\faster. This is the true grounc1 of obedience. SOlne people IDake a difference between what
they call the essentials and non-essentials of religion.
The essentials they aTe willing to obey, but the nonessen tialsthey set aside. . They seem to obey Christ,
not because He is their Lord ancll\laster, and because
it is right; but merely to escape punishment and get to
heaven. This we hold to be a selfish principle. If a
111an obeys Christ just so "far as he thi nks it necessary
to secnre heaven, he will quite likely lniss heaven. For
although God has graciously promised heaven as the
reward of righteousness, yet He requires Inan to obey
Him, not for the sake of heaven, but fron1 a'principle
of love. ({If ye love me," says Cl~rist, "keep TIly COffin1anc1rnents." To test this principle was one, of the,
object.s contemplat.ed in the appointnlcnt of this onE..
nance. Another main design was,
111V

"
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. : 3. To sym,bolize 07" ?"ep~·escnt the t'l·co cardinal gTaces oj
the christian cha?'Clctcj"-hum,1.:lity ancllovc-and therehy
keep fIis people ill 90nstant renlen,l brance of their great
and indispensible 'importance, to their acceptance with
Hi m. If Oll l'ist, the first pat.tern of 111?ral excellence,
was rneek and lowly, so a1so nlUSt. His people be. And
if they are not Ohrist-like in the spirit of their Il)'inds,
they cannot be His disciples. " For if any Ulan have
not . the.· spi.rit of Ohrist" he is none of liis." Be ye
clothed with lnlll1ility,. for" God resisteth the proud,
but~iveth grace to the l11lll1bIe."
"Hulllble YOllrselves
the'refore, linder the 111ighty hand of God, that lie I1Hty
exal~' you in. due tiIne .. "-,.'(l P~t.. 5 : .5, 6.) Now this
prolninent trait in the christian character is sYlnboliz~d
in the ordinance of feet washing. Ohrist here speaks
by fIis example to the- eye, and. through the eye to the
hearts of the people; teaching theIn, not to strive,witJl
each other as to who shall be greatest, but 'who can best
. learn of Him to be hun; bIe', and to e~teenl others better·
than thenlsel vet:. This is one of the 00ctrines t.aught
and represented by this humble and instructive ordinance.
Anot,her equal1y important lesson designe4 to be
taug'ht by this .institut.io~, ·is .brotherly love. Love is
the essence of pure religion. ,iVithout charity; or love,
we are nothing 'in God's a.ccount., but a sounding brass
or a tinkling cynlbal. flence,. Ohrist, said to His disciples, as we re.ac1 in the latter pal:t of the cha.pter before
11S, "A' new comn1andll1ent g.l\re I to y~u, That ye
love one anot.her as I have luved you. By this shall
all n1e.~ know that ye are n1Y 'disciples, ~f ye have love
one to, another:' '-(vel'. 34, 35.)
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Observe here, 1, t.he standarc1 of love for each other:
!, As I h ave 1ov ed yon. " He }o\'ed til e111 with a sincere,
impart.ia1, fervent, cOluplacent ana cons~ant love; so
11kewi~e are th~y to love one another. Observe', 2, the
obligat;_on" inlposecl: "A new commandmept I give to
you, rrhat. ye love on"e a.nother." rrhe old COlll111anclInent
was, "Love your neighhors as youn;elves."
But the
new cOlnmaudment is, "Love one another as I have
-loved you." - Observe, 3, the evidence of dJ~cipleship:
"By this shall a1l1nen know t.hat ye are ll1ydisciples."
FroIH this we clearly see that'love is the principal thing
in" religion.
" "Now; the design of. the "Sa.viour, in the ordInance of ",
feet washing, was to represent and impress the great
ilnpOl'tance of humility and love, upon the Ininc1s of His"
people. He knew that the clays of darkness and spiJ'itual declension ,vonld come, in whi.ch fOl'ln8)ity, fashion
and pride would in a grea,t llleasure supplant heartfelt_
and spiritual reI igion ; and therefore _He designed to
estn,hliHh allother test ordinallce;by which the pure and
faHhfnl Inight try the Rtr"cngth of their graces, and be
known t.o one another a:~d to all men.
,¥here there is no hlllllility and love in the heart)
there can be no true religion; and where there is no
true religion, there C[1,n be no true Church. Brit wher~
God has a Church, -it will be characterized by humility
and charity. Ancl where these christian graces exist, .
t.here is a willingness, yea, an anxiety to know and do
the will of Christ. It is Ilis law,- not the practice of
t.he Church ancl the CllSt.Olll ~-f ance-stors, that governs
the true christian in .his faith and pract.ice. "The man
who is clothed wit.h humility, and has the love of
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God shed ahroadt in the heart,
an.c1 who is nol beguiled
.
by sectarianism, is always ready and willing to walk
in all the conlmandments and ordinances of God, as did
Zacharias and Elizabeth. For the same reasons that
such a luan will obsen~e one commandnlent and one ordinance, he will keep them all. I-Ience Christ said,
,,; lIe that hatl~ my cotrllnandments and keepeth thern,
he it is that loveth me." To love and to 'wallchu111bly
with God, is the chief duty of man. Now, as we have
said before, to SY111bolize and represent hUUlility a~d
love, the chief graces of' the christian, and thereby impress their imporJtance 1110re deeply npon the minds of
the people, was no doubt one?f the chief objects bad in
view by the appointInent of the ordinance of feet washing. The ,lllllnility and lo\re of Christ, and the importa'nce of these al.uiable ll10ral traits in the character of
the christian) ,are facts an.d requisitions ever to ,be' relnenlbered; and the ordinance undee consideration is
the appointed' means" of renleln bering them. It is a
memento of Ohrist's love for us andonr love for Him.
4., To erect 'and teach ~tS the ir'lte standwrd of happiness.
"If ye know these things, happy are ye if ye do them. '.'
If yon know l11e to be your ~ord anc1l\laster, and if you
know that the sel'vant is not greater than his Lord,"
then you mirst know also that you ought not to be
proud and assurning,but to learn of IDe to be hUlllble
and condesceJ:?ding, and never think it. below yon to do
that) however disagreeable it may se81n to flesh and
blood, 'which you have seen n1e do .. "1 have given you
an example, that you should do as 1 ha.ve done to you."
If, 1110reover, you know that, 1 have condescended and
continued to abound in services of' love to you; then
C(
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you like'wise ought to condescend to each other in love
and good \yorks, and symbolize these duties, by washing one anot.her's feet.
True happiness lies not in the knowledge of these
things, but in' the doing of theIne " Happy are ye, if
ye do them. " 1\Iost people think, Happy are they that
'rise and J'ule'. But Christ says, Happy are they that
stoop and obey. I-I€l'e then, is the true sta-hdard of happiness. l\iany people hope and pray to be sanctified
and lnade happy out,side of the commandments and ordinances of God; forgetting that real sanctificat.ion an{l
true happiness are attainable only through the obedience of the truth. He tlHtt doeth Cl~rist's will, shall
know of the doctrine. Auu happy are you if yon know
and believe and do His commandnlents and ordinances.
This is the rjght way to present, future and eternal hap.
plness.
The next thing in order which claims our attention,
in the discussion of this subject .is,

IV. THE OBLIGATIONS INOUl\iBENT UPON
ALL OHRIsrrIANS TO PERF oRIVr THIS
HUl\1BLE AND SAORED SERVIOE.
These obligations are imposed upon christians,
1. By the c01nmand of Christ. He, as our Lawgiver,
has a l~jgh t to comn1ancl and to. ordain such ordinances
as lIe sees fit anel proper. And whatever commands
lIe gives and whatever ordinances He appoints, christians.are bonnd to observe and do. rrhis of course will
be admitted on all hands. rrhen the first question on
the subject is, lIas Christ commanded feet wash ing?\Ve assert He has., He says in the words of our text,
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"YE OUGHT TO W.l\SH ONE ANOTHER'S FEET." Here is a
con1mand, or at least what is equivalent to a con11nand.
The word ought in the ori.ginal js oplwilo, and this verb
is son1etimes tl~anslated n~ust, should, oweth, is indebted,
aTe bound, behooved, &c. (See 1 Cor. 5 : 10; 9: 10;
Phi1. 18; Luke 16: 5,7; 11:4; 2 Thess. 1: 3; 2: 13;
1-1eb. 2: 17. H~nce the fOl'ce'ofthe ternl in tbis place
is to owe, to be bO~lncl, to be~t1u.leT obligation. It luay,
. therefore, be taken in an im perat.i ve sense; as in Luke
24: 26; Acts 5 : 29. In hoth these passages, the word
" ought" is trahslated in Ger111an " must.;' vVit.h this
rendering, the text 'will read, "If I then, your Lord ,and
l\faster, have washed your feet, )7e also 'Jnust wash one
another's feet." 'Fro.1n this, then, we see that the v~Tord
is of binding fOl'ce and imposes duty. This also is clearly shown by the following texts: l\iatt. 23: 23; Luke
18: 1; Heb. 2: 1; E ph. 5: 28; 1 J 0 h n 2: 6. ' And
then again, Christ says, "I have given you an ,example
that ye should do as I have done to you."
This t53xt,
in connection with the foregoing texts, carries with it
all the authority and force-of ~n ,obligation to observe,
this ordinance,' arising, 'first, from, the comln~nd of
Christ', and,
.
2. Fro'Jn the eX~t'Jnple ofOhr1·st. "I have. given you
an example. 11 What is an example? The word is
used to denote a pTecedent for O~l'J' adm.o1H·tion OT hn1~ta
tion. In 1 Cor. 18: 11, it is l~sed in the fornler sense,
but in our text it is used in the hitter. Here the Sa..:
vionI' becomes a precedent orpattel'n for our jlllitation,
or in 'Other 'worc1s)a 1110del for us to cop)" after. An example is always given 'to --be followed.' This is a mode
by which Christ sought to inst~'uct Bis discipl,es in the
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ways of christ.ian duty. This mode He adopted in the
orc1in-al1ce of baptislll and in the ordinance of' feet wash-

..

lng.
Examples have a peculiar power above naked precepts. This will appear quite eviden~_when we cOl~si(}er,
1. That exaluples clearly express to us the nature of
onr chri:;;tian virtues and duties in their snhjects and
sensible effects. General precepts form abstract ideas
ofvirtnc and dut.y; but in examples, virtue~ and duties
are Inade visible in all their circ~1111stances.
2. Exam pIes assure us tha,t certai n virtues are attainable, and given duties possible. But precepts simply
instruct us as to what arc christian virtnes and duties,
wi thon t any assn rance of. th ei l' attainabili ty.
3. Exa,tnples, by a secret and lively incen tive, urge
to imit.at.ion. "\Ve feel encouraged by the visi1le prac~ice of exen1plars to the performapce of duty, because·
the duty i~ made Illore perceptible to our minds, and
more easily imitable by llS. _
.Hence, we say a~ain, that exan1ples have a peculiar
power and force, as a means .of instruction, above mere
"nal{ed preceptR. For this reason, the Saviour elnployed
the power o_f His example, with the anthority of His
precept, in the education of His disciples, and especial1y
in the institut.ion of His Rtancling and commemorative
ordinances .. IIereby He made IIis precept more in tell i- .
gible and honorable. Christ is :1_ Conllnanc1er, like
Gideon', who said to his soldiers,. "Look on me and do
likewi~e." (Jl1dg. 7: 17,)" Also_like Abimelech, who
said, "\Vhat yehave seen me do, TI1atre haste anel (10 as
I have clone.".-·· (Juc1g.9: 48.) And like Cresar, who
called his soldiers, not soldiers, but" fellow soldiers,"
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andwhose·usual word' was, nO,t "go/' but "collle."
~That;therefore, Ohrist has,done, christians should not
disdain to do; seeing lIe has given thenl an exaluple
that they should follow I·lis st.eps.
Here then, froln the two-fold consideration drawn
fronl the precept and eX,aulple of Christ, we might rest
the argument, in proof of the moral and unalterable obligations imposed upon all christians, to observe the o}',dinanee under consideration. Arid \ve l11ight the 1110re
readily do so for the reason tha.t no one can 01' ought to
ask ~ore in support of any religious duty than precept
l1nd example. But we -shall proceed to argue the duty,
,~ 3. F1'mn the prol1,'dse ·of Christ . . He said to Ilis dis- ,
ciples) ?-t the close of the sole111n service, If ye know
these things," ----,.-that is" if you know that you ought to
<?bey illy precept andfol1o,v my example, which r have
given you, then h~pPJr are yo'u, and happy shan you
be, "if you observe and do the things I have tau.ght
you. " True happiness is' a concolnitant,and result of
a, faithful perfonnance of duty, and not of the kno'wledge·of it. Kno~vledge without grace puffeth up, but
subnli~sion and cO,ndescending lo,ie edify and Blake happy. Herice, christians are bound to obey Ohristin ~.1l
,things, ,vhatever He has. cOll11nanded,thenJ, that they Inay enjoy His favor,and receive the 'promise of eternal
inheritance. " But we argl~e t.h~. obl~,gat.ions ~o observe
this ordinance fron1,
' '" 4. -The praOt1:ce of the ea?'ly ckristia.?i8.· That the
ordin,ance ofwash~ng ,each other"s feet was kept, by·the
early christians, we learn fr0111 Paul's letter to Timothy,
(1 Tinl-~ 5: 10,) and froll1 Oh urch h,istory.
We gather it, in the first place, from what Paul says.
(C
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to TiI1l0t.hy about the benefici:uy widow. One of the
cundit.ions upon which she was to receive the assistance
of' the ehnrch was tl1at "she have ,YClshel1 the saints'
feet.' '-(1 Tim. 5: 10.) Observ0 here, 1, \Vhose feet
·she was reCluireu. to have washed, anel 2, IIow she was
reCl uir.ecl to wash theln.
1. \Vhose feet was she reCluired to lw.ve washec1?Not. sinners' feet, but "the saints' feet." rrhis shows
that it w"as not a " good ,vork " or an act of hospitality
·onTy, as sonle say, but an ordinance of God. If not an .
ordioance, why is this distinction lnade between saint.s'
feet. anel the feet of ot,hers ? No goocl reason, we think,
can he given, except that the ordinances were ap·point<:(1 for the saints, and none other.
If believers only
have a right to baptism, then saints only have a righ t
to feet washing and the Lord's snpper.
2. How was she to have washecl the saints' feet?Not figuratively or spiritually, but literally. \Vhere
iR the proof of this? In the context. If the washing
of the f-'aints' fl~et is to be taken spiritually, then luust
the bringing np of chilaren, lodging of strangers) &c.,
be taken spiritua1ly also. But if tho bringing up of
c1dldl'en, lodging of strangers, relieving the afflicted,
&c., are til be taken literally, then also rnust the washing of the ~aints' feet be understood literally.
Now, if the washing of the saint's feet Ii tera1ly \vas
a necessary qualification to entitl~ that widow to the
alms of the church, then the apostles· must have taught
the doctrine of feet washing: otherwise how conlcl that
widow, or any others; b..1VG known it to be their duty 1
But again, .
vVe prove the same thing from. ~h~ early hist(Jry 0/ the

.
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Ohurch. The testimony of authentic history may always be takell as good evidence, when it stands uncontradicted. And as it stands thus in this instance, we
offer i"n proof the fullowing hrief extracts:
In Godfried Arnold's celebrated history of t~le prir!litive" chi'istians, book 3, chap 2, we find tI1e following:
"All1ong the services "or duties which were observed
by the first ch ristians, that of feet washing "was incllld~ .
ed~ " In this service the Lord Jesus led the way, or went
before; alicl. after lIe had done it to His disciples, He
said to them, ' If I then, your Lord and n.iaster, have
"washed YOl11' feet, ye also ought to wash one another's
feet: "for I have given yon an exaluple, that ye should
do as I have done to you.' "
Ca,l met says that" on Good Friday "the Syrians celebrate the fest.ival of ,yasbing feet. The Greeks perform
the sacred niptel'e, or" holy washing, and in th e Latin
church this cennl1ol}.,Y is practised. rrhe bishops, abbots .
and princes, in nHtny places, practise it in person."
We read in a valnable work, entitled the" History
of all Religions," page 214, that" the 1\1:oravians separated themsel ves from the Anabaptists, in the sixteenth
centnry, and observed many of the original act·s of the
apostles, such as washing each other's feet, after the
lllanrle"l' of a sect which arose in the "second century,
called A pm;tolicals, because they _observed the acts of
the apostles."
" * * For the observat.ion of Augustine, that some
c1nl1'ches in his time rejected the custonl of.washing the
sai n ts' feet as a solelu n im i tat-iori of Christ., lest the
ceremony might be supposed to have"any reference to
l)aptizing, impli~~ tha:t tl~er~ was ~o qthel' l~in~ qf w~sh~
."
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ing then practised which bore any resemblance to baptism. "-(Oit1vin's Institutes, vol. 3, p. 210.)
" rrhe pcdilo.:viurn praetised in early times, was actually cOllsill~re(l by some, in the beginning of the
fUl1rth century, as a proper substitute for baptislll; on
wIdell account washing of the feet by the bishops 'vas
furuidJ9n by the Council of Eliberis.' '-(Beth's Peclo-

napt. Exam. p. 93.)
_~gaill,

we learn from the l\Iartyr's l\iirror) page 320,
that ill a very ancien t "\Valc1ensic Confession <?f Faith,
feet wash iug 1S classed anlOng the regular o1'(li nances
of Ch ri~t. Page 12 reads as follows, "" \Ve confess that
feet washillg is an ordinance of Christ, which lIe hiluf-Ielf administered to Ilis disciples, and recoll1mendecl
hy example to the pract.ice of believers:"
Alllln:oRe of l\Iilan, in the fourth century, took it so)
aOlI pra(;tised it in the church of IVIilan.
Am;tin sa.ys, "Those chl'ist.ians who d<? it not with
their hands, yet he hoped did it with their hearts in hu111 iIi Ly, had lllueh better do it with th eir hands also."

'\T. rrI-IE BENEFITS ACCRUING
PER. OESER,T ANOE OF IT.

FRO~I A

PRO-

rrhe means ana ordinances of re1igion were all 01'del'cl1 ror the benefit of 111an ; a"nd therefore all of then1
are l1l()}'U or }pss beneficial when observed and made use
of. rrllC Htanding ordinances are peculiarly beneficial
to eh riHtians, \\' hen righ tly 0 bserv~d. rrhe ordinance
of feet washing has a special promise <1nnexed to it."If ye know these things, happy are ye if ye do then)."
Hence, therefore,

1. Christians Clre benefitted by a proper Dbs~;r'vance of
this ordinance, because it commemorates the humility and
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love of Olwist. We have already shown that this was
one of the ends for which it was instituted. As a nlemorial, therefore, of the Saviour's deep humility and
'condescending love, it cannot fail to, be useful to His
hUlnble and cross-bearing follow~rs. rrhis sacred ordi, nance, so eminently ca]culated to bring the power and
force; of Christ's exanlple in respect to these attributes,
into a lively and faithful remenl brance, cannot fail to •
excite admiration, 'and inspire resolution to imitation .
..And here lies the first benefit accruing to the faithful
observers of this Cerel110ny. But christians are benefitted, because,
2. It 'represents and' imp1 esses their ?ninds 'With the
gTeat i?npoTtance of hu?nil-ity and love in the j07 1nation of
thei?1 own christian. character. If it is a benefit to, have
the mind imp1'essed so as to feel the necessity and importance of these cardinal graces, much greater nlL1st be
the benefits when christians COlne into actual possession
of these virtues, and feel that they are cloth~d with humility, and have fervent charity among themselves.lIumility and love are the christian's chief ornanlent
. and glory, and make hin1 like a city set upon a hill,
that cannot be hid; or like a candle upon a lall1v-stand,
to give light to all in the house. I-Ience these graces
D1ake the christian twice
blessed; they bless hirn that
.
giyes a!ld h11n tl~attakes. And ~o symbolize thenl by
an ordinance, and thus give them perpetual pro111inence
and ilnpoJ'tance in the eyes of the church and of tlle
'vodd, was a wise and 11lel'ciful u,l'rangen1ent OIl the part
of the great Head of the Church. Furthenllore, christ,lans are benefitted by the observance of this ordinan'ce,
3. Because thereby they are ?4eminderJ. of the fact, that
,

,
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the vows of Godal'e 'upon thein to be ja,itlz/ul. As Christ
was faithful over l:Iis own house, and caIne not to be
ministered to, but to lllinisLer, so christians are likewise
called to be faithful in their heavenly Father's house,
, by discharging every duty they owe to God, to one another" and to their fellow lllen around theln. Especial1y,
'are they taught hy this ordinance to dwell together in
unity, to live in peace, and serve one another in love;
putting away from alnong theln all bitterness and wrath
and anger and clamor and evil speaking, with all malice; anu be kind to one another, tender.·hearted, forgiving one another, even as God for Christ's sake has forgiven them. (Eph. 4: 31,32.) Such lessons, so impressive1y taught, cannot but be beneficial. But finally, christians are benefitted by this ordinance,
4. BccCLnse they h'll1nble thelnselves and obey Christ.-.
,\;Ve have shown before that it was intended to be a test
of tlH~ir implicit obedience, and that those who impliCitly obey Christ, have the promise of happiness. " If
ye kuow these things, happy are ye if ye do them.' ' lIe that hnn1bleth himself, shall be exalted. Wisdom's
ways are WC1,YS of pleasantness and all her paths are
peace.
The duty of man to secure his own happiness, is one
of the first laws of his nature. It is one of the first and
most natura1 principles in the breast of Inankind, and
which neither ought nor cali 'oe iaid aside by any man.
lIenee, how widely soever men niay differ in other
thing:.;, yet in this it is manifest they all agree, that to
search for happiness is alike the duty and interest of
all lnankincl. Learned and ignorant, wise nlen' and
foolish, the righteous and wicked, do all agree on this
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point; the only djffel'enc~ between them lies in determining wherein their true happiness consists, and by
what ll1ethods it 111ay best be attained. It is also the
uniform judglnent and testio10ny of the wise and good
in all ages that real and abidin·g happiness is nowher.e
. to be fonnd but in the favor of Goel and the practice of
pure religion. IIerein, IDoreover, there can be no controv:ersy, that the favor and blessing of God, and the'
consolations of true religion, are pivoted on faith and
obedience. He that believeth on Christ with a heart to
righteousne~_~.? and who abides. in Ills word, has the
promise ,of" acc~pt~nce and happiness. But he' that
knows his l\laster's wi1l, and doeth it not, to hinl it is
sin, and he shal,l be beaten with many stripes. Hence,
the gospel shuts up every Ulan to the necessity of faith
and obedien~e. And he~ce, also, to the ?bserva~ce of
the ordinance of feer was"hing, as part of His l:evealed
wiI,I. Intelligent and conscientious 'clll'istians, .who
read and hear .and knbw this 'ordinance to bethei'r duty, cannot ren1ain disobedient with impunity. And
those who know these things an~ do them, c~:nnot but
be happy.
,In conclusion, w.e·proceed to consider,

VI. ANS\iVERS TO POPULAR OBJECTIONS,
URGED AGAINS1' THE ORDINANCE OF.
FEErr '\tV.A.StIING.
The usual and Hl0st, popular 0 bject.ions to this ordinance, which have C0111e uncleI' our observation, are tlie
followi ng,
1: That feet washing ivas an cr,iwient Jewish cU8t6n~, and
that Chl'is,t did it in conformity to·that cnstolTI. This
, objection we hold to he ent.irely unsnsceptiqle of proof.
.,
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It cannot be shown th[tt feet ,,-ashillg was a IJl'evailing
custom among the J ew~; and tha,t Christ observed it as
snch. \l'le ~l(llllit that. the washing of feet, "like the
wa~1ling of t.he face and "hands, was in vogue anl0ng
tl}(:'111 ; but then, the custom was for each one to wash
his l)\YU hands, face and feet., as it. is al110ng us. To
prn,'e this f(tCt.) we here quote and pl'e~ellt the fvllowing
t(!xts. rrile first pas8age in point. 011 record we find in
Gen. 18: 4. ((Let a little watc.r be fetched, and wash
your feet.." Thus sa/ill Abrahalll to the angels, or three
Ulen, who paid hinl a visit. III a sill1iln;r way, Lot addressed the two a,ngcls who c.:ame to Sudom in the evening, saying, "BeholLl no\v, In)' lon1::3, turn in, "I pray
YOll) int.o your servant's house, and tarry alll1ight, and
wash your feet."-(ch. 19: 2.) Again~ when Eliezer,
.Ll.brahn;m's servant, who was sent out to seek n, wife
for" Isaac, 11 is ~11aster' s'son) caUle to the house of Beth"L1el,
in the city of ~ahor) in 1\iesopotaluia, Laban, Rebecca's
brothel', said to him,"" COIne in, thou blessed of the
Lonl; anel he gave hin1 straw and provender for hjs
canH~ls, and water to wash his feet and the nIen's feet
that were with hill1. "-(ch. 24: 31, ;-)2.) 'Ve are also
t.old that when Josep-h's brethren went"clown to Egypt·
the second tililC to buy corn, and \vere invit.ed to dine
"\yith Joseph, t.he ruler of his house" gtive them water,
and they washed their feet.' l_(ch. 43: 24.)
Again, we read in the book of Judges, that a certain
Luvlte went to Beth1ehem tobring1Iome his wife) and
t.l:~l.t on his retnrn he.was hospit.ably entertrtinec1 by an
olll citizen of Gibeah, who brought bin1 into his honse)
" anel they wasl1ed t11ci1' feet, Ulid did eat alld drink."
(Judg. 19: 21.) vVe are also informed in Luke 7': ~4,
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that Jesus said to Simon, the PllCll'isee, wit.h whom He
dined, and where a WOlllan WC18 hed and anointed. His
feet, "I entered thy house, thou gavest lue no water
for 111y feet."·
Now these passages fully refute the objection as alleged above, and show conclusively that the custom was
for guests to wash .their own feet, and not the customary
office perfor1l1ed by servants or by the host.
The text 1 SaID. 25: 41, and which is the principal
one relied upon, does by no Ineans prove it.: but shows
.that the act that Abigail proposed doing was an unusual
one,and even that act was never perfol'lned.
But admitting it was a custom in ancient times, to
wash feet at public entertainments, or when lodging
strangers, would that excuse us frOID doing ,,,hat Christ
,
taught and did? Had He not a right to make an ordinance out of 'a custom? If therefore He has ordained
tIle washing of feet as an. ordinance in His Church, {for
this is the point on whieh the subject turns,) then we
are bound to do -it, and we have no right to creep out
frolll its obligations, becaus·e it was an ancient CUSt.Olll.
Besides, the Saviour's declaration, " v\That I do, thou
knowest not now," and Peter' s surpris~ and objection,
as founel in the context, furnish additional proof of the
sa111e fact.' So that in reality; there is nothing valid
in this ol)jection. But it is object~d,
. 2. That fcet wClshing, as pe?fonned "Qy Olwist, ~vas a
mere act of civility, and t.hat He diel it on the ground of
necessit.y and utility.. This objection is brought against
this ordinance by ElderJohn L. Dagg, D.D, President
of the l\1.ercer University, Ga., who in an art.icle on the
o' of the saint.s' feet, published in the Southern
washin
.
0
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Ba.ptist., Sftys, "The apostles had b~thecl tbelTISelves before siUing down to the 'paschal supper, and therefore
did not 'lwed any 'washing, except the feet. Ou this
need, ~mnll lL:) it may appear, the Saviour placed the
fitness and.propriety of the act which He performed.lie t.herefore who washes the feet of a saint when those
-feet do not need wn,shing, is as if he gave a cnp of cold
water to a disciple \vho is not thil'sty._" J. C. Goulden
says, "It; was a real service. The ilisciples feet needed
:waHhing, and therefore Christ did it for them."
Now, we ask, where is the proof for all these assertions? In t he absence of proof, assertion says nothing
pro or con Oil allY sul:>ject, no matter who makes iL If
therefore Dr. Dagg, or any body else, can prove the assertion, t.hat " the apostles had just bathed before supper, and t.herefore did not need washing, except the
feet, ., let hin1 tell us where and what that proof is.And if on this" need" the Saviour placed the fitness
an/l propriety of the act which He performed, when He
washed the disciples' feet, let him also inform us where
t.he evidence of thnJ, opinion is to be found. Then perhapR we wi1l cnllenI' wi th hIm in the opinion, "that to
wash a saint's feet when they do not need it, is as usell'~~ aq to oifer water to one who is not thirsty."
But
1Il1ii! thi~ proof' is fnrnished, we shall continue to deny
t.he truth of his assertions, and the yalidity of t.his objt~cLion.
Besides, if this 0 hjection_ is true, then it tnay
he alleged that Christ gave the disciples the Lorcl' s· supper also on the same ground, i.. e., because they were
11 n tl gry and thirsty, And hence, to. give saints bread
and wine when they aTe neither hungry nor thirsty, is
as useless as winter clothes in midsummer.
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But neither the one nor the other is t.rue . . Again, it
is objected that the.service of feet washing'us perfol'lned
by Olll'ist, was not i~ltended to be a ~tandillg fonllal ordinance in the 9h urch;
3. Because it does not, li7ce·bapt'is17~ and the'Lorcl/s's'llpper, typify Christ, 01 beccnlse it is not a sctcranwntal ordinance. rrhis objection is funneled in error. It is not
:true that feet washing doe~ not typify Christ, like bap. tiSl11 and the Lord's supper. All persons can see this,
who. underst'and its design; ,What docs baptislll represent? It .rep'resent~ranc1 shows forth the burial and
resurrectioll of Ch rist.. VVhat does .feet washing repl~~
sent? It represents and sho,\ys, forth the l!umility and
love of Christ. vVhat does the Lord's supp.er represent?
It represents and sl~o\yS forth' the sufferi ngs and ~'eath
of Ohrist.Hence we plainly perceive that one ordinance
typifies or r,eprese~tEl Christ as luuch as another. They
are all monu'mental, if not sacranlent.al ordinances.-'
Feet washing is as'111uch a lnemorial
the humility
and love of- Ohrist, aR baptism, is of the burial and resurrection of' Ohrist, or as th e Lord's su pper is of tl1 e sufferings and death o~ Ohl~ist .. ' This objection is also invalid and futile.' It is further object-ed, tlutt feet washing .
, is no Ohurch ordin~nce,
4. Beca~lse it~ chief design 'Was to enforce a certain class
of rnoral duties, and t~/;erefo1'e n~ust be talcen figuratively,
a,nd not literally. This objection is partly trne, and
partly not t.rue. It is true that' the Saviour did design
to teach his disciples a III oral lesson, and enforce -the observance of a certain class of n)oral duties. The duties
He designed to teach, inculcate and enforce, are humility, kindness' and love. But these duties He intended
1
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to teac}l and enforce by giyillg thenl a vit;ible, 111en10rial·
and Sylll bolical ol'c1 i nance, \\'11 ich would impress and
keep them before their. minz.ls frOI11 year to year, and
froll} age to age. This was its chief design, and so far
the 0 bjection is true.
Bllt it is not true tbat this service is "DO standing
ordinance in the Church, and that itmuRt 1:..; taken spi- .
ritually, and not literally." Now, we say feet wa~hing
is a ch urch ordinance. vVe have proved.this fact, beyond th~ possibility of contradiction, under the -first
head of our discourse'. There also, the proof will be
1'011 nel, that this ceremony is to be taken l-itcrally , and
not spiritually, as Jesus very clearly explained'to them,
as soon hS He resumed His seat at the table. (v. 13-15.
It is still further objected,
.,
5. That 'We have no evidence that the apostles and
first christians practised feet washing as a divine ordina.nce. In answer to this objection, we say,
1. It is not necessary to the validity of a religious
rit.e or· duty, that WB should have the example of the
apostles and prin1itive christians. The example and
cOTnmand of Christ are all-sufficient for this purpose ..
J-Ience, the cOlnmand of Ohrist given to I-lis apostles, .
to baptize" in the name of the Father ~D(l of the Son
and of the fIoly Ghost," is .deemed quite sufficient to
warrant us in the USe
that Joi-m, although ",ve have
no evidence on record that the apostles and first 'ministel'S ever used it.
.
Again, why is the Lord'::; praye'r in such general use,
in the absence of all proof that it was used by the primitive christians?
Now, if all parties are willing to use the form of bap.:.

or
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tism, as given by l\1athew, and the Lord's prayer, as
given by Christ, without evidence of its use by the
, primitive church, why should they not be "villing also
to practise feet washing) without proof that the apostles
and ,earli christians observed it?
2. But then, we say, it is not true that we haveno
proof of this rite being in practice among the:first christian-s. The case of. tbe widow mentioned in 1 Tim. 5:
10,. as we have shown before, is proof positive that
there was 'such a practice in the ch urch at Ephesus;
and if in one apostolic church, then doubtless in the
rest also. . This ordinance is also objected to,
6. Beca~lse it has a J07'1nalizing tendency. Thjs is one
of Rev. J. C. Goulden's objections. He says," VVhenever vve adhere to ceren10nies, nlerely' as sucll, losing
sight of their end or spirit, we' will always attach to
thenl 11lO1'e in1portance than they deserve; and he~ce
such things exert a very pernicious ,influence upon the
real interests of religion, leading, as th~y do, to the
substitution of the form for the power of godliness."There is a good deal of truth in these remarks. But
then, are they not just as appl icable to. other ceremonies
-such as baby sprinkling, confirn1ation, love-feasts,
&c., as well aR fcrt washing? Are there no formalizing
tendencies ill those ceremonies? If so, why not object
to then1 also, on the salne ground? Yea, n10re, why
not object to '111en1, because they are \vithout a divine
warl'ant? They are not founded upon precept, example and pronlise, as is the ordinance of feet washing.Yet, against these hurnan ceren10nies, there are no objections filed-no apprehensions fel t that some persons
mig!lt attach more importance to them' than .:they de-
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serve, or that they 111igh t exert a pernicious· influence
upon the interests of religion. Snch an ohjection. as
t.his, (;On1e8 ,vith an ill grace froD1 the" church of the
catechisll1," where adherence to cerem-onies has both a
formalizing and ROluanizing tendency. Again, this
ordiiutl1ce is objected to,
7. Bccanse no church, it ,is sa.id, 1'eceive8 .:eet wa.shing
((s a s([cNnnental ordinance. If it be true that no ch urch
recciYes feet washing as a sCtcrmnental-i. e. an oathbound o1'lliuance, there are nevertheless many chnrches
which al ways have, and which we trust always will receive anll observe it ftS a divi.nely instituted and ~ymbol
izing onlinance ... Fron1 its first institution down to thjs
period, it has been regarded as a religious dut.y by the
hU111ble and faithful followers of Christ, in different
countries. and in various communities.
All t.his is a
.
plain l11atter of history, which needs but to be mentioned, to convince the intelligent and well informed.
\i\Tho does not know that feet washing is practised in
our country lJY different denominations; such as the
l\iennonites, IVloravians, Free Will Baptists, Christians,
DiR~ipleR, Uni.ted Brethren; River Brethren, and others,
as well as the Church of God? Hence, therefore, this
object-ioll jR tho offspring of ignorance. But again, this
on1inance is still fUl~ther objected to,
. 8. Because it toole place 'under the law, and has therelore passed away, like the .passoyer, John's baptism}
ana the t.radition of the elders.
As Christ is our pa8sover, \ve need no Jewish passover, and as we have the institution of Christian bapt.ism, we have no need of John's baptiHm. And as to
the tradition of the cIders, Christ positively repudiated
/
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them, :vhereas fe~t wasldng He haf:? expressly commanded to be observed. '
,
.
But 'does Dot this objection lie with equal force against
baptism and the Lord's supper? If one was instituted
and practised under the law, then wei"e the res~ also;
and bY,the same rule of logic, all must pass,' away.-·'
Howeve~', the objection i~ founded up~n .false premises,
and by consequence the conclusion is f~lse also. LastlYj
feet washing is ohjected to,-,
.9. Because it is not esse1,Ltia.l. l\len" it is asserted,
-m,ay go to heaven witllou't. it. Thousands, it is said,
have lived'and died happy, and gone to heaven, who never practised feet washing 'as a religious ordinance.,Therefore it, is'not essential. Now thjs may allpe, true,
and yet those who neglect it, on t.he ground of ~oh-essentiality, may be excluded fron1 that blissful abode.And why? Recause man is rC'F:ponsible for what. he
has, and not for .,,;hat he bas not. God may wink at
men's ignorance, because they have no. mean~ to be in-.
formed; but ,vhcther fIe will excuse those who willfully shut their eyes, and Jove darkness rather than
light, is a grav~ and serious question.
,
. We lllight wit1~ the sanH3 propriety assert, that there
are thousands of Quakers in heaven, yea, arid·thousan,ds
who were not .Quakers, who never observed any memorial and symbolizing, ordinance. But would' this be a
lawful excuse for us, or for others of the same ,opinion,
to neglect what ,,~~ know to be a standing, formal and
Eiynlbolizing ordinance of the Chur~h? No, verily not.
The n1ain question therefore on every religious subject, ,with the real cl~ristian, is) 01' at least ought to.be,
What is the will of God? not, \iVhat is essential ? w~at
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may not do and yet go to heaven? 011 l'j~tian~ don't
want to go to heaven by way of disobedience, ont by the
~vay of obedience.
They obey God, not for the sake of
get,t.ing t.o heaven, but rather from a principle qf love,
and becau~e it is right,ancl theirc1uty ·to do ~o: These
are' t.he t.rue mot.ives to obedience. Anel hence, the
qne~ti()ns, \¥hat is €ssential?,iVhl1t is 'ron-essential?'
weigh but, little with the christiail. All he 'vants to
know is, :V\That. is my duty, \1T hat cloes Goel Hay? . IfHe.has l'na(}e this or that my duty, either by precept or
es.::nnple, that is enongh for 111e. This 1S the language
and governing consilleration of the christian. And no
wonLler it is so, for ,j t is w 1'1 t.t.en, ' , Not everyone that
saith to me, Lord, Lord, shall enteI~ into tl.le kingdom
'of heaven, but he that doeth the ·wi.11 of Iny Father, who
is ih heaven."-. (l\iat.t. 7' :'21.) If then, feet washing
.is an ordinance· of the. New Testament, it isa part of
the will of Goc1, and if a. part ot the 'will of our Father
jll hLnven; it. must be obSerV8(1. This is t.he main question, The whole matter turns upon this point.
Here then Ive close' our discourse. 'v\Te have fairly
and ful1y investigated and discussed t1).e suhject under
consi\l~l'ation.
\"\T e have shown: 1. rrhat feet washing
is n Inemorial ordinance of the New 'restament.· 2. The
proper time and 111anner of observing it. 3. 'rhe ohject
a nel desi gn of t11e ins ti tu tion .4, Th e 0 b1igations resting upon all christians fo perfUl'111_ this service. 5. The
benefits arising frorn a proper ob~ervance of it; and) 6.
V,T e haveanswerec1 the popular objections against it.
Nothing n1o-re therefore' remains for us to do, saye
the giving of a brief word of exhortation .
. 1. Let' us say to our brethren in the ministry, Preach
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the Word. K€ep b~ck no part of the counsel of God.
But go, stand up, and speak to the peop1e all the words
of this life. If feet washing is an ordinance of God,
then preach it and practise it, regardless of the smiles
or frowns of the world. Remember that the vows of
God are upon you, that you are bound" to teach the obsel'vance of all thingR whatever "Christ has commanded
you, and that"no one can neglect to do so "with impunit.y.
2. To the ID€nlbership of a1l the churches, we say,
"Hear ye, and understand what the will of the Lord
is/' To this ~nd, "search the Script.ure~." These are
andmuf'~' be the christian's sole and infallible rule of
fai~h anu practice.
If you will walk in Christ's ordinances) and keep I-lis cOlnmanchnents) you ,vill have a
right to the tree of life, and you shall enter in through
the gates into the city ..• But if you know His will, and
do it not, you shall be beaten with Inanyst.l'ipes. "For
nioses truly said t.o the fat.hers, A Prophet shall the
Lord your God raise up to you of you,r brethren, like to
me ; Him shall ye heal' in all things whatsoever fIe shall
say to you. And it shall come to pass, that every soul
that will not hear that Prophet, shall be dest.royed from
among the people.' ~-(Acts 2: 22, 23.)
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For I lHlYC received of the Lord, that which [llso I delivered
to you, That the Lord Jesus, the same night il'l ,,,hicb IIe was oetrayed,
took bread; and when De had gi,en ihnnks, IJe orake it, and·said; Take,
eat: this is my body, whicb is broken for you: this do in remembrance
of me. After the same manner also, He took the Clip, when He bad
supped, saying, Tbis cup is the ne'Y testament in ill}' blood; this do }'e,
us oft as yc drink it, in remembrance of me. For as often us ye eat this
hread uud drink this cup, yc do show tbe Lord's death till He come.Wherefore, ,...-hosoever shall eat this bread a.nd drink this cup of the Lord
unworthily, shall be guilty of the body and blood of tbe Lord. But let
ft man examine hims<!Jf, and so let him eat of that bread and drink of that
cnp. For he tbat eatetb aud drillketb umyorthily, eateth and drinketh
unmnation to himself, not discerning the Lord's bodY."l Cor.l!: 23--29.
TEXT.-"

TnE account of the Lord's supper) as contained in
this text, was given to ~he apostle Paul by specjal revelation. I-lis apostleship, and the whole gospel which
he preached, he received, he sa.ys, not of man, but by the
revelat.ion of Jesus Christ. Precisely in the sa1l1e way
also, he received the law of the Ol:dinance of the Lurd's
. Rllpper, as contained in the words orour text. "I reci:.ivec1," f;ays he, "from the Lord that which I <leliverecl
to you; rrhat the Lord Jesus, the sanle night in which
lIe was betrayed, took bread," &c. 11e1'e we have plainly brought to view in a few words, 1. The Author of
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this institution-the Lord Jesus. 2. rrbe time of its, appqintnJent-the night in wllicl! he was, Let.r'ayed.; and,
B. 'rIle, elements of tIle illSt.jtutioll ittltdl'-oread and
..
WIne.
rrlll'ee outofthe fUl.ll'-evangelish;) viz: l\iatthew, l\Iark
auc1 Luke, record substantially, tl)(3 sallle 11istury of
tllis ordinance, which ,"e fiuel in tb,e text. Tbe principal difference ~n t.hese general ac~ounb.; of tIle Lorcrs
supper is) that Paul's account is 11]01'e explicit. anu com. plete than any' ot' the rest. For this reason, we have
taken Ilis account of the ordinance as the foundation of
our discourse upon t.his subject. And, in orc1erto give
the subject (as we have t.he two preceding ones) a full
and aluple illustration, in all its bearings, we propose
to consider,

I. THE Il\IPORT ~ND NATUR.E OF THE ORDINANOE
OF THE LOR.D~S .SlTPP.ER. . . '
.
II. 1'HE LE1\.DINGDESIGN. AND PURPOSES OF
rrs INSrrrrUrrION.
III. TI-IE QUALIFIOATIONS N~OESSARY FOR
A vVORrrI-IY OBSERVANOE OF IT.
IV. TJIE RIGlrr AND DUTY OF OHRISTLANS
TO. rARTAl{~E OF THIS HOLY ORDINANOE.
V. THE ,BENEFITS REBUI/rING. FROM A\iVOR..
rrI-IY OELEBR.ATION 'l"I-IER,EOF. And,
VI. TIlE TERRIBLE GUILT AND OONDE~1NA
TI0N OF Tl-IOSE "\iVH 0 PROFANE 'rI-{IS
SAORED INSTITUTION.
,

According' to thi::; order and
l~riefly explain,

a~Tilngelllent,

we shall

~
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1. THE Il\IPORT AND :NArrUR.E OF TI-TE ORDIN AKOE OF TIlE LOnD'S SLIPPER.
IIGre-t.wo leading Itleas will cla.im onr ILttcnlion, viz:
]. The 'import 0/' m.eaning of tILe J::o rcl ,s supper.
2 . .118 tl'ue oncl proper nature.
1. TV/wt ';8 the import or lI1.eaning of the Lord's sup1JP)'; It. does not Inean, '
1. A s'aCntn1en t; that is, an oat.h of al1egiance. This
tel'lll ought to he rejected, becanse it is linscript.ural,
and because It.-involves t.he idea of s\vearing to the Lord.
Tfhe Hom(i,n~ ma.de their soldiers take an oath of fidelity to their genernls. rrhis lllilitary oath was called
8((cramcntnni.Christians, unlike t.he,Roman soldiers,
are voluntary, not oath-bound, soldiers. It, iH not,
2. A sacrifice; that is, no 0 bl ation of eh ris t,' s body
al~d blood, as n, renewed sn,crifice for 8i n.
'l'her,e is no- th i n'g in t.his ordinance like a sacrificial service-'a visj lJ Ie ~ltar, wi tl~ [ql ol)ln,tion of sacrifice. Such a service is inconsistent with t.he declared end and design
of tho inst.itution, and contrary to the oneness of CIlTist's
sacrifice.-(IIeb. 7: 27; 10: 10-12.) It is not,
3 ..ll- eucharist ;, that 1S, a giving of thanks. rrhis,
also, is a Inisnomer. But,
4. By the'Loi'll's supper is nlcant a syn-lholicn.l and
perpet.ual orcli nance of' the christian religion,. wherein,
hy eaCing bread ariel drinking wine, we show forth and
commemorat.e the sufferings nncl death of Christ. It is
cancel the Lonl's supper, because it was instituted and
a (1in i tl i t3 t_e l' e d at s u 11 Pel~ tim e in the n i g 11 tin w 11 i c11 1-1e
was bet.rayed, and about the c1o~e of the passover supper. Supper \vas a chief nleal among the ancients.-'
(1 Cor: 11: 20, 28.), It is also called thtj Lord's table,
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(1 Cor. 10: 21,) theCOITlll1Union, (cll. 10: 16,) and the
breakillg of Lleau, (Acts 2: 42.) 'l'lIe 118xt point to be
considered, js,
The natu?'e of this ordinance. rrhe matter, or out,vard .
elemen ts to be used in tbis ordinance, are bread and
wine; and w llich are syrn boIs ·of the body and blood of
Christ. 'rhe first element and Inenl01'ial j n this institution is bread. rrhe text says, " The Lord Jesus took
bread, and when "lIe had given thanks, I-Ie brake it,
aI~cl said, 'rake, eat: this is my body , which is broken
fo~' you," &c.
.
1. Bread, tben, is one of the external elements to be
used in this ordinance. But is it material what kind
of bread is used-whether it be leavened or unleavened
bread? Our Saviour no doubt used unleavened 'bread,
as no other was in us.e at the pas~over feasts. But the
disciples in rrroas, and those at other places, doubtless
used leavened bread, which was used for the <?rdlnary
purposes of life. lIenee the kind of bread t.o be used)
is immaterial to the validit.y of the ordinance. Again,
2. ,!Vine is another outward element appointed to be
used in this ordinance. But is it Inaterial what kind
of wine is used? l\lust it be red or white," lnixed or ."
unmixed, fernlented or unfermented wine? Red wine,
or "the pure blood of the gra.pe," as it is called, (Deut.
32: 14,) was the wine cldefly used. in Palestine.· But
as it is not specified w hat kind of wine otir Saviour and
I-lis apostles used, ther~fo]'e jt seems to be a. mat.ter of
lndiffe"l'ence what kind of' \',ine· is made use of. It, is, .
110Weyei', absolutely necessary to the validit.y of Lhis
Joly ordinaLlce that both ?J'ead and wine, the di vinely.
appointed elements, be given to evert communicant.
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The eating of bread and dr.inking of wine Christ hag
connected, and therefore they ought never to be separat.ed. rJ'he papists and ot.hers, who with hold the cup,
and achninister round wafers onlyin this ordinance, do
greatly err.
.
rrhe. breacl and wine in the Lord's supper are not
changed into the rcal body and blood of Christ, as SOlne
teach. N eit.her are the real materials of HiH body and
blood incorporated with, in, and under the bread and
wine in thi8 ordinance, as ot.hers hold and teach.There 1S no doctrine of transubstantiation, nor of consubstantiation taugh t by eh rist and His apostles. * .
The wonls, This is my body, and, This is my blood,
fire to be understood iIi a ·figurative and not in q, literal
sense. rro understand thetll litera11y is contrary to reason, and is contradicte.d by the evidence of our senses.
It is also contrary to the nature of Chi'ist's body, and
cont.rary to the nature and design of the ordinance.Bread n.nd wine, t.he elen1ents in this institution) are
only (lruhlems and memorials of the broken body and
shccl blood of Ch-rist.
rrl18 verbs is, are, to be, among the Jews, were used
to nle<1l1, sign:l/lJ or 7·epresent. Hence, ears of corn, and
ki ne are lmicl to be. years of plenty and fan1ine.-(Gen.
41: 26, 27.) The ten horns in Daniel are said to be
,-;; TRANSUI3ST ANTI ATION-A change of the brean nnd win-e in the
I~01'd's supper, into the real materi:1.1 body ana blood of Christ. This
tenet is held by the Roman Cittholics.
COXSUnSTANTL-\. TION-A union of the real body and hlood of Christ
with the elements of the supper: so that both SlllJstances are blended
togelher, and compose a componnd substance .. This was the doctrine of
Luther and his followers. Both dogmas are unscriptural.
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ten kings.-(Dan. 7: 24.) The good seed, are said to
be the children of the kingdom.-(l\latt. 13: 38.), Christ also is said to be a Vi l1e, and Ilis disciples to he
the brallches.-( J oh n 15: 1.) rrhe seven Hbl,rs and the
seven candlcstjcks are said tc? be the seve~ angels and
the seven chllrches.-(Rev 1: 20.) Fi'on1 these con~icl
erations it is eviden t that the aforesaid ph rases are to be
taken in a figurative sense and not in alitera!. Analogy is a correct law of interpret.ation.
rrhe consecrat.ion, or 'setting apart of the elements of
bread. and' :viue, by solemn and U ppl'opriate pra.yer, bef01:e they are distributed, is altogether proper and scriptural. The Lord Jesus, it is said, took bread and
blessed it, that is, consecrat'ed it. In other words, lIe
s~t it apart from a common to a sacl'~cl use, by a' slli table and solen111 prayer... 13is exanJple in this consecrating- act may rightful1y be followed by all 1-lis:ll1inisters.
But then, ~et it be rernelnbered, that the consecrating
service does not change the elelDen ts, as some teach, but
simply devotes, .01' appropriates theul'to their intended
use.
The properly authorized administ~ators of t.he Lord's
suppel' are the regularly accredited lninisters of thegospel, aSRisted by other officials' in t.he Church. To
administer the word and ordinances of reiigion, is the
principal work of the christian m'inist,!'y.
The proper' time of celebrat.ing this ordinance, 5s in
, the evening, it being the .regular and suit.able time for
supper, and the time of its institution.' The morning
is po snitable tinle for a' supper. Intl1f~ afternoon, also, the time of the 'offering' of the evenIng sacrifice,
Christ our Passover was slain for us.

,
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The freqnency of observing the Lord's supper, or how
often it ollght to he kept, cannot be detenninectfrom the
Scriptures:
S0111e, advocate weekly, some 1110nthly,

SOUle qnal'tel'1y, and some yearly celebrat.ions of it.J llc1ging from the nature and design of the onlinn.nce,
and 1'1'orn the exp.ression, "As oft as ye eat this brend,
nncI drink this Cllp/' ,,~hich by a 'In etonylJ1.v , is put'for
the wine, we mar justly conclude that. it ought to be
1:ep t q nnrt.edy at least, if not oftener ..
.As t.o t.he po~tllre in 'which t.his ordinance should be
observed-whether in a kneeling, sbll1(lingor sitting
pOHture-m i n iHters and eh urches c1 iffer in th eil' opi II ilH1S.
In our jndgment) the sittlllg t.ab1e posture is the most
1wfi tLi ng, was t.he most j n vogne mnnng the. first cll ristiallR, nnrl is decidedly the most scriptural.
"\Ve slm1l now proceell to consider,

II. TIlE LEADING DESIGN
ITSINSrrrrUTION.

AND

PURPOSES

OF

One obvious nnc1 chief end and design of the Lord't'
snppel',18,
1. ~roc01nnlCmorate the sutfe1 ings and death of Christ f01'
fhe redemption oj.the'll!orld . . There 1S no doctrine of t.he
Bible of ~mch momentous and yital int.erest to the world
a~ the doctrine of t.he atonement through the 8l1ffering~
a.nd cleat.h of.J eRIlS Gil 1'1S t. Anll yet, snch is th e i m beeility an<1 imperfection of n1an, in his best e~tate, that
he needs a remembrancer, a Tnemol'ial, a synlbolical 01'ilinnnce to keep him in rememhrance of the atoning
8acrifice of his Lnl'd and Savioul'.
n

In the appointment of the Lord's snpper, the Saviour
acted upon- the principle of ,human friendship. vVheu
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kind and affect·ionate friends are abo~t to part, not
knowing when or where they shall meet again, they
are wont to give each other mementos or keepsakes,
to keep thenl in remenlbrance of each o·ther. On the
same principle, the Saviour ordained the ordinance of
-the "breaking of bread. When He was on tbe eve of'
leaving .His disciples, whom H~ loved, and ,vhen, like
the king in the parable, He was about to go into a far
off connt2'y, to get to himself a kingdolll, and after that
to return to themagaiIl; He took bread and wine, and
gave thenl to His disciples, saying, "Eat this bread and
drink this' wine in remem brance of Ine."
Ife1'e then~, we have the design of this ordinance ex-'
pressly stated by the Saviour himself. It w~s instituted
for a memorial, a standing Inonument of His sufferings
and death. The br~ad jn this supper represents His
body, and the wine His blood. The breaking of the
bread signifies the crucifixion of His body; and the
pouring out of the wine, the shedding of His blood.And having thus loved us and given"hin1self for us, and
become a propit.iation for our sins, an offering and a sacrifice to God for a sweet sITlelling savor; He \vould
not allow His Ininisters and people to forget Hinl, butwould have 1-lis Ohurch in all tin1e to remember Him;
who first remen1 bered them and bought t.hen1 with His
0wn blood. In order the more e£I:ectnally to accolTIplish
thiR end, ,He appointed the Lord's RUppel' as a standing
and commemorative ordinance in Ifis Ohurch, and gave
t.he command ment, "This do, in relnemhrance of me."
Another object and design of th is ordinance is,
2. To show forth the Saviour'-s death. The doctrine
:>f the New Testament is, t.hat Christ died fo r our sins,
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accurding to the Script.ures ; and th~ hread and wine of
the Sll pper a~'e eill bleIlls of th is ev~u t, .alid designed to
keep it ill perpetual l'emem branca. lIence, it is said in
tbe tex.t, ~'Asoften as ye eat this bread and drink this
cnp, ye do show the Lord's death' till lIe come." God
wonhl have the world, as well as I-lis Oh nrch, to know
nIl ahout, the death of I-lis Son. I-Ience., I-L.., ministers
are to preach J esns, and I-lill1 cl'uci-fiec1 ; anel IIi::; 011 urch
are to show forth Ifis death. This they do synl~olically, by observing t)le Lorcl's supper. In this ordinance,
they are to relnell1ber Ohr-ist, for theiT own bene-fit, and
to l3how I1illl fortI1, for the bene-fit 0-£ others. To show
the L01'(l 'fJ death is t.o proclaim and represent ~ym bolicfLlly, the sufferings and death of .Ohris·t, as an .atonelHeut for the sins of 111ankiiicl, and the Blue foundation
of tho Christian's hope of heaven. This preaching ancl
I'h(HVing of l-lis death is to be kept up ana perpetuated
1tl n nd by IIis Oh urch down to the end of tinle, ~r unt.il He come's again. God has appointed a day, in which
Christ will corne again in like 111anner
lIe went to
1lel1ven; ancl to tl1eln .who look for Hiln will I-Ie appear
t\le second tillle, without sin to salvation. (Heb. 9 : 28.)
For I-Ie is t.he Saviour of all thenl that. obey Ifim. And
blesse(l, it is said, are they that do Ilis con11l1andments,
that t.hey may have a righ t to the tree of life, anclluay
enter in through the gates into the cit.y. But,
3. The cOJ~fe88ion of Ch?'ist before 1nen is another end
and design of the.Lord's supper .. Openly, to confess
the Saviour before the world, to show our faith in fIim,
and our love to fIinl, by keeping Iris comnlanc.1ments,
is made the duty of all His followers. And whoever is
ashamed of Him and His word, of him will He be

as
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ashamed before His Father find the holy angels. One
way to confess Christ. and to show o~r attachnlent to
IIi~n, is to COlne out pllblicly and partake of the Lord's
t.able. rrh is act amonn ts to a formal avo\val of His
nnme alld a declaration of our love and obe'dience to
Him. And whoever worthily confesses Him in this
and other ordinances and comil1andluents, has the
l)romise of a co'nfes8ion in return ?efore the Father in
heaven. Again,
4. Union and comm,union 'with the Olz~tTch) is another
object contemp1ated by this ordinance. By celebrating
the Lord's supper, "\ve show our identity with' the
Church, and profess COlll111Uniol1 and fellowship with the household of faith. It is a visible line of dernarkation between the Church· and the world. And those
who in rea1ity are no more of' the ",,rorId, but who are
chosen out of it, and called to be saints, ought to show
thenlselves to be wl~at they really are, "a chosen gen-'
eration, a royal priesthood, a holy nation, a peculiar
people,showjng forth the praises of 1Iiln who has called
t.henl olit of darkness ink) His Inarvellous light. " Faith and love nlust be evidenced by obedience. It is
nleet that christians should make a public' profession
and a forn1al declaration of their union and cOl1lluunion
with the saints. This Inay be done by eating bread
and drinking wine at the Lord's' table.
\Ve shall next in order consider,

III. TfIE QUALIFICATIONS NECESSARY FOR
A vVORTHY OBSERVANCE OF IT.
These necessary qualificat.ions are)
1. .A. christian state and cha1·acter.
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2 ..A reasonable 'l,nowleclge of the nature and cZesignof
the ordinance.
3. A state (~f peace and Teconciliat-ion with the people
of God, and,
4. ..11 8uitable fJ'cune of m.incl.
1.·.A <.:lirislian state oncZ Ch01'Clcter are necessary to
qua1ifY a per~on fur admission' t.o the L01;,1'S table.Fin.; t, a ch ris tian ~ tate is 1I1'cessa ry. l\Iau by nature is
carllitl awl ill n, ::;tate of ellmit.y ngainstGocl. And,
\yhilst in t.hat. shtie, he i~ clisqnalificcl fur a-worthy participati')ll ()ft.he L!)\'(r~ sHpper.
"No Pl:'l'SllIl," Setys an English writ.er, "can at all
lJfLrtake of t.he LUl'll's snpper wOl'thily,.nntil he has a
living llllillll with Ohri~t, Cllld is a part of Ilis mystical
body; fn\' ·then olll," can 1111111'ishment and support be
cnnllnUl1icated to llim. All who are not thus united to
CltriRt, are a~ bral)(.:lles cut off and withered, and can
receive no 111()l'e, benefit by cOllling to the Lord's table,
than a <.1ea,<1 hHly ·uan frorn meat and clrink."
Sec(il1c1ly, a christian character is necessary. vVith
the illllllOl'nl antl seallc1alolls we are not to eH,[.) that is, at
the L()rd's taLle. (1 Cor. 5: 11.) Neither are we to
give that wllich i8 holy to the dogs, nor Ci3.st our pearls
b~ft)re s wine. - (~1att. 7 : G.)
But when, by the grace of God,sinn81s are changed,
an(l b\'ough t fnHn {1 s tate of nature into a state of
grace and reconciliation with Gou.; and when they evidence this clw,nge by a life of seU:'c1enial and humble
(;011 Corn1i ty to the l'eq nir81nen ts of God, then t.hey 1l1ay
come ana eat· of this hread, and drink of thi8 cnp.-rrhe Lord's supper is a Church orclinance, n;nJ he that
belongs to the Church~ in the true sense of the term, h~~
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this institution. . IIence, therefore, "Let 3,
luan examine hinlself, so let hi111 eat of that bread, and
dri ok of that cup."
Another nece,ssary qualification for the Lord's Supper IS,
2. A 'reasonable deg'ree oj lcnowledge oj the nature
and desig?i of the orcl'inance. God requires'l11en to ..act
undel~standing-Iy. They are to walk in the light, and
in the rig.b t ways of the Lotd. Consequently, they
luust know the way and will of .God, in order to walk
therein. Th~ ignorant and the unconscious have no
clainls to this ordinance. . They are no t· fit for it..
In the third cen tUl'Y, and fOl:' many ceD turies aft,er,vards, infants :were admitted to the cornmunio~, on a
lnistake.n sense of J<>hn 6 : 53, 54 ; and on a like 111istaken sense. of John 3 : 5 : -they were adiI:!itt.ed to the ordinance of bapt.ism. But infants are not capable of e~
aluining theillselves as to their state and character,
neither are they able to understand the natnre and cle~ign of this christian ordinance: and therefore, t.hey
cannof have the requisite qualifications for this, or
any other church. ordinance. rrhose who COlDIDune at
the Lord's table, must do'it intelligently, or else not
at all.
Again; Because; no act of worship is virtuous, or accept.able to God, unless intelligently perfonned. The
act of celebrating tl1e Lord·'s snpper, has no n181'it, except it is obs81'vedas the Lord's supper, and Inade to
sign ify what was in tended by i tsAuthor.
3. Those 'Who COll11nnne at the Lord's table, ought. to
be in a slate ofpeace and 1~econCiz.iation with their brethren.
The christian's character, duty and legacy is peace.-
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He is bound to follow peace, and if possible, to have
peace with all men. But especially, must christians
strive ,to have peace anlong, themselyes.' Union, peace
and harmony charac.terized the apostolic church. The
sanle 10vely character ought to aclorn every church
and.ii:nnlly of God, in every age and place. Behold,
says David, how good a.nd h,ow pleasant it is for brethren' to dw~ll togeth,er in unity.-(Ps. 133:.1.) And,
to keep up, and pr~serve this good and pleasant Rtate
in the church, the Saviour says, in His .sermon
the
Dl0unt; "If thou bring thy gift to the altar, and there
rememberest that thy brother has aught against thee;
leave there.thy. gi.ft-before. the al.t,ar, and go .~hy w.ay: :
first' be reconciled' to thy brother, and then come and'
offer thy gift.' '-(l\lat ..5 : 23, 24.) . ·Theobvious meaning of thls passag'e is, that we cannot 'acceptaoly worship God, while we live at 'variance with our brethren,
and therefore" we are bound to follow peace,. that is, to
strive, ,or make effort to become reconci.led, wher-e there
is a: breach of peace.
Sometimes, however, we find men.and ~'omen so crook·
ed, perverse and quarrelsonle, that it· is' not possible
to have peace with them., In such cases, We must do
our du ty, and pursue the conrse laid down by OU1~ Sa..
vionr. (l\fatt. 18: 15-17.) . This being done, we may'
bring oui- offering to divine acceptance.· .Once, TIl0re,
4 . .A 8u'itable fr~?11,e of mind js a necessa':~Y qualificatio.n
for a worthy observance of the Lord's supper .. God is
, a Spirit, and all who worship"Him aoceptably, lonst do·
,it in spij'it and. in truth: To worshii)'God i~ spirit .'
and in truth, is to· worsl~ip Him according to the re,quirements of His word, and in a :qe'vou t and spiritual
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state of Inind. With such a pious fra.me of Inind. fined
with emotions of faith -, love alld grati tude, should we
approach the table of the- Lord" and partake of the Inemorials of the Saviour's dying love.
A suitable st.ate of heart and nJind should always
,characterize t.he true worshiper. No worship can be
pure and accelltab10 in the sight of God without a proper sta.te of lnind. ~len may possess all the ,qua.lifications we have noticed, that is, they lnay be cln'ist.ians,
intelligent, and have a correct knowledge of the nature
and obligations" of this sacred rite-and they ma,y 'be
at peace with 'their brethren and all ll1ankind ;an"d y~t,
by reason of the hurtful influence of the pride of life,
the deceitfulness of riches, and the lust of other things,
they may be in such a cold, dark and far-off state of
heart arid Inind, as to be ..entirel'y disqualified for a worthy and acceptable participation of the Lord's supper,.
rrhe heart Inust be properljr fixed, and the lnind be
brought into a devotional frame, in order to be fully
prepared fur the celebration of this ordiuance. I-Ience,
the apostle says, "Let. us -keep the feast, not with old
leaven, neither with the leaven of Inalice and wickedness; but with the unleavened bread of sincerity and
truth. "-(1 001'. 5: 8.)
"\l\T e shall now proceed to consider,

IV.THERIGI-IT AND DUTY OF ALL ACOREDITED OHRIST'IANS TO PARTAI(E OF r:J.'HIS
HOLY ORDINANOE.
A Chl:ist.ian is one who belIeves the trnth, who has
experienced the t.rut,h, anel who obeys the truth as it is
in Jesus. An accredited christian is one who is recog-
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nized as such by his fellow christians, who is in good
standing a1110ng them, and. has the confidence and esteeul of his brethren. All such, we say, have

1. A .JUST RIGllT AND CLAD! TO THE LORD'S TA.BLE. But
this right i~ founded,
1. llot on b01Jtis1TL
2. llot on feet wClslzihg.
3. llot on cOJlfi1'Jnat-ion.
4. llot on church 1J1embcrsldp.
1. The right to pa.1'tal.:e of the Lord's supper is not
founded 'upon bup{i8?n. "Baptism," says Dr. Fuller,
"being the <1ivinely appointecltuode of entra.nce into
the vlsih1e church, we consirler the absence of it as a
disqualificat.ion for a11 the offices and exercises peculiar
to churches. ,"7e decline a nni?ll wiLh pec1o-baptisf.s in
the celebration' of the Lord's snpper) because it is H.
church ordinance, and to unite with those as church
111 em bel'S who in our opinion have not entered the
church by the door of Christ's appointing, would be"
we conceive, a most llnWOl'thy reflection on His wisdom,
and disregard of flis just [tuthority."
This mode of reasonin-g is founded upon false prenrises. Baptislll is not the door into the- church. Bothbaptism [tnc1 the Lord's snpper [tre ordin[tnces of the
church; and it is nowhere said th[tt baptism is a prereqnisit.e for the Lord's supper. This dogm[t is an assnmpt.ion withont 1)1'00f. Again, th~ dght to the Lord's
tahle (loes not depend,
2. Upon tlw-01'clina;ncp- of feet washing. The sticklers
for the order of chlirch orc1 i nances, con tencl t.hat both
baptifim and feet washing must precede the Lord's snpper. But· where is the law requii-ing this order? With-

f
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out snch a ~aw, tllere is 110 authority for thjs position.
~gain, t.he dght ·of.C?lllIDunin.g -at the Lord's·table
is not founded, . '
"
~. Uj)01~ the rite of c077jiTn!ati01~.. "Those who are
tnje Clll·jstiaI?~ by virtue of baptislTI are not Illade peri0ct
christians, except by virtue of the sacrament of confirmation .. ' COnfil'lllution cOll1pletes what was begun in
bn:pt.islU.' '-(8.ee I{ist.
Den.o111inat.ions·, page] 38.)- .
,This also is a false' d~gma: . Itjs an ·.a~serti.on) without
the shadow of an argument to prove rt. Furthern10re,
the righ t to tl.1e commu.nion is not fOllnded',
4. On the grounds of ch~.tTch inernbeTskip., 'ChUl:ch
.1Denlbership, peT:.se,- does. not .guar.~nt~e .th.e ;xigl)t to'
. the Lord's. SlIpper.. Ql'dinal'~ly, ho,yeve~', accredited
nJen11>ership cloes give 'the right" B.ut then) 'we base
.the' right of breaking' bread, more particularly ·upon.
chTistian character, filiatt01i and hei?'ship.. And,.,
'1. Upon chTist'ian .chwracter. If a man is a christian,
he has fl:ll undoubted r'ight to the .church, arid toall the
ordin.ances of the ch ui'ch. If he is not a christian, he
has no' rig·ht to belong to the ohurc.h, or partake of her
ordinances. Again, tile right t? communion, rests"
2. Upo?i s?n~hij] and lwirsldp. If ch:ristians, . then
children, if chilcli'en, then. he.irs, and if h,eirs, then a
scriptural right to al1 t.11e privileges and inll,?llnjties 6f
the 'kingc1oll1 of God, 'both in this woi·.1d and that which
is to come .. , Jerusalem, which. above is free;whichis'
the mother of us all. The next thing t~ be considered,

,of
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THE DUTY AND OllLIGATION
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RESTI~G

C~~ISThis duty is

UPON ALL
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not denied, except by the Qualrers and 'a few others.-·.

.
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But we hold it to be a sacred and so1emn duty, resting
upon aU the people of God. It is an imperative duty.
1. Beccr;nse Christ fLas eX]Jl'c8sly cmn1nanded it. "This
do, in re~nenlbrange or1ue." ...~nc1 again, "Let a man
eX,alnine hilnself, and so let him eat of that bread, and
drink of that cup. "-(See the text.)
2. Because it ,is mie .wccy, opeJily to confcs$ Ohrist,
which is the dut.y of all 1118n'.
3. ,Because it shows the Lord's cleath~, This, also, is
the duty orall to perform.' ,
4. BeCGILSe it is a, nwans of doing good. And he
t.hat kno\vs to do good and does it not, to him it is sin.
5. BeCa1.LSe it is a nwans of gJ"ace. That is, by" its
use, grace i~ comn1unicatecl by Christ, to believers, as
the life principle is iluparted by the vine to the branches. AnL1,
6. Because it gloJ'ijies God.' To glorify and enjoy
Goel, is the .chief end ofnlan.
Upon these reasons ancl obligations, we need not dilate, it being, generally" an acknowledged' duty, inCllm bent upon christians.
We shall therefore, go on
to consider,
,

"

V. TIlE BENEFITS RESULTING FROn! A
'VOR1'HY
P riRTIOIPATION
OF THE
LORD'S SUPPER.
There are two extremes into which many christians
have fallen, respecting the .benefits 'accrui'ng from a
right reception of the Lord's supper, namely: some
ex pect too much; otherB, not enough. The first error
is,that some persons expect too luuch by attending to
the Lord's table They regard.it in the light of a sav..
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ing ordinance, and expect, literally, to cat l.he flesh
and drink the blood of Christ, and tllereby obtain the
forgiveness of sins, an ingrafting into Chrlst., the gift
of the Holy Spirit, and a righ t and fi tness ftir everlasting life. lIence, some people who have lived in' tho neglect of God and religioll, "\Yhilst ill liea1t.h, send for
some minister of religion when they get. siek, and desire
to have the Lord's.supper adminisl'ereilto tl1em, expecting thereby to obtain a prepal'ation rol' cleath and beayen. They regard it as a kind of' n pctssPOl't to heaven,
by which they are saved,. and wiLhont which they are
lost. This is a total lnisappreh~nsion of its nature and
design. Such an expectation is gronndlef:1s and fallacious. It is expecting too lunch.
But then, on the other hanel, nlany christians err,' by
not expecting enough at the Lord's t.able, and thereby
lose n1uch of the bcne"fits whicl~ nlight otherwise be obtained. Now, as we must not over-value, so neither
must we under-value this. holy ordinance, and thereby
deprive oursel\res of th e real an cl legi t,j ma te benefi ts
which Dlay be derived from a devout observance of it.The right and better way is, not to expect ·nlorenor less
than what we are justly warranted to look for, and
which we may confidently expect,.according to the 'word
of God. What then, nlay.we hope for, and what are
we warranted to expect· by a due and worthy attendance
upon the Lord's supper? In other TIrorcts, what are t.he
rea] and veritable bene"fits of the Lord)8 supper, flowing
fron1 a right reception of it? These are,
1. 001nnHtnion with Christ. 1'he Scriptures evidently
teach the subsistance of an intimate communion and
fellowship between Christ and His people. This near
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and in'ti,mat.e. communion iF; c\)mpared to that which'ex ..
ist.s between hushand and wife-the body and its n1embers-t.he vine and its branches.-(Eph. 5: 29, 32 ; 1
Cor. 12: 12, 27 ; , J 0 h n 15: 1.)
This union and comillunion, therefore, is not a vain
and in~aginary thing, but. a real, perceptible and sensible intercourse and fellowship with Christ our living
Head. Hence, J uhn says, "T-ruly our' fellowship is
wi th the Father, and His Son Jesus Oh ris t. "
Communion with Ohrist may be enjoyed, in prayer,
and.in the use of all the n1eans and ordinances of religion; but it is, or ,may be ~pecially enjoyed at theLOl,d's
table.
lIence, therefore, the apostle Paul says, " 'rhe
cup of blessing which we bless, is it not the comn1union'
of the blood of Christ? rrhe bread which we break, is
it not t.he comlTIunion of the body of Christ? For we
being 111Uny are one bread, and one body; fo], we are
a1l partakers of that one bread."-(l Cor. 10: 16, 17.)
rrhis passage furnishes us with a scriptnr~l guide as to
the benefits to be expected at the Lord's table. Dy
cOlllmnnion i h this text is lllean t a participation or enjoyment of the body and blood of Christ. Not indeed
literally, but spiritually, by t,he exercise 0,£ faith in the
redemption which is in Christ Jesus. It is as Bickersteth says: "When ill a journey, on a winter's day, we
are favored with a clear sky and a shining sun, we say,
'we have the sun with us,' by which we mean the light,
warmth and comfort of his be~ms : so, when the apostle
sayR we have in the Lord's supper' the communion of
the body and blood of. Christ,' he shows that the benefits of His sacrifice are enjoyed by ,us." Not, as we said
before, literally, but spirituaU y. We are not to RUl?-
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"pose that Chi·jst is present. in any corporeal ,yay) and
that commn nican ts really partake 9f His corporeal body
and blood in a literal sense, but rather that He is present with thelll spil~itually, and that they 'feed ,on Him
by faith in like·man~er, as they do in other ordinances,.
when He condescends t.o hear their prayers, to slfpply
tll ei r ,van ts, and to impart to them spiritual nouris h~ent. and growth in grace.·
. The Lord's supp~~' is orda.ined to. be a spiritual fe~st
on Christ's sacrifice.; fo]~ thus· t1le apostle styles It"Purge out therefore the old leaven, that ye may·be a
l1~\V lump, as 'ye are llnleavened. For ev~n Christ our
passover is sacrificed for us. Therefore let ~s· keep the
feast, not with old leaven, neither with the ,leaven uf
malice and wickedness; but with the unl~avened br,ead
of sincerity and truth. "_. (1 Cor. 5: 7,8.)
Here then, ~t t.his feas"t, we have a great and distinguished benefit. We e~t and drink with our I(ing, in
the kingdolTI of God, and we h,ear Hirn saying, C( Eat,
O·frierids-;· drink, yea, drink abundantly, 0 beloved I'~
2. 007111n'llnion u'1'fh scdnts is another benefit which
we enjoy' at the Lord's supper. It is said in the BOcalled apostles' 'creed, " I believe in the comnlunion of
saint~. ',' V"le also believe 'in the com111union, of sain!s;
yea, D1ore, we believe in the nnion and oneness, as well
as the con1n1union of saints. And we believe that nowhere is this union and communion so fitly and appropriately exhibited as in the celehrat.ion of the o'rdinances of .feet washing and the Lord's snpper. Here, in
tbese ordinances, christians, enjoy the peculiar benefit
of cOITllnuning,with one another"
Feet washing symbolizes love and union, So likewise
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does tbe breaking of bread, in one respect. " For we
being ulany,;' says the 'apostle, " are one bread) and we
are'all p::trtakers of that one bread." As the body is
one, und. has llia,ny members, and all the Illelnbers of
t.hat one b~c1y being rnany, are one body, ~o also is
011 rist.. The head of.. bo.dy is Christ., and all His peop1e, ar~ III em bers of that body. Consequen~ly in close
i.ntimate c0Il11nunion with each other, and with Christ,
the fleacl of the body. .A.t th~Lorc1's table we enjoy
this communion. The church is here seen as a compact body. rrhe Rym boIs of bread and .wine, in the supper, stl'iki ng ly and beanti fully illus trate this in tilnate
uI?ion and cOlnmtjnion of God's people. "As the lG~f
is formed of 111any grains of wheat, so the people of
Christ, however once distinct from each othei', by the
cementing bond of the gospel beconlc connected together jn thell10st intimate and close union. As the ;vine
in the cup is formed of thejuice of many grapes, which
are all blended together) and thus the various juices
become nlingled and lost.in one, so are the once dis:"
tinct nnll val~ied Ininds and hearts· of christians united
together ill Christ Jesus. l.'hey have fellowship one
wi th another."
3. Growth in g1'ace, and so,ttl-prosperity, is another
benefit 've derive from t.he Lord's·supper.
It is not a, 'Ineans f\)l' bringing the unconverted into a
state of grace and favour with God, but a nleans' of
strengthening and promoting those-who are in a state
of grace. This nourishment and. growth in grace, the
ordinance under consideration is peculiarly calculated
to afford.
.
This holy service leads us to fix our minds steadily

.
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and 'deJ~berately on JeHUs CIIl'ist, and on I-lis active
and passive qbetlienct,3 in n, believing and fl:tit.hflll recol]ection of the~e gospel facts, the grace and spirit of
,Christ are often largely given, to strengthen onl', graces and promote our san ctification. And w hen this is
done, we are, of course, greatly benefitted.
This benefit, 111ay not a~ways be gi\'en in a sensible
a.nd clearly perceptible manner. God ,has not bounet
himself to any particular Ineans, or to bestow Iris blessings in a given Ineasure, or in any pa"l'ticular way.-,
Nevertheless, t.hose who wait upon Godin the use of
His own means and ordinances, s11a11 renew the'ir
strength, and find it to be 'their n1eat and life to keep
His commandments. It n1ay be, that in the supper as
in the case of prayer and other means of grace, tl?cre
Inay be sometimes it gradual and inlperceptible benefit, as in the food we eat, or the medicine we take, or
in S0111e other n1eans we nse to sustalnand promote the
health of the body. Yet, wllat God has ordained for
our good, cannot fail to accomplish t.he encl.
4 . .A. pledge and j07"etastp. ojj'lti'll7Y3 blessedness. This
is another great benefit resulting ftom a worthy reception of the Lord's supper.
1. It is a 'pledg~ of' fu tU1'8. and, e~.ernal blessedness.The words of the Saviour, in the law of the institu..
tion,
Take, eat, this is my body which is given for
you," and again, "This cup is t.he'new testament in
Iny blood, which is shed for you, "-clearly imply, that
christians, when they receive the sacred mnblen1s of
Christ's bo~y and blood, receive also, a pledge and assurance of the favor of HilTI who addresses theIll.-'
Christ here symbolically says to His people, "'Because
C(

,
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I live, 'ye shall live also." And they His people nlay
confidently say, "God has given us et"ernal Efe, and this
life is in His Son. Therefore being jnstifiecl by His
blood, we sha1l be saved from wrath through Hin1."And hence,they have a sure pledge of their future and
eternal blessedness. But"
2. Tn this ordinance chri~tians also have a foretaste,
as well as a 111eclge of their heavenly blessec1ness .. It is
in the ordinances of God's house, t.hat christians, as a
general thing, realize the presence and blesslng of God
more . sensihl y than in any
. other means. It is h ere the
spirit of f~),it.h applies the at.oning .merits of Christ, and
fills their souls with joy unspeakable and full ofetglory.
Christ intends His people should be happy, should l'~
joice evern10re, and w hen they C01l1n1une at the Lord's
table, to come to a feast where glad ness is sown for the
upright in heart. It i~ here the I-Ioly Spirit takes of
the tlli ngs of Jesus and shows t.hem to 1{1s i~ti thful ones.
rrhese animating glin1pses and visions of the riches of
t1is grace and glory inspire their souls "with trallsportin g fai th, 11 ope and cll al'i ty; so t.hat, in t.he exercise of
these graces, in all their preciousness and vigor,
t.hey lnay reallze a glorious ant.icipat,ion and foretaste of
t.heir fnturc and everlasting bles:3edness. Blessed, thrice
blesseclare they who eat bread and drink wine wit.h the'
LOl'll Jeslls Christ in the kingdom of God. vVe shall
now proceed, in the last place to consider,
~

'VI. TIlE rrERRIBLE GUILT AND CONDEl\1N ATION OF TI-IOSE vVHO PROFANE THIS
SACRED INST11.'UTION.
By profaning t.his ordinance \1 e mean, divesting it -of
its sa'credness, and putting it to a wrong use. Such
r

!
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desecration and abpse involves· fearful guilt and condemnation. Hence, it ·is said in the-text, "\i\Thoever
shall eat this br0ad a.nd drink this cup of -the Lord unVyorthily, shall be guiHy of the body and blood of the
Lord." And again, "H~ that eateth and drink~th unworthily, eateth and dl'inketh damnation to hin1self."
Thes.e passages show the tel'l~ible guilt _and conden1nation of those who abuse ·and pervert this holy institu-:
tiona Who then rl1ay be said to profane t.his rite, and
to eat and drink un wo.rthily? We answer,
1. Those who C01nn~ztne fro"l1.~ sinistcj· and un'woTthy
IJnotives. In s?me c~unt'ries, baljtislTI and the Lord's
supper- h,l e rnade condi.tions of holding civil offices.And even here, in our COll n try, there are certai n offices
. a.nd positions which·· cann@t be held without being a
comillunicant nien1ber of a church. And t.hen again,
connection with a churcltis sometilnes popu"Iar, and calculated to give a ilerson weight and influence in socie"ty; . or to· procure custoln and patronage in certain professions and occu patiori·s ; or even to build up a larrie and
broken down character. If therefore, persons identify
thelllSelves with the church and become comnlunicant
Inembers, with a view to obtain a civil office, or to secure custonl and .patronage in business, or· from any
other sordid and sinister n10tiv~s, they profane the ordinance, and eat and d.rink unworthily. But,
2. Those who cOJne to the Lord's table, ~{)it1WZLt discerning the L01~d's body. The text says: "He that eateth and
drinketh unworthily, not disc~rning the Lord's body,
eateth and drinketh dalnnation to himself." To discern the Lord's body, is to understand and consider
the great design in the Lord's supper-to· discriminate

1
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p,nd make a-distinction between it and a conlmon nleal
-and looking through the out\val'd elements in t11e
snpper, tl) Christ's vicarious - a:tonmnent, relying on'it'
al~me for present and futur~ salvation.
Some have no
capacit.y, and others are too ignorant and selr~right
eons, tu'oiSC81'n or nlake a dist.inction, mi to the Lord'~ ,
body. All pel'sons, therefore, who CODle in their jgnorance and blindness, in a carnal and careless f1'anle of
mind, without clue reverence, aild without looking to,
or confiding in the Ineritori,olls sacrince of Jesus Christ,
profan~ this holy ,rite" !1nc1 receive it uInyorthily.
3. Th08(', who neglect to eX,a1nine and p1~epaT~ themsc;lve.s, beforo they ,~t[t the _Lorif,'? 8'UJ?per.-, The. law of
the ordilla~ce l'eq-nires, expressly, self-exmniriation.- ,
"~et a man, (anthropos, a person,) examine hiinself,
and so l~t him eat of this :bread, and drink of this cup."
But why are candidates for 'the' Lord's supper, to exainine themselves?
'
1. To ascertai.n w!leth~r tl?-ey'are christians. The
Lord's ~upper, as we stated before, 'is a church ordinan ce, and, therefore is de~igned ~'or clll~i8tians" and
not for sinners. Communicants must examine then1selves ,
. 2. To know whether they understand the nature
and design of the Lord's snpper. God 'would have His'
people to 'act nndetstandingly. If we a're
pray ancl
sing with the understanding, we o~lght t.o eat 0- nd
drink at, th,e'Lorcl's supper with ,the understanding also. Again, we nlUS't examine oUI;selv,es,
'
3. 1.'0 know
whether we are in eharitv with all 'me~
.
rrhe script.ul:E~s require love and union, and forl~icl hatred and malice
among christians.
, We m-ust
therefore
.
.
. '
.
,
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be found in the exercise of charity and good will towards all TIlen) whether believers 01' un beli-evers:
Now, if persons come to the Lord's talJle, without
self-cxalnination-\vithout hnowing, or having any
evidence of their being christians-wi thout understanding t,l1e llleaning and object of this SOlellln rit.e, and
without peace and-charity with their brethren, they
are evidently unprepared, and they eat and drink unworth ily. Once 11101'e,
4. TllO~e who 'willfully sin and live in open Tcbelz.ion
against God.. Sin is a transgression of the law. It is
two-fold. There are' S1 ns of om ission, and sins of commISSIOn. If ll1en willfully neglect to do what Goel
commands, they are guilty of sins of ornission, and if
they do what God forbids, they are' guilty of s'ins of
conl111ISS1.on. If ther-efore, 111en willfully allow thelnselves to liye in sin-whether in sins of omission or of
cOlnmission, and thus openly rebel a.gainst Goel, they
al'e unfit for the Lord's ta.ble. And when such are allowed· to C0111mUne, t.hey profane the holy ordinance,
and eat and drink dmnnation to theillselves. rrhat is to
say, they fall under condemnat.ion and are liable to be
punished. The ternl (C da.mnation " is not t.o he taken jn its theological or Bible sense, as meaning fut.ure and
everlasting punishlllentin hell. Yet those who partake
of t.he Lord's supper unworthily, involve t.hernselvcs in
great guilt and cOIHlem nation, because they are gniHy
"of the body and l)loocl of the LoJ'(l." Ifcnce, such
darillg and presnmptuous persons may be visited with
. the rod of chastisement, and that many of t,hCl11 were
punished with sickness and deatl1, in conseqnence of
their repeated profanation of the Lord's suppei'.
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And now, having discussed the prop6sitions pre
pared, permit ns, in concl\l~ion, briefly to review the
subJect in hand, and thcu adJ a brief \yord of exhorta.t iun.
rrhe suhject. we havec1iscl1ssed is. a very important
one. Ui)on it a great. deal bas been sa,icl frOlll the pulpit ancl through t.he press. But not.withstallding· all
this, it is still very imperfectly understood by lJlU,ny-·
neglected. by others) and abused and perverted by not a
few. To rescne this holy ordinance fronl its abuses, to
direct the ignorant to a proper uuderst.a.ndi·ng of it, and
to i nd lice all to prepare tor a righ teo us observance of it,
have been theclJief ohjects aimed at by this disconrse.
""\V"e set. out" in the first place, with an explanat.ion
of the true meani n g and nature of th is 01'<1 inance. Here
we showell what itdid notn1ean, and what it did mean.
Also, \vhat the elements are, how and by WhOlll t.hey are
to be consecrated and adlninistered; together with the
proper time and freq nency of ullministering theIn, and
the posture in which the symb01s ought to b~ received.
\Ve next consiclered the clesign
the Lord's snpper,vlz:
.
1. '1\) COHlme11l0rate Christ's sufferings and death.
2. rro show forth I-lis death.
3. rl'o cunfess Ifis name openly before men, and,.
4. To declare onr union and comrllunio.n with His
Chlll'ch and pe()p1e . .
Next in ordl~r, we pointed out t.he principal qualificat.inns necessary for a wo.rthy ob~ervance of it. rro wit,
1. A cll riHt.ian character.
.
2. A knowledge of its nature atlLl design.
3. A state of peace and harmony with our brethren,
nnd,
4
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4. A suitable frame of mind.
"
In the fourth place, we endeavored to show the right
and duty of all christialls to C01l11TIUne at tlle Lord's table. This point "re also treated negatively and posit.ively-showing what are not and ,what are 1.he ~,rue
grounds npon which their right and dut.y are founded.
Under the fifth head of our discoun;e, we pointed o'ut'
the benefits of a dght. reception' of the Lord's' supper.
Namely,
1. OOlnnlunion 'with Ohrist.
, 2. rrhe connnunion o( saints.
3. Growth in grace 'and soul i)J'osperity.
4. A pledge,·and·fo,retaste ·of futtire bles·sedness.,
In the s~xth and l~s,t. phtCe, we considered the fearfu~
guilt and condenl nation of those, who pervert arid profane t1.lis holy ordinance, viz:
1. Such as receive it fJ'()}n l:'inister motives,:
2. Such as are unq.l1al.i"fitd to discern tbeLord~s body.
3 .. Such as neglect 'to eXitl}] i 11e' tbemsel yes, and COlne
u Ii p repclred. Ail d,
4. 'Such as are presumptuous
sinners,
a.nd live in open
.
.
rehe11ion against God.
.
Snch penlOns as these doubtless receive the Lord's supper unworthily, and thereby involve themselves in
t~'emendons guilt and conclemnation before God; yea.,
and somet.imes draw down the just jUdgnients and wrath
of God upon the'ir gnilty ~nnlR. ,
This then, is [l, ~yn()psis of tll e order ~nd method in
wl11ch
treated thi,s suhject. vVe en.0eavorecl ~o cover
th~ 'wllOle ground involved in t.he c1octrilleof this ordinance ; and ontlw',t account we, w.el'e obliged to study
brevity ill every department of our sermon. Enollgh,
. '

,

'
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.
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however, has bec~ said, to illustrate this ordinance in
all its esse'ntial aspects and bearings.
,"\Te shan now, therefor~, close this discourse with a
brief word of counsel and exhortation. And,
1. We address those 'Who habitually neglect this sacredorcl(nance. The neg'lect of a positive institution ancl a
positive ordinance to observe it, cannot fail to' jnvolve
the neglectors in gi'eat sin and danger. If tIre neglect
to celebrate the passover was punished with excomnHlnication fronl God's peop1e, 'what sorer punishnlent nlust
await them who neglect the last institution, and the dy- ,
ing cOlnmancl of the Lord Jesus? To forget and neglect
the last words of a kind friend is a sure mark of the
want of love and resp'ect f01: that friend. Just so with
regard to Ohrist. Those who live in the willful negle'ct
of His last command, from year to year, cannot but add
t.o the' guilt of other transgressions, and, e'xpose themselves to condemnation and perdition. ,And hence, such
persons cannot be much less guil ty than those w h6 eat
and drink u!lworthily. For if the defective performance of a duty is sinful, the neglect of it altogether can- ,
not be l1HlCh less so. Some) indeed, think it better to
spoil a duty than omit it. ~'rom this opinion, however, we dissent. W8 hold, with Solornon, that it is better not to YOW, than to vow and not pay; and with the
apost.le, that it is better not to eat and drink at the Lord's
table, than to eat and drink unworthily. Nevertheless,
this thing of liVIng, as most people do, in the knowll
and habitual neglect of religion and religious ol'llinances, is not, and cannot be excusable, nnder any circurnstances, and' on no account whatever. Such a life is
sinful, and only sinful, ,and that continually. c, For,"
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says Pa~l1, if the word spoken by.angels ,vas steadfast,
and every tra~sgl'ession and disobedience rec~i ved. n, just.
reward-yea, and if tIl ey escaped not who refused 11 i 111
who spoke on earth,IDtlch 1110re shall not we escape, if
We turn a"vay fronl IEn1 that speaketh froln heaven. " "A Prophet," said 1\10ses, "shall the Lord your Goel
raise up to you of your brethren, like to Ine. Binl slw.ll
ye hear in all things· whatever I-Ie shall say to you.And it shallcollle to pass', that every soul which will
not hear that Prophet, sh-all be destroyed frorn among
.the people. "--(Acts 3: 22, 23.) .
Such then is the sinner's deplorable predicarnent,
-and snch his fe~;rful dilenlma, that w hethel' he eats the
Lord's snpper, or abstains froll1 it., he sins against. God.
For, although he has· no right to comm·une.at; the'Lord's
table, until he 1S duly prepaI:ed for it, yet neither has
he a, right t.o live in a s~ate of inlpenitence and disobedience, and so remain unprepared for it. His business
is, to' prepare himself for thi$ duty, and for all the duties which God has' enjoined upon hilU; and to observe
and do theln. This is the sinner's only alternative, by
which he ca.n escape frOID his sad predicament.. He is
bound to prepare, and go forward in duty. No other
course can be pursued with impunity. There is no apology for sin, when it is in our power to avoid it. To
cease to do evil and learn to do ",yell-to fear God and
keep lIis cornmanc1ment.s, is the duty of all men. But 1
2. rVe C01f.1U3elancl exhort those who are sometimes in
great perplexity of 111inc1 as to what is best for thelu to
do-to receive this holy rite or to abstain fl'Olll it. ~ehe
right and duty of receiving the Lord's supper, as we
have shown, belongs exclllsi vely to believers who are
C(
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IJegotten of God., Hence, tlle first thing for each one
to do, is to ascertain whether he is a christian. \~Then
this quest.ion is properly decl(led, then his perplexity of
mind, al1d his doubts and fears, will soon be di8pelled.
Bn t how is this question to be sett.1ed? Iiow can a THan
know whether he is a christian? vVe answer, by prayer
and self examinaiton. '
1. By prayer. "If any of yon lack wisdo111, Jet hi1l1
ask of Gou, who giveth to all ITl'en liberally, and 11Pl)raidet.h not: and it shall be given him."-(J<18.1: 5.)
2. By self examination. Let a luan exalldne himself. Let 11im scrut.inize hi~ state and character. Not
only as to his emotions and feelings and frames of
Illllld, hilt also as to his christian character and manner
of life, and a~ to the general disposition and inclination
of llis Tniud. In t.hiB way, a rDan luay judge himself,
'and ascertain his right. anel privilege to conH1Hllle with
God's people. And t.hough he has not that happy and
peaceful state of rnind which others enjoy; yet if be lIas
sufficient evidence to know that he is a chl'i~tian, and
that he is at peace with his brethren, then he runs no
risk of eating and drinking "unworthily," although
he does it amidst llJany doubts and fears. rrhe sin and
condemnation of unworthy comn1unicants need not
make him hesitate to pel'form, this 'duty, if he knows
for himseH, that he is no longer a stranger and foreigner, but a fellow-citizen wi.th th9 saints, and of the lwusehold of GI)d. TII,is is the. 1l1ain quest.ion to be decided.
The ehildrcn of the kingdom, or the n1embers of the
household or faith, have an undoubted right to tlle
Lord's table, whether t.hey, are rich or poor, young or
old, bond or free, Jew or Gentile; and whether their
joys and GOI}solation~ are ~reat or small. But again,
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3. JiVe 'W01.llr;l ea1,'nf.stly and affectionately counsel and
exhort all our b1:etl'}'er" 'i.n the ckrist1'an 1ninist1"Y, to l{eep
up a regular systeu1 and a uniforn1 practice of administering tlIe LOl'cl's supper, and all other church ordinances, stated.1y
publicly. If it is right,and necessary
to keep up public preaching -and social prayer Illeetings,
it is also right and proper to keep up stated and regular
seasons for adn1inistering the standing and sYlnbol icaJ
ordinances of God's house. In this, therefore, deal'
brethren, fail not., Lastly, and,

llncl

4. TYe ·exhort all our christian and faitlif1.ll breth1'en in
Christ Jesus, to maintain their integi'ity and righteousDess before God, and to walk in all the cO,lnmandruents -and. or~inances of the Lord, blan1eless. Never ~bsent
YOllTsel ves froni the Lord' stable, or any other r'eligious
ordinance, when it is in your power to attend. The
path of duty is the path of safety. Nevel' can YDU do
better, and be n101'e advantageously en1ployed, than in
keeping the precepts and statutes and judgtnents of the
Lord.
Such as do these
of t.he
.
. things, have the pr01nise
.
life that now is, and that which is to come; They are
heirs to an inheritance incorruptible and und'efiled and
that fadeth not away, reserved foi' t.hem in heaven .-Wherefore, holy brethren, give diligence to make your
calling and election sure; for if ye do these things, you
shall never fall; 'for so an entrance shall be Ininistel'ed
to you abundantly into the everlasting kingdolll of our
JJORD AND SAVIOP-R JESUS CHRIST.
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